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Dupuis 'Admitted Taking Bribe' 
h Sole Witness Telk Hearing
Facts Sought 
On Fireball
ST. JOHNS. Out. ICrPi-Roch 
Deilaurier*. only witnet* to ap­
pear ao far in the Influence- 
peddling caie against Yvon Du­
puis. testified Thursday that the 
former federal cabinet minister 
admitted before a witness last 
January that he accepted tlO,* 
000 In IM I.
"If I  fall, a lot of other people 
wiU fall with me.*' he quoted 
Mr. Dupuis as saying. He said 
the statemeut was made in a 
restaurant in nearby Iberville, 
but did not name tha ritntsf.
Mr. Deslaurieri. 31. has said 
he gave Mr. Dupuis $10,000 to 
support his unsuccessful bid in 
i fn  Rsr r  odeMf 
charter to operate a racetrack 
at nearby St. Luc.
Thursday was his sixth day of 
testimony, and he is to re-enter 
the witness box when Mr. Du­
puis' preliminary hearing re­
sumes Tuesday.
Mr. Deslauriers, a St. Johns 
chiropractor who declared him­
self bankrupt two months ago, 
said Mr. Dupuis stated'that he
Cardinal Meyer 
Dies Aged 62
CHICAGO lAPi-Albert Car- 
dinal Meyer. 62. Roman Catho­
lic Archbish^ of Chicago, died 
today. He had undergone can­
cer surgery Feb. 23.
distributed the money to Que­
bec g o v e r n m e n t  employ­
ees through a messenger.
"Mr. Dupuis said that night 
that he himself had asked the 
nCMP to make an investiga­
tion.
He added that e\en if he 
were called to court he wouldn't 
need a lawyer, that he could 
defend himself all alone."
Mr. Deslauriers mentioned 
the alleged conversation when 
asked by defence lawyer Ray­
mond Daoust whether he had 
told four men last December 
that "Mr. Dupuis was correct 
in H
with me."
Not exactly, Mr. Deslauriers 
replied.
"1 said that Mr, Dupuis very 
^bably acted in good faith .
I have said this about 15 times 
. . .  but that if I made public 
certain documents he would cer 
tainly be affected."
Earlier Thursday, the chiro­
practor testified he waited 2Mi 
years after giving Mr. Dupuis 
the money before informing any 
Quebec government officials of 
the payment.
He reiterated that he gave Mr, 
Dupuis the money May D. 1001, 
and said it was not until late 
1063 or early 1064 that he com 
plained to Quebec Premier Le- 
sage. Roads Minister Bernani 
PInard and Revenue Minister 
Eric Kierans.
PRINCE RUPERT «CPI-A 
giant meteor that Is beUrved to 
have rratbed to the ground in 
the Shuswap *rea may have 
tntared the earth's atmosphere 
near Kitlmat.
Dr. Jotoi Galt, officer In 
charge of the Dominioa radio 
aitrophystcal observatory near 
Penticton, a n n ounced this 
Thursday in a request for more 
information from witness**.
He said in a statement re- 
eased here that the observa 
tory is anxious to get reports 
from persons who actually saw 
the meteor that was retmrted 
from many areas in British 
Columbia March 31,
*Thi Information of most 
mportance is whether the me­
teor a[q>eared to be travelling 
left to right or vice versa, 
arimuth and elevation data,' 
Dr. GtU itW . "Any otter infer 
mation would be a big help.'
Vote "Yes" 
Asks C of C
JM t to M  K#4»wf*  CRamM to CM*
4fe«%»d the .staltoSMftt;,
Ti'#*»g aoMi «dW’at»o« to ««r- n i»or« %'italy M  
fitotM  Ktocy Vsm m M . avef M *  as »1 H# p«€#da« re*-'
ttoie#..-
mm we wfxited pftsa««» requirwg 
ita3i* into v-mmmg- Qi.i*toFd a»dir«6ii aur* }Ufci w« avaxlabl# 
to Cs«to». At m t smm t»»#. ttsw* ai* mmkMm4 p»J-
I*i6» IS# imwy cM »g  tk#»# f»»i-
tons, The Htsa.t»a has teeg M «  re««ftiMid by Ih# E*to*«a 
l^namM to Cte%mcif<* aito «« hav* |4ai#d emtoAsls c« ma 
«Ster*s»aJ arUvatos.
Ftotowtof to the llaetotoald. repail. « *  felt thto*
was an uaiiMttotot# 1* 1*4  to delay, m mm w«k#«ied ih# oewi 
that 'the &h£to fewtdt had cwsk* UtoetheS' »«»* ordefcd a 
■awrvey la*t Fail,-
Tm- EekwsMi ehaaiber's main wt«f*#t has b*e«, and stMl 
is, provtiisto to Ripgwftal Ctokg* ffcrUiM m 'Ik# V*U#y. so am * 
to »ar Vaiey (tcftulatk# are afek to avail themf#lv*s to a 
HigS&er EducaiMjii w iiM t fo »* loo far away from M ae.
When Ike- Giles Ctonmissim railed U» briefs w« worked 
hard to tell the stacy to our lorabiy.
BUT—« •  *m *  sitoleitoattr eawwfwed ahato htolikMf a 
BailMiat r#a*i*. -aaasewkefa hi ik* %'attef. that m  Marvk 
f. wrB. M a t* r*l^*** to tk* Gllet €*M»li#ls«i fhMttagt. w« 
saM pakllelr lyhst w« waali aagyart hla reesNBtoeadaltaa#— 
ilgkl iMafaii. tHIs rtparl was laad* pabUc Marek It. ItM .)
Sekoto District No. a  has now been atoected as ttto CoUeg* 
site.. It is most important that w* in ttis district dentonstrata 
our urong support for tk* deritlan to show other areas, and 
th* ifrovinctal Covemmenl. that we wetcom* the findtngs to 
the report.
As Prrsideot to Ik* Ckawiker to C«#rtm«rca I arg* awry 
rataisayar In tka area to take time from wwk, or, if you are 
m * of the lucky one*, from gardrnlnf. goH, or painting a 
M l.  I* I *  la tk* ptol an Satardsy. Aiwiu I I  aad Val* ‘'Tea".
Just go along to the poll as you are—but please gel tiwre!
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♦-Im* MtefitiAed tk 
*csa»a«K M'«fepea**l pfosp-*« 
iiAf wdfeiNr
Katsuas auip#«s.
However. Presalent Ho Cki
W'si deal 10 weak#* »a-»
'jrttkT" gpF̂âtoew- 4* # SBFPF*
Pektoi tads# sato -ltoiii»8#:'f|^»iitove to# 414, fwedkaaaM, 
■ii»#ck was " k #  to M  -awf d»-i<«a Vk# N**a».“
CFptoan” , li ea&d hto tol 'M i#* €mmimmm% Party Ckato 
uMombsmaal *"*&l ̂ t Biier&nee *e<%wd to-r
« to f“ iUailad S«*t#* to '*agfi*Msia*''
Johnson's Offer On Peace TaHts 
Termed 'Trction" By U.K. Paper
M M  to fferii, Viet N *«  ^
for a U,&. witidrawal tro m }^  ©bjeci to tk* toft* was t#itj®a to Jto*ie« * tofe* iss* taSk*.
Soitk Viel Nasa befar* any'sto-i 
tkment to the war to dtocusscd.
This the US. lefasei to do.
11* Noilk Viel Nam a#wa 
mgemj/ vaki Ho mtoted a 11-4 
withdrawal stowtM h# Satiowed 
by a hah to awarks m  tk* 
sKwiii and m» mmym, la 'is«#to'
Vjeiaanws-s# the- r^ t. m d*eid* 
their own aftaws,- 
Ho's cc«a»e«.ls weare made 
M o^ay tol an totorvkw 'Witk 
to# J*p»ae«e C«anm,»aniit news- 
paiFT Akakaia. and mm* pto- 
il»k*d -today.
la Washtogi®#. Jttosatjti ad- 
mmkUmXim toliciali tald ike 
d*e-toiv« reipFti# la the i*esi-i 
deni's ©Her mmi *« » * fmm^
Netth Viet Nam, 
in Peking, the Peofde's Daily 
said today •’gaagiter*-* togic and 
big Itos" w«r* all Jtomaw had 
to offer to hi* call for uncondb 
ttonai ta.lks.
It was the first Ch.toe»e men­
tion to J o h n s o n's Baltimore 
speech. IkiMigh bitterly attack- 
tog Johmoo's motives it did not 
openly state that Chma retecied 
the presideni'f tofer to discus- 
stons,
Reuter* correspondent Virgil 
Berger wrote from Pektog that 
diplomatic o b s e r v v r s  ther* 
thought the time and fomt to the 
Chinese pce*s coverage on Viet
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Rescuers Find 30 Bodies In Pit Blast
TOKYO (Reuters)—Rescuers tonight rcachetl the final 
two bodies of 30 miners killed In a gas explosion 1,800 feet 
below the surface of a coal mine off southern Japan.
U.S. Missile Hits Own Plane, Says China
PEKING (Reuters)—One of i  group of eight U.S. mill-
elng hi
plane
CJttocae planea ovtx llaJnui iilgnd in Ekmth Cblna, ibe New
■;he firs
tary planes crashed .today after b i t by â guided inis- 
■ile from another American  following In^rception by
a l ~
China news agency reported, It was th t indication that 
d Chtnas* planes have clashedAmerican an 
mesa war,
in the VIetna-
'~ U :K r S e n d s ’ E n v o y i'o 'S s e k ‘S a u tb A s lr P e a c *
LONDON (API—The foreign office announcrri today that 
Patrick Gordon Walker will fly to Southeast Asia Wednes­
day on his special mission to Investigate prospects of end­
ing the Viet Nam war,
Clsiffl On Holding Rivard "Sheor Nonsense"
QUEBEC (CP>—RCMP counsel Norman Mathew* said 
today the HUggestion by Ross Drouin, Conservative party 
lawyer, that Luclen Rivard should have l>een held In a 
federal penitentiary was "sheer nonsense," Mr. Mathews 
M|«H4iikt*lbktoJoatfmtontoili4>«ttatto^
' that the Ntention to prisoners Iwfore conviction Is a matter 
for provincial and not federal authorities.
Unda Datiiell
Badly Burned
GLENVIEW, 111. (AP) -  Ac 
tress Linda Darnell suffered 
extensive burn* over her body 
today in a fire In the home of 
friend* in Glenview, a Chicago 
suburb.
Miss Darnell was reported In 
serious condition in Skokie Val- 
ey Hospital with what fire of­
ficials described aa burns over 
90 per cent of her body.
A fire department spokesman 
said Miss uarnell was injure< 
while trying to escape from the 
louse through the living room 
in which the fire was confined.
She failed to get through the 
burning room and firemen res 
cued her.
Robinson Crusoe-Type Raft 
Saves One In B.C. Tragedy
Li^fOON »CPi -* Tk* GkW- 
dto* wy* PreMdekt Jtokanw** 
©Her to "uncoBdittaksl" dts«*s* 
toons on Smtk Vito Nam is a 
fmioo sad tk# C»jR»<k«B 
s*l to s»*ipead«f tompwsutoy 
«ir strike* sg«uss-l 'Virt
Nsb-s womW I#  » Uk#l»f »-»y - t o  
'totogtog Hseto to tfee r®to*f t®t# 
teb^,
■'"Tfei* xfiould kav# tk* adto- 
tiaaal adxeialsfe. not »» negii- 
gifei* as tke tkeesisto to pwes 
aometimes skem to tmidy-. to 
limmmg Ike m i s e r y  ***$ 
sbiugktef," tk* ybersl a#**sp§- 
per add* editariaMy.
WktH Jtoi«,*c« ha* ottered «»• 
(ondttloksl talk* srto •  11.606,
sj# fwegrem ibr fk^tteast Afse, 
H #  GuardiM my* fe* toii 
v«kH -to keep Siotok 'V*to Umm 
tstoxtô y rtotog mil 
With Nertii Vito, 
Nam w’tekk was tk* •*«  to tk* 
Ifk i G«s#v« «# ,iKS
imtorktoa i#ttJe«8#*-t.
Prtme .Mm-tste-r Pearaon has 
sufed J*sk»iei6 to t«i««sad Amm- 
Iran air f-a*is ia Nottt Vito 
Nam lor a Hmto. |# r« i to gi»# 
HanM a rkanc* to oEetsider' *#»-- 
ftotaitons 'Witk^t apfwarmg to 
law* tmdcr mditoiy pf’**s«rt. 
Tk* Guardian ,*ay* .atoepijuif 
Pcarieiii's idea would t# rveei 
bto:tcr than tk* tofnr to fmanctal
600.000 contributioii towards an laid.
U.S. Sends "Halt" Signal Aloft 
And Eariy Bird Slows Down
PRINCE RUPERT ( C P ) - A  
fltorlnson Cruscw-type raft drift­
ed ashore Thursday and carried 
with it Charlie Sankey and first 
word of a fuhboat tragedy that 
claimed at least one life,
Mr. Sankey said his finhboat 
Topaz struck a log and sank 
off Truro Island lale Tuesday 
He swam to shore but didn't 
see his two companions. Patrick 
Green and Harvey Ryan.
Mr. Sankey said he built a 
raft from debris and logs on the
beach and the ocean currents 
carried him 20 miles aouth to 
his home at Port Simpson.
Word of the sinking was re­
layed to RCMP at Prince Ru 
t<crt. abosu 15 miles south of 
Port Simpson, and a police boat 
was sent to the scene of the 
sinking where It recovered 
Green's body, a life ring and 
a fuel drum.
A search was continuing for 





BERLIN (API—The autobahn 
connecting West Berlin with 
West G e r m a n y  was closed 
again tonight just when Com­
munist pressures on isolated 
West Berlin appeared to be 
easing.
This was the first time that 
traffic was stopped since Thurs­
day night on the 110-mlle life­
line through East Germany.
East German army officers 
showed up in several vehicles 
a few yards from the Western 
checkpoint outside Wert Berlin. 
They unloaded a temporary bar­
rier and at 6 p.m. it was placed 
across the four-lane highway.
At Helmstedt. the West Ger­
man end of the autobahn. East 
German border guard* lowered 
tte barriers at the same time.
The Communists had said the 
dally shutdowns would continue 
uBtU, fievtok£Mi. jQ«rirtoa 
tary manoeuvres end Sunday.
MANKATO, Minn. (AP) - 
Five thousand more residents 
were ordered evacuated In the 
flooded Mankato area today 
when officials feared that dikes 
might break at any moment in 
Minnesota's worst flood in his­
tory.
The latest mass flight oc­
curred at North Mankato, as the 
Minnesota River swirled 10 feet 
over floo<l stage. Ilundrwl.* of 
workers have been sandbag­
ging for days, but higher crests 
are expected as more snow 
melts under today’s sunny skies
Phouma To Call Hat 
Of U.S. Assistance
VIENTIANE (AP) -  Laotian 
Premier Souvanna P h o u m a  
says he will call a halt to 
American military aid when the 
International Control Commis­
sion has verified the departure 
of nil North Vietnamese troops 
from Laos. The urpmlcr In an 
interview said North Vietna­
mese troops in Laos total 32,000 
to 40,000 Westeim experts esti­




MADISON, Wis. (APl-Legia. 
lator Wilmer Struebing, testify- 
Ing Thursday at a committeo 
hearing on his bill to ban trad­
ing stamps, sgid; "The time 
will come when you won’t be 
able to kiss your wife goodbye 
because you'll stick to her,"
and warm temperatures.
North Mankato Mayor Ray 
Eckes ordered the evacuation 
of women and children earl; 
today, aiKl police, firemen, clvl 
defence workers and others 
aided in the move.
Meanwhile, the dam on the 
Cottonwood River, a tributary 
that empties into the Minnesota 
River aome 23 miles upetream 
at Now Ulm, was still holding 
this morning. Water was leak­
ing through an earthen section 
of the structure, but the Cotton­
wood rose only a fraction of an 
inch in 24 hours one mile down­
stream from the dam.
WASHINGTON CAP) -  Early 
Bird, the world's first commu- 
nlcations sateUlta. moved tow- 
dienUy today into a near-iwrfect 
"»tatioo*ry" orbit over the 
equator, above the Atlantic 
Ocean.
The 14-pound iatcUit* acted 
in response to command sig­
nals sent to it from a control 
station at Andover. Me.
In accordance with those tn- 
ktructioni. it angled Into an 
equatorial track a ^  moved into 
an almoit-ctrcular orbit ranging 
between the attitudes of 21.T26 
and 22.715 miles.
From these alUtudes. it will
be adjusted in mora daltcal* 
manoeuvres as time pssset to 
a o**r>«08ttant alUtud* to 22.360 
miles.
Hi orbital nertod in it* new 
portttoo is 23 buurs and 55 min­
ute* aad SO seconds, almost 
equal to the 244our rolatkMtol 
period of the earth.
The Communlcatkmi SalellK* 
Corporation Indicated it may at­
tempt as early as tonight th* 
first transatlantic tranimlsiton*.
Project engtiiMrs explained 
that since th# earth itself is not 
perfectly round, a truly " it*, 




DUBLIN (Reuters) - -  Sean 
Lemass. the h a 11 e r's son 
credited with putting Ireland on 
the road to industrial prosper 
ity, was today returned to 
power as premier with an over­
all rarliamentary majority for 
his Fianna Fail party.
Latest results from Wednes­
day's general election, which he 
called after governing with a 
minority of only 70 seats in the 
143-aeat Dail (lower house) 
gave him 72 places with one 
result to come.
Castro Seizes Baptist Cleric 
'For Counter-Revolution Plan'
HAVANA (AP)-The Castro 
government is holding 47 Bap­
tist preachers — Including two 
Americans~and 13 laymen as 
spies for the United States.
A ipeJrtMmaa 
Cu4>an Baptist Conventlofi said 
two-thirds of the Baptist minis­
ters in western Cub* are in jail.
Swiss Ambassador Emil Stad> 
elhofer planned to take up th* 
matter with th* foreign minis- 
try today. Stadelhofcr, who 
handles U.S. interests in Cuba, 
has not been permitted to see 
tte arrested men.
The Americans are Rev. Her­
bert Caudill. 61, head of th* 
convention and a missionary 
here the last 33 years; and his 
son-in-iaw Rev. James David 
File, 31, of Waynesboro, Qa, 
Cuba's government r a d i o  
charged that Caudill and the 
other churchmen, "working un 
der the cloak of religion, organ­
ized a counter * revolutionary 
group for missions of espionage 
and subversion."
FTOEL CASTRO 
. . "Baptist spies"
NO MAN'S LAND OF BULLETS, BOMBS, BLOOD
Wild Gunfight Rages In San Diego
,’” TA ¥ArorTO BECTW '”
New Wcsiminster   ........... 62
Whilehors*- --16
BUDGET DATE
Finance Minister Gordon, 
above, said in Ottawa today 
he intends to announce Mon­
day the date on which he will
rJ p M m iliiU V g M s te a l
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) ~  A 
wild gun bottle between police 
and a robbery suspect borri- 
cnd(K| in an arms-filled pawn­
shop Thursday turned a down­
town San Diego street corner 
into a no-mans-land of biillets, 
bombr and'"Wood,   ..
Police won. But one man was 
futolly shot and another sud­
denly dropped dead. 
•»Hit-by*two»ahotgun*blasts«in 
a room alx>vo tte pawnshoi> was 
Robert Page Anderson, 28, a 
convict on probation for illegal 
poHseision of marijuana. Ho 
was in serious condition with 
extensive woiimis in both arms 
and the abdomen.
A . pawnshop clerk was killed 
during the ottemptcd robl)ery, 
police said, and a reporter cov 
ering the fight died of n heart
audgct, He "war ropfymg m 
the Commons to Tom Boll 
(PC-Stont John^Aibeit)..
IIMiagl»giiiil*iB*»>ii8BaiiTftM
scalp ctiL possibly from flyin 
glass.
. PoUc* I p Q u r a d , abuut IN
rounds of ammunition and nu­
merous tear-gas bombs into the 
pawnshop during the four-hour 
•iege<
TOM GRENADES 
Two concussion grenades soft­
ened Anderson for the final po. 
lice assault on,his stronghold.
The battle began with a re­
port' to police of a robbery In 
.ttaMjhop,«.The»(iAUgrM.jiato*a. 
male Negro with a gun was in 
tte store.
Theodore Swolnty, 63, a clerk 
in the pawnshop, said Anderson 
asked to see a rifle and ammu­
nition. With l)oth in his hands 
ho threatened to kill the two 
clerks. Sweinty ran upstairs 
where he hid under a bed dur­
ing the entire fracos, ho said, 
ut the otter clerk, Louis
I   ̂ "
were met by a barrage of gun­
fire from inside the store, 
where Anderson had armexi 
himself with shotgung, rifles 
and nistols from the gun racks.
Police called for reinforce- 
ments, Sixty-five officers sur. 
rounded the store and riddled 
it with rifle, shotgun and pistol 
fire,
Store windows across the 
slreat*wera shatterad<by»Andtr* 
son's return shots.
A drenching rain added a dlF 
mnl note to the battle scene as 
tear-gas grenades were flung 
into tte building. Their biting 
fumes drifted through the street 
choking police offlcgra and
ti g faially wounded in the shop 
dimrway,







buildin nd Anderson Mswered
from his arsenal.
r J l p p d O U l M ^ ^
In the downpour, watching the 
fight from a block away where 
poUee had itoppid traltter <
Tho reporter who died on th* 
scene was Robert Crandall, 50, 
editor of the bi-weekly Indepen­
dent.
A U.S. Navy man wearing a 
bullet-proof vest then calmly 
stepped to a window and threw 
■ concussion grenadeir 
An orange ball of fire and 
smoke boomed out of the now- 
demolished store, carrying with 
it«wha(*Uttlt»ramain*d«of*tho« 
windows,
Offlcers rushed Inside but 
were met by g u n f i r e  from 
above.
More bullets were pumped 
into the rooms above the snne 
and 8gt, Allen Brown charged 
up oarrylng •  sholgun.
Two blasts echoed througli 




" I had to shoot him or be
sJtotf'rho-iiMh'*-'’'*'-''-”-'
L ib e r a ls  H a v e  N o  Q u a lm s  RuHand Meet V A L L E Y  P A C E
|H|||R rife flt -HP -HP fPP
On Non-Confidence Test
OfTAlTA <CP>—Baitiftf tihtthriag fa«%  eiiaarMwa  late ii—
igBk>r'i*e». tte §w*imiB«tl ufwitt tte me »  tte-«5^ el llv tti 
to tteeae ttrw ^  toe m i luetaaMI “dettAe*
mrnir€mmmcm wmmm sdN4-i<'*iattF'* â -»ttkW# ttrasitt tte 
to l»  voitrt on at tte eacl:B*itt el Cttwid*-
i Ibe ,mii0piy 
3(9 'i*u«4res belM« tte|ia*»t u  t t  # • »  th*
MP» ie»v* tte thamber tor t te f« w «  ol C5oM*ev»tive saeai- 
bfva* ttey'i, ve*e m  * [im t agaimt ttos tt  top-
S o c i a l ® e * i c «  m ««4»ifi*e tt*«s iKwa powee. 
tte tor i»dwe toi IiB4^tt*toly aJtiir tte
• a  ceil liil-
lemî  diiitfe tiuBMi
tive ««a »
ivwcday eai tte lirst 
ot tte ttwge .ffeecb ttttaitt.
ForSeniors
R in iA i®  Th*
wMot I  E v iB v ita  m m r  c m s ib r- m u-, a m i l  t . m i
Study Byhws On Chdc C o n ^
mSPMOII --- flw  attPeoey to tt*  cMe MMtot |e etc
fiBMfeltii|f[ of 'IAmB 
C¥tn*«s Gmip Ito  to. 
rmrmtiy a  tte Gtorteeeiai 
Pvk ball, eppeeeted pretoitopi: 
JflhB V te t t  as t t i^  'rtfire-* 
icfttttov at a inertag to Vcxv̂ : 
aoa «a Aprfi f, '•toae t t*  »«to 
4 c to u ^  tte^ito^taatoait'vtoitllec^ «# atoalgaiaatkM at tt*  O li 
a e f l a t t  tofAge ««aito *4tt
wiptof out vneiattMal ^  toga|to*'» «»««ps a tt be tts e w ^  
aad toa p la e e i? ^ ^  I . A a ^  was remved lefartt
HAMES m THE NEWS
Pearson Ami U Th«it Honored 
By Queen's UmversHy May 22
a-ci-i Cn4> U P . to n  .to ilS *  •;ĝeuBaasK̂gaaaai I top-aeeweewiaaa â*
IfceM IB PrtteetoB oa Jaa# t  and 
a we ii tatoe
CiWiiee I at it’# \ *ad smyiietniireit at
Sacsreda aor ttat la til tte ftoe*
eact
cawaitatoB farttas to as re- 
pets. a u taa early to cast 
sudi ipgskea* <a tt«
r  fbaat. tte Usjtod Natioea 
8Mrr«t»ry-G«aeraJL ato 
|l« tk w  ptanwi vill' bi avard- 
cd boaorary doct»*i*s' of toe
at a special sprtof wsovoea- 
ttoa cd Qaeea's Uaiv««ay tore 
Saterday-. May »■ Bott will
Ctoa- Umtm Fwea itaUeefc
funabtr pestocat of Vaaesitcto. 
tocod tttol to Caracas Itosrtday 
ea fia r*** of ewtoatltoS «>®*
.tsoiivar* «atott » .* 
ii(l>M« ttarto* tol lAyear luie. 
It vas to» fsr« pdttc appear- 
aace ^me* tos eaferadstMto from 
tte Ceited Stotoi p  w atts aga. 
lit  Via ovefttroeto to IMH-
itofard r*ae«tor, 4toaaMtol 
Maittt M as ediw-toetort at 
La Presse. bas teee tor'td by 
Le !>e%:Cir aad aLo writo 
artKirs for tte Moaueal Star 
aad a Bumbrr cf otter 
imgrngt eevspaprs. Le Devour 
*EB«flaced today.
fbe Cbarles rreasleyt dtoeov- 
ped an Easter buaay bopimf 
around tteir back yard to 
am. Afto- fbm. aaott«r . . .' 
aad aaotter., . . Stooa eiittt 
totofti#.*. aptofeoUy atototttoed 
ttedr am im , am* fowsded 
m  ib# Preastoys* «tof, a ttoy 
cMtoabua, is rartog tor ttem.
H e  fovenmem aeetti oatly 
tto .augpait of ooe of tbe four 
'Opipaiitoa parties to beat baek 
to diMeaS tt oa mar
ftoae* af
tttos star Grace 
Kelly, w ii recww IUT,T8 
tor fattens tlJ lt.W I m*W
Daaae Jaae Gwaa Dtott*
datdtttox of tt*  BOttltot 
cteated Sbcrtock ftdaaes.. tbe' 
late & r Aritor 0»aa Ctorto. 
vill many Air Vtce-Marsltol Sir 
Geoffrey fttomet. 13, to Jito*.
GEH. m m m
val. li being paised bere oace 
lime as {»• of tbe best yoitog 
ptoaists to tte isorid- Turtoi b*i 
a marvettto* m h m m  aad eas­
ily r®f»« « itt tb* lacsi ditfleuil
paces." retorts Sovetttaya
Kuttura,
H e  Betoim aia oemtog bieb 
tofttKtoto. fto i baa bees loewa 
tor awB* tiBto. Pareata of teem, 
ajp#*—»bii» are to tt# fawto— 
'bave beta well aware of ». 
Wbai ttey--tto p a r^ a -d ito t 
keow was tto ttote; Aug- U- 
Mai4* Leaf Gardetts .afinmatood 
tt* M b to  itotpac grtoto wtil̂  
five two tlMtoni and tbat sob-: 
icrtoesw to t t*  MafOe Imtti*: 
iwefcey game* wtt •** frret' 
erack, Tbere are W,ODO of ttem'
ton was aiUMMtoirod tbweday. m  aMowodto aa afr roi»ma*da»t aad̂    ---- *. Bf A m fj..n I WdfKKMltoto m W«S*mKl wBmmKitoa •
RAT. II*  »to«« l*rt»ps n m  »iek- letuea from tte KAT to lam L .. i*«r nrm.
Prtoa* 'lOaislef Wttaa* aad. 
Ids wife, strtekm wttt 
are iiEiaktog food 
ward recoveiy. 
day to Itoodoou Wttoo ts euil
ftSClJlifCB W OmV wwinW'
Ml pro(P'rî  
feldef AfeUt
KrifefeM TlfeiMl* tlbfe 
ptastot wtto pnftortrtod to Mew- 
COW atato after a twoyear toter-
eta tor tte frraKom*. ftrai- 
tcrmd etuitoomra wbo'il bav* to 
tae tp.
Pate Pato Iburaday set. up a 
new ftomjto Cattostto serretartat
to fWtobttiA a diatopm witt 
atbwjti. afBmtirt and Cow- 
muRitti. I« bts ffrti eoryclical 
test year ib* Pop* saM attetoro 
was "tte most mmm  problem 
of our ims*."*
BOUl 19 SEAYS
H e  Ltterato hM . 19 cd tte  
95 seats to tbe .Commoee- Ybcrc; 
arc M CoBsmvative*. I t  New 
DfefotiiEists., 13 lufew'
SiM̂ feî  fe&il tlPfe' tifedkifitwwSlsfetSn:
Yba' ttifd' day of' tt*  tiaroow 
debate Tkaraday raaged .ovct a 
wide vartoty of tefwcir-but ia- 
teresi eealred oa Cofidervativc 
House ie y lT  Gsedoa dtorob- 
dl's rewval of tte «i-«*ll#d
to^asw  *m w  to ww W^T ^to'W '^toto -■.
Mr, Cbiifciiii. termeir dehe«e; 
Bdaisttr la tie  PMMwiker goV'- 
efameat. sparked a wsid ***»# 
to l i*  CofflMaoBS. to May of 11(13 
wbee be read aa alkf«d tetter 
from UA. aiEbassador to Can­
ada Waltoa fifaitsrwertt critieto- 
tog tie  tbea CoMervativ* p>v- 
eraromt tor its staiai oa aiKdear 
aims.
Braaded as *  torgery by 
Prime lltoister Pcaiwoa and 
Mr. ftotterwortt. tb* tetter bas 
been cited as inraof of Ameficaa 
toieffermcc to tbe liiS  fod^al 
toectlm wMcb. brmtM  tt# lito  
crate to pm*r.
lir . Cbtocl^ MP tnr Wtoai- 
M  Soutt Ceatr*. wooiterod 
Iburaday H tte gowrameto bad 
caitod cdf am RCMP tovesteg*- 
ttoa toto tt*  vaMity .of ttm tei- 
b^.
Nottog tbai Mr. Peamoa bad 
rewvcd ib# itme dBitog bis 
tpeeeb IWsday. be asked i i  t t*  
prim# mtoteter a©* bad name 
addittaBal totormatton to five to 
tie  Commees,
Or bid tbe ttivcrotneat taken 
tte maitfr out of RCMP bstots 
becauie », bad dertoted it, was 
a mattsf' to tm baadted tor a 
mMsber of lim cafetocf. or dis-
tei'iitians vjtw| tte May aaeet-
* l f l * r  Hsecttag
ttcre was aa teyiiir of btaga. 
followed ' by ' hmeb. wbkb w as 
feateed by a deeoratod cake 
boBortog bott tbe U tt biitbday 
of Mrs. a  Fanaate. aad tb* 
vedtdiiag aaarvcrsary of Ur. usd 
Mn. W. A- Rkbartt 
Tbe Bcxt aaeetiag viR be cm 
May A
Vernon Council Charges Rrm 




VEEUiON Westeme €5c»- 
aOnKtkai Pmctocts IM . has beee 
cbaifod tor tt*  City ol Vemcm. 
for coBSfrwcttog a cwDpemt sito 
to tteir buiMtog. witbout a pet' 
city
of psifcbastog bquor' from tt*: 
VeraoB bnuor store-. Low teas 
fraed 90  and costs.
Hartod Albert Ftotor. of SteBr 
bertey was ftoed S9 aad coats. 
 ̂ , foar eacoottag tte weed bmit to
Yb# eo^paay bad, previoiisiy KiBab«tey. March 11.
S S r 't t S  C n d K ^  a w n l ^ W
parary pemd. ttis waa ate® r«- ' **“  •»
toaad. Ifot tte frna Is accotsed. 
of gotog ahead, wttt tie  work
 ito m »Lin.on the fdo.
Wmtom Comtrmbm is to- 
eated to a rctodeallal area, at 
dies Pteasaat Valtey Bd. Mapa- 
trate Smitt tte  
guilty, aad remaaded tbe case 
for seetesiiC* to Apiil 9 ,
Several case* wwr* tried to 
Magistrate Court, btoorw Mag- 
tetrat* Fraak Srtott.
Bna® Kr aakb of Y<
A mayarity agreed «n tte way
tt*  city ĉouara preseated tb* 
two tô tows.
PIrst bytow
tt*  M m in i aad tt*  m lm  in-
ri IP
bis vto»te- The** were 'ttjre* 
otter ywtbs with Ksiy wbea 
b*' w'as stopped, RCMP said. 
Ytoo ,baw* he«e Iwfov* Magto 
trat* Sktott, aad ftoed. 
i$ei^  Osc'ar Baasca, was
to Sto Tf Virgmeilif O*
t t t  ptrrhtaafl Seoato 
tow:' Ybe' swcreattoB cmtra
ImK wmhi Hya MsZw'•* ' w jmm' • • - ! * •  ■-
ri* iwsperty,
V«tog m  Ib* fotsi to>'tow waa 
I a (soatorite' and tt*  wattag«« tte  
Yb amalgatoatt secosd totow was evcm.
A mtotoa waa made tta l tta  
totvssosy eouiwd wmttt iwmaw 
v*«* at tt# cal el tt*  citgr 
couaciL
City e«toad<k David E  Mais*. 
lay was. liwatoted p to M  
maaagwr to t t*  advtoaiy caiwiw
csi.
IsiiOing 8y IM m ' 
laag lit Fer $11S
D49SELDGRF tAPt-A  w»- 
S<y
foBT lBt$ Ife UL 
bHye* at aa art mmbm becw 
Ttosrwtoy. Aaotter tor tb* Pvwb-
pteaded guilty to tbe charge at 
failtojt to fiite Wi« isgs toooea* 
tax, aad towd S9 aad coats.
Ltog Toag Lew, uaster 9  
years. pte«d*d gutty to a charge
Ctocd tSt m i costs.' tor 
taader tb* toflueac* of teiuor. He 
was ctoced o® tb* iaterdtet >*«*
^hcrt Georgs Atg'ftwlt. 23. 
was charged m  two oaals,: 
Aagstadt was Itoed 189 and 
cost for tooiiaired drivtog and 
goiAg through a red MgbL He 
w-as ate® fined MO aad costs for 
diivisg a vehkte wd tos cwm, 
aad am bavtog a ttfvwr's 
M'Omw-
jpcted r u i a c d  bwises. They 
were dna* dtoiiitt tt*  Ptrsi 
World Wat whe# ratter was aa 
anaay feivato on tt# Wettcra 
PrMi.
€ m  "  AB* 
MQKimjIAl* tCPi-A  htoittit 
told ih*v* to Pvagu# ami l i  
cento. Mrs.. Irene# tttohtott «l 
tt*  Ctochnifov-ak Ytoirtot Ollte#' 
said her* recnady. Aa tod# pto 
to. "To eaak* d all tbs mwaw 




Nutt, pr«stoewt ®f t t*  Cayfctofia*, ,
iMwJmmm’i  A*i«*ieia»en m MI ARMfTRDNG Y l* Arm-j fey Mr*- f i ’aek Marshaft. 
her* Thursday that the average} Mreeg a»d Dwtricl 'HflrisifuStwtol W.»n*f» m tb* ffow.er fi#w 
Caaadiaa te «« aware of ii#'!Ser»tf discussed piasw for tte ’were:
isaporlaace to tha aalfoeal eeson- i iwigtof scbool to be beM m th*i .yrica* v»let*—1. Mra G. 4  
■offiy <4 the iambeftof' 'industryf»^teb hall c# May S!. at whKh'i Jefeaasoa; S. M «. E. tt. Pyost 
and not cf the pan it toays ia ’ will be grcra dar-:ifc®ase plant—Mrs. Sam AJttcrt
the s.pac« age la g  tb# *atire day. ftew *rs-l. Mrs, J, Cor-
Hortkulturai Society Plons 
Day's Judging School For May 2
TDOAV t t t i & % fi«O A V
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Ps*5: €aikiif«d C';»jntae# 
ikm * at it;3i 
S Ifoswlegf l ; 9  a#d 'i-Ol
Speakifif at a chamber of- 
comiBeree meeting. Mr. Me- 
Kutt said that not only is selid 
fuel for rockets being made 
from laresi products teit parts 
of nose cones for c e r t a i n  
mawtted rockets, mclwiing the 
on# fey which tbe Ifnited Stfiea 
hopes to land a man «« tb* 
SI* .fetwf mad* of tfy-
He said tbe reason for this is 
ttat plywood o«e#s tb* best 
eamimatim at strengtt to ratio 
to w’cight and is an eseelient
tos«l*tor.
Tbe society will agaia supfiyj^® Lystcr; ?. M a. E. t t  
Dowering pteals for the planter] crocuses—Mrs. Sara Al-
at th* Industrial Arts Buikimg', 
at tte High School as well as




TORONTO (CPI -  Most sw* 
tis#* of tb* Stock nsiktf wert̂  
(totort and th^.Hy Mafim- tt light 
morerag stock rxthaftg* trading 
today.
^ # ri CHJ wai aa eicefttta. 
rtitiNi 10 Cfwts to t3G and kitt­
ing a hl|h cf M id witt vwtura* 
ef titor* ttaa M.om tbarts. la 
ettitr •lev’ulatrv't act ten. CMlnl 
New Fcttim* fatted 3te tn 33 
c«6ts aad Dj'tsarate Pttet̂ sutn
I  to M ctsU.
la tt* matt lut. frsctteenl
{attt pfv<lwntiiat«d̂  Mactean- Iwaler fsiivftl H to •  high at 
MU wktte llrartltsa TkiHdtoa 
aad IVm'Cf t'torp *sch laeh-ed 
cm U at tte and l i  
Atelite, AiwiisttiMiTi sad CPU 
«iv(usced te atottw la Mte* 9%  
and t&te, letpeetJwly.
In i3o«-liid.isi< i*«ter bi.t* 
melaU, Hto Alf«.nt and l«c« 
•aril ftteed t* to IK i and fdte 
DtAtatt  ̂«ttt. EiieeAhiMil 
te itotec* to 2 teaad M,
Gelds wete qutei.
On ttd ti. ttdustflste f*Q 03
to 163:03. Tb* Tferonto stock «s- 
chaatMi ttdet res* .61 to t l l j t .  
golds .M to lo w  and b#s* 
mttala .IT to MM. ValuRMi at
II  e ra. wraa 6 9 0 9  sknrws cmn* 
pared with 1.113.09 si lb* same 
llm* Tbiifsdsjr,
Supplied fey 
fttnaagaii Inveslmcsl Ltd. 
Member ef tbe lamtmeot 




S dvi# Ftour , Hticteplrrf 
Ok. TtiftttM#
ItetkWk "A" 
lltett ef Can. 
Tfwiim "A" 

















VAKCOOTKR rCP» -  M*gl»- 
tr at# Cjtil Wbti# Tbtaeday de­
clared Georg# CMmttg. 13. a 
d«*««rwi scfwal eflcad«r nnd 
smtewced him to tndefimi* pr-*- 
vfwttv* ttetentima. After brttf 
toM tksi CkratMt kai 10 ran- 
ricucmi for frees ttdecmcy. 
assauft, snd centflttrtttf fei ptv*. 
nite dflli^iuftecy stoc* IM I. b* 
saw Csitnttf It Ittely to cvmvmtl 
fwtbrr etimcm tf altewed to 
r«ma.tt fret.
IH U  AND O A m
RA OU 33
CfHUs) Del Rio 1 9
Item# •A" 9*1





SbeU Oil of Caa. It
lOKKS
Itetttebem Copper 7 9f1fogii,gBM|nu|fctt - 'lh-*lP*fe»?wWre ww '-n
Cranto TJl
liegktead IteS 7 9
tudtten tlur













IStel VAKCWVER <CP» -  Gawf* 
i.MjBtecfc, twrtmt 8p#*k#r ««r
9 * t  I Itous# at OwBraeo* and t4a«**r 
ief III# Yulna gold rwih wUl 






Hat luntar aelteg* will start 
i*»fhi«I fir»t-f*»r art*, sriene* 
and cducalfos i-todcnts thit f*lL, 
It Will (Offer I f  full-ytar rtwiMr* 
and two half-year e»«r»rti. Af- 
Wliaifon of the colkf* w ttt tfm 
tttiversdy at Alhma was ap. 
provfd this «f#k by th# Imard 
of gavtmmt-
a m  STOtK
GRANDE PRAirilK (CP) — 
Ci5m*tr«rtl« of a $m .m  Cn-
^  Store likely Will feCfil* fey
tbe- ft»l of May. liaroM Ittelps, 
fw ra l maisstrr of tt*  Grande 
Prairie mod D lnrkl Cox^wtw- 
IIVC AiMX-isttoB, said tlut week
for grmtMs at the Armstrong- 
SimUumeheco Health Uait. and 
memfeer* will assist w»tt the 
idaaittg <d ahntt* at tte Lew
W. Wosxl fchooL
M :^  Wtbread, focal Ifor-lft, 
Will be tt charitt «f tt® ttwtmi 
Iforal -esMkt at th* Intetttr 
Provinrial ExMMtfoa tt t t*  fall. 
Tito (disirfot vs^abte cshi^  
will be ittder O jlf Hayfrwrrt'i 
raanagfra**!, witt -tte cw«f«fa- 
tfon m the BtomttoTs as well
Tb* inrtety wtt be ttddrag a 
^aat and tette sate m  May I.' 
Ittto asd ^aro to b# aratosstoed 
later.
A, N- Pe*(ik#r of K.etew«a. 
sates reprefentaijv*. atteodea, 
Monday** weeiasg to give a' 
talk 00  weed kteter* and msecii- 
rides. A, Claitoy. maitoger of 
a B-C. feitlliter firm, t» Vas- 
couwr, also alleododl. aad gave 













B.C. Forest 2*te 9
B.C. Sugar 42 4«
B.C. Tctephon* m 66t'«
Bell Tetepbon* ilte eite
Can. Breweries w* Ote
Can. Cement 37 37te
CIL 23*4 23te
CPR 65te 6Ste
C M and 8 4.V* 44
Con*. Paiwr 43te 43%
Crown Zcli. (Can) 33 9
DIst. Seagrams 40V* 40%
Dom, Stores 24 24%
Dom. Tar 22te 9%
Fam. Players 24t« 24%
Growers Wine "A" 4.83 8.M
Ind, Acc, Corp. 24te 24%
Inter, Nickel 62 62%
Kelly "A" 6 6%
I#batti Wte 9%


























Western Par. Prod. Itte
BAKKB
Cdo. trap. Comm, ttte
Mooutal OSte tSte
Kova Srtittt Site »
Royal M 80%
Tor. Dom. A9| M
MtrrVAL PVNDR
Supplied fey 
Penlwrta# fteenrttlaa Lid. 
Cdn. Invest Fund 4.31 ATS
Investors Mut. S.ll 3.9S
All Cdn. Comp. fl.U 7.9
All Cdn. Dlv. a.g] ».M
Tran* Cdn. Series C 1.9 t.41
Diversified A 31.23 bid 
Diversified D 6.23 6.87
United Accum. 0.13 10,00
Fed. Growth Fund 6,36 9.07
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Tor#nto
Inds. -t.3,05 Ind*. -  .02
Halla +1.14 Golds +  .04
UUllUea -f ,9  B. Metala .4' 
W. Olla -  .10
KDP KOKRKATIOM
VAKCOUV.ER <CP.»-K®fTO.an 
:.tovt, a fwwwc-lkr wnh th# John 
llot#aid Soctety. Tbarsday nlgttl 
wfo . to. tm teil tte
rt federal •tectton ia Vaa- 
fWMVtr South foe the Ke* D#m- 




NORTH VANCOUVER (CPI 
11,601,000 srhool r#fffrt»dum 
whkh p#rmiia consinietkim of 
123 new elaMrtmmi »a« ap 
iwoved Iqr the rslrtNiytft «d Ihe 
elty and district or North Van­
couver Thursday night.
WELL-DAMMED
The Soviet Union has dammed 
the Dnieper River for the fifth 
Uttf 9  gk^
trie power for the Ukraine.







im  AKGEUBS (A P)-A  new 
mfort. is teavttg a trail et frwe- 
turod oAo^amts bam Smrtt- 
eaw CaMfcffwi* to ttw east tesatt.
Skatetteardiag, a satewaik- 
r«»da*ay verf-toa ©f suffiag, ha* 
imasm \h* lalest y«u-ttfoi ma­
nia.
Skatefeoardatt is performed 
iMs a simple piece cd baard. 
abc t̂ Sw® feet fosg, with rttter 
skate wheels attacked to tt*
Learudai te rki* *  skato- 
beaid o f t e n  i« a ptrtoii m
atemlctly Iwiwenl meetisff 
with itto a*|ii*li and the ha»- 
ards «sf the rpcrt ham eauMd 
waoceru a&aeg fsarenls and
donor* sMke.
'Ihti i»wtit)i##*i II ail ittiw e i«  tmiaiei  fei tt* iipMttihei 
•  I f  ■«# eawtowpi il fMnfos.





WIKKirDO ICP) -  TWtte# 
rtai# dircrUrs of in-trasaing 
pr«.|Er*R» have stlrcifd Mtel- 
tdto (or a «i4idy cl vccaitonal 
iraintag In Caaids'. Edufitkra 
Mtoiit** JcdtnMcm loid the Manfe 
te*ba La-eistatitjv Itektoy. The 
grmip woiikl thtf* day*
in ih# pn»vtt(r#. itofttef Wed-
CSSRttftUttf to
AUKS UTlYlf
W1KMPI.G ia*»~.Th# Man), 
t *^  dif M.ton of th*' RrtaW Mfc- 
Assoriaitei of Canada 
Tbur»4»y aiked the r»ro'»rtal 
gm'emmcat to gs*** fwtltof 
ifejdy to propoicd te'fl:f.lat.too 
doablteg Ih# ».amm at a prr- 
MO‘* wage* wfoch c.aa not be 
fambfwml. The ifivbtoo said 
the h(g.‘»ff fsrmsHten* wwiJd ti# 
a wimis (ototacte te tho*# who 
rouft grant credit.
RCTL.AKD-Mte» Artel* Tay- 
ter of Kftea'B*. »:»* guest et 
hmof at a misrettafMw* stem: 
rr, at ih« bom# of Mr*, rted 
Bleaadate Monday,
Many gdls *« #  prtKftted tel »<‘>d#y, before 
her to a decoritcd b#*k#l.s. In I &»*». t'fameum. 
keeptog with htiis Tay tor's pr®-; 
tesi.io®, •.» fwmer ewaef ai 
Adtte's Beauty par tor. ptoture' 
oit-owls of vartou* bair tiytei 
were faf1e:i»(4 to the baiktt.
As»).ittog to «»«.»« til# gif!.*' 
wai h#r *uter M.)*s Ter-wMi fay- 
kw. Tbe fefide-itiacbe ttank'ed for 
guest* lor lb# ftfi..«, and reC'Ctv- 
(Ed. tbe coofralttlaticmt atfo (paod 
•  tibe* of aU t.bois« pretent upon 
ber fortbcofning marrlag# to 
Donald McKhvfi Jr. on Awtl 
IS. at the Krtowna United 
Church. At the ctoi# of tb# af- 
temooo. refreshment i w-ere 
s#'rii'#d fey the b«*ft#»». a*tt*t(rd 





food Sersed by 
aiperirnced hands
P1KAI. REPORT
WHWIPEO »CP)—Ih f Rdil 
m m i at a tegiilativ# comm.4!. 
!■## wbteb laqa.if*d into a pro- 
iw *l tbat fwivate »ml i#rwhto.l 
*fb »l* ibar* eertaia *#rvke* 
«•« '(#i(te(l' m th# UaotittiM't 
te|).*tel«f# Thunday. Orfeato o# 
tte report tt icbeduted f»r next 
week and prtimi##* to ba a
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nWT. ft  ~  VERNON RO. -  PHONE 7614111 
lA fT  TIMI2S TONIGIfT
; E I ® V I S  P R E S i i E V
MINERAL WATERS
The ocean** 333.000.009 ruble 
mite* of water c(Oiiiain more 
metal than eaitfa to all th# 
mine* on earth.
I 11 1. i\ I ni; ' ' K 11 .iiiiri' I I't i 1 ■' I 11 11, l\ . I,n. 11 ,|,
Vliny Vet 
Dies At IS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Brig. 
Alexander Wilson, Vancouver 
lawyer and a winner of (he 
Distinguished Service Order at 
Vimy Ridge, has died In hos­
pital. He waa US.
Brig. Wilson woe one of iho 
original officers In the Seaforth 
Hlghlandera militia. An honor 
guard from hla regiment will 
attend hla funeral here Satur­
day.
He went overiens with tho 
regiment aa a major, second 
In command to Lt.-Col, J. A. 
Clark. He was transferred to 
the Third Brigade, First Dlvl- 
alon, as brigade major early 
In 1018,
He commanded the Seafortha 
i t  Vlmy, when he won the; DSO. 
After the war ho became com­
manding officer of the Seaforth 
Illiihlandera reserve unit. 
*>«ln«th#*8fltnnd-World-War^he 
commanded the second battal­
ion of the fionlorlhs and then 
became commanding officer of 
the Gordon Hend, training school 
for ofRcera.
ROSE FOR A DANCER
LONDON (CP) -  The Royal 
Horticultural Society recently 
presented Dnme Margot Fon­
teyn with a solid gold rose, a
Wmtmimed after the famous 
ballerina. i
Ruth Asksi
GOT AN EXTRA 
TEtEVISION
 " S E T ? ': : 7 '^ “' ....
Good used television sets 
nro in demand by people 
lurnislting rumpus or rcc. 
rooms, if you’d like some 
quick cash for your extra 
set. place a little, iovv-cost, 
6-timc want ad and get fast 
results,
IS Words Only 1,60 
PHONE 762-4445 
Tor llelphil
W ANT All SERVICE
In  tho
ho w
STARTS TOMORROW, APRIL 10,12, 13
Tfl IktlM**- 
III.H w n i'i
tint
f lA IIII W ilt*  
n m it it i* *
A TRUE STORY OF 
CANADA'S WEST...
Now, for Ih* first timo ao* what 
th* word COURAOl rtolly ntooni.
m m
•wnUii lurtRKOf*
FMNCES HYUNII • MMES DOUIIIU
MARY AAVAOI and DON PRANCHRfw—w* I* #»«««.»—< mmm» tf »tmt* mnm»
A NATIONAI. ril-M ■OAWO produollen





for Carling IHlsener Beer
,'i T)' i i i i ' i  'III III l i i ' i i i l i  ( i i l i i i i ' i i i i  Ini' 'i'' ) IIII





frv* •*#  •s6i '*0 1 # of tiMi ii#$4c idiN# Aprii 3R63
■udUl l» ' aimailliin ' cauMBltl— ^  'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
e famaticai ©f ©' »»»* la aMTrtiit# itc* flC mv'
Krtawa# flfM if ciuifi faapMt.
**'  ̂ L *’* *  P fM P ^ **:jMteaww W ronot *e-:;h®viag a fwmg slab 
# nut la ttia Rayal Awieimwa tiw ciBab tt leraMtrt wc!
M m  M m m  011̂  ml
tttt M  pf#iiiiit t t  a®v iMkW saild'̂ îyif fomiiii>.<it!f>f TOfrumi aa w f t 
latal S ticttfeCM. Idaay toot* ‘ caa ttBBtwttiSUHtt* to'
n *
H i H a il OMttltr Pap 3
_       \ “Ya« lava
«te  itoa l» ham M l » ia fW  !«**««,.**«?  ^  •»»
Im i a«afoiia lor aa wMaoa-ikittv «xM«d aoii I a»  am*: 
tttaal m m tm  »  *•»  ^  ^  mmm m  miA h
• 9  tic V r * r *  bv Vtact mmmsim- •«  «* » *
M  mm Cm** Umm iic®.|p0i*w tte* eaa raal* iswi mm 
aemt:. Gm4m Wmwmrn Bob'ttt idca*-
firirtte aad im  Eart bteskfacx* at tt«' aommMtm
IttTs,. iwm raed dcfttftsMM si tram
Ditfiai iu i BMctiat Aid. A.’cert peossi* *■ VaawMvcr »«tb- 
Ray ftollaid. a lawaabcr at' gm'M tte acxt ic« «i«ys aad 
Kcfowaa avtttioa egtamAtM,; specific ttfocmatioa <» te 
ĵxak* la tte pgqpu_________Itara tte c.iyb.______________
C Of C Civic Affairs, Plann^ 
Conmittee Worii Explained
f it t  Cmig' AMama «amm.mm'
od iImI' IdriiSfiibKI €lbiiJSilMhl‘ '
Cmamms* m tt« SMi tM+vcca
tte fttiiiatiMr aad Dtt cMy «miir:
fd  m  ttpKc 'Sl •m m m  »*«*•- 
••.1, T««t CapttW,. €hmmm
Tim tt ClwuBlcff «l 
«crc* Waak acfCM Cm»m  
"Ottm f lAc pa»t year ttii 
m m m m  mmiiigam4 tte leae- 
ttoity of a e«y maaagtc m  
K*lo«:«a. and made smgfttittatt 
tt  ritjr ©otokcii 
“Tfett ciiy't netted ef tub-
t€sdsr$ HM f  iTiurtwit 
fejpHUl ip0eifiBSî BSi*lAClBS fp.
gaidiai tt# 'f®aww'«*i*i wn- 
ttf fttM # la tt» WttAeta
?AIUIfM(|
''DeMMttoca Mpe*4*eM
arc ©aaettftttr m im  ttm m  aad 
rccamrneadatttat t u b m i t t d  
ttimigli tte dMualttf tt  tm  
ccNard. Tha fttmlier' u  acfrvc- 
ly pittB»eiMf tte 
cctticwttiat mmmrn* a itt 
la# fcfircatfoawct •wrttai, 
m ym i wtt T. L- MMncji. <lir. 
tt arnkmm  af tte
ray
*'G|ie!ratatttt eenaicttr. 
ranpaipi ta rlcaa h| i *f-y 
it Mdcra’ay a itt a
mm'him a itt ttC’ 
Jaycce#, w# ar# atte
lifcjl Hiri 4g|f
area* la tta ray.
'TM i mumk 
tta teapittl ln firw f«H il prtt 
cram aad aufforiid tta Wctfe 
6aUi pmjtttB tt ina tta fUS- 
ewaa tatMBlMm* cmraaaec.*' Mrar̂»»«*par ariwa .ettnanr a me#. «
taM
rLAKIflKQ 
KatfttC aa ay* ea art* aad 
ally lAaaiim  aad pedtuttta aoa-' 
iral tt tt*  m at el tta eon* 
nitia* rbairad tgc A1 Carter 
‘Th* rtty aad area 
rommiB** In i rcftcMttattta 
tta pettitioa raatrei tmrd 
I ilM Caatrat Okaaaias R*> 
Cttoal piffant̂ f inanL*'* Mr.i g  ■ -  a  ' '•»' ■  M » »  * * *  a m m  *
Carter tatd.
"TImi rlnm lttr It ttttrettad tt 
tta am all mmrvavm at wa- 
lar (tta aad pimfteaiian. aad 
• t t t  tta appearaac* of tta rtty, 





ElssMtr .&akala. 2|. aae ®f Mt'. 
aM Mi%. Vmm Sakala. «i« 
im m  fo.. Kefoaai*. w sm iy
W/QOk MM ©ifeteiSMjhi OeSSiBSiS CiQfik* ̂waKw*aa'vi* aewwa aaa
by tta Amtiwm mm- 
fcfaaaa m m y .  &»**■  asd 
tta Ctty Ad-
faaw i w ill** a* W.*S# W«a*. 
W'attmyteou « i«r* k* u a «**- 
'for ai tta
fiaats at Ammx Cakaa 
k**>- l̂ aacasitar. Mataa- 
tbiui-iaci*. Aijril Ih  Sjaeaktr* 
will tak* part tmm Sct'catt 
Day Adv«ti*l ut
Anm ra. Oaa** rtsmv- 
ad Ms early edyiratKn at tte  
Okaaagaa 'Academy tt R«t- 
land. He vill lewive Ms feacM 
*i.a  ♦>! art* de*i«« t t  ttisneas
le--.il Sirs Stt a e.t C A lltNft Uk Mttv. Ml
ttaiS* Waltt, Mtt pareatt Aav* 
bee* waadeati at ttis  *i*#  
mm* ItSil vhm  ttey ayrmud 
tMom fttittad.
Elner WM ttaa.
Lions Take On 
Jubilee Dinner 
For Kelowna
Tb* Ktteana Lttas «Mb. at 
ttc tt re ftta r H&artttf: t t  RoyaJ 
&MM Ifetti. Tfewsday, afxead 
10 arnm tt wttHmBiS a ^cirtti 
Jutttte cckbratsiaB dBWMr tt 
May., CIttiiet Fatrwk, piwMwity 
fim m aa said tcday.
-‘Tb* dttaer wtll be ttdd for: 
Kctoama crtxicms at® Aav* 
Mad tt tte City for iO years at 
saM Mr. Patrick. 
SajbfeJriy TltoSEypfeMi,* cifcsjynBBSS 
of' tt*  Easttr Seal drtv* tt. Ktt- 
0*0 *  and dtttrttt said 11.19' 
itas te««« coiecttd tt tte dfft#..' 
olfw ttly started A#*ii 1.
"Tb* coal for liM  in K*fo««a' 
aad dttwtti tt iSJII,*'* Mr.'
TbrwW'iYifiW
: rMsed tt lIM  aa* '
; Mr. PatTKk said etter Um-]
' 1MN(4 §yt|P|yĵ  ISg tifel®- I
inriadicd e # ****! «l *  «fo*attt#S 
it»| f it t  fo «#»r aagmam at .a*' 
I #y« mmam» aeeded 'ter a 4*1-5 
j»***, ttay a«sd iasrti#*!** «* tt*: 
Tec* Tw a eeatcattui.. .Apni 
"Apnl IS i* t l*  las**'' ciwfe: 
ttaitma Mittt '*tti also liw k*a-' 
quet leems.
"Tb* lasms' iadtts vill be 
asked to prô Td* v « ttr service 







said arriMenetttt wm* con- 




vtta waa «• tk*
SCifeSlSijl tlsslsRct votiî
.' ftlHrfepglfltilttP r  Wt *«-»ja  ̂ ihua.
t snd. "fb* settott dtttrirt M l tts 
icMtts thas* m  tt*  *ms ef K*A 
fovaa seicra* ltd., ttm t e* .tt* 
Pearkiaad mtera* t*ft t*''* tito** 
vko qpattfy bam rwal area*.
"Tb**e tta *  
adyaac* poii 
‘mserc tt ao [sm'ttktt for 
sv'etrii 'decttratitttt..
"Vstten t«s«raiy aia sett at
dtttiict ca» cater wtto aa ap«*-.trictt tttttoday cwm _d»aa ttn
SBtCUp̂ Ctt tKri' f̂ f̂efeftC'riŜ OlF POfiEhfeSBdiĤ
BPeeosiid Iririt eui gM ms loftji fei
*'tf oa* w  nore acttodt dw tt*y are eomittoas.'"
C Of C Resolution On Canp 
Urges Enforcement Legislation
ForMters To Aid 
In Cancer Drive |
Tb# Ctturt. Caatdaaaj
0»d*#- <rf peiesttNta. v ili ***1*11 
Ml tt*  i#a«*l Camm dn%* m 
Ktfovtia tti2.« iitoatt, i .  p. H#*l- 
t t i, puliimty fttnrna* fMd i»  
d*',y.
"At a r t f ^ r  ncatttf l*id  tt 
Capri ih m t Im . M w laf, tt# 
9  nenfeers agreed to to 
lA# drtv* to aefftof V’ttli tt#sK.abaaesua.atk mJPMlJRj|fl.ttl ifllig#Cl*ww Of
at p«wtol:iiif' fond* for C te w  
reswrk,** wdd .Mr. Healtof.
•Tb# m 4tf via alto aewd l l f i  
to ibt Caatar find bead- 
quartors, Brmtforti. ttat... to 
asMst to fwcltoitiaii aaftopmrtil
Film On Angola! 
Shown Tonight
tb# pddir tt toYiMd to *t»M .
•  atihfe M sî smwtM elsltttts m  Aitttta la tt*  firrt'' 
fiaytei CltoryM 13MI fiefitord 
A**,, Prtiay *1. t;J* y.m-„ 1**'.:
'ipeakers *r« Mr.. .a*d Mrs..'
FEUOWSHtP
firw * M rl*#* Prml®*, 9 - «f 
'®»Si»iBd, Ms bee* *v*id*d_ a
ismt' ram leimv'sA^ to i«m  
Hsfktts «i'V«#*tty to Rate- 
»»*«. Maryttad, H#. is tt*  »«• 
sf Mr, *«d Mirs, i ,  * .  Pttito* 
at M-idlmi. tt ©«»pi«t-
li«' Ms. » » «« * dt«r## to 
t̂ MissK-s *t tt* wwvtrsity at 
T«re»to ew i«ar, & « • to £d- 
jiMtotoB- be mw* to R«,tla*d 
vsk Ms paieais. vbea be vas 
I*s«e., He u  a gradsttl* ©f tb# 
R;uii*»i «sDaad»ry scbssd aad 
uxto Grade X llI at tt# Kei- 
ovaa scccmdaynf Mbpĉ . U# ©tt 
tatoid M:s ttocbc'tor ©I can- 
Hierw stefte* iron UBC «  
li^ . H« tt a fo iw r Kefova* 
Sea Cattei «j»i <d tbe
C.iMteH iatttoa Tmm
Tb* Mttfoena Cbanber 
Conner#* deeded at a
toi Tbursday. ttcy v i l  ato re-' 
w&sjder tteir reatototoa m  bat 
aad tra te  easips V'M*ii. bad 
bee* forvardtoi t® t t# . E.C. 
-Ha— .*, a. SI fo# Mm*km. at tbe
^  to May. '
Sk-tor P ^ V r » T  ■*» wie, At a pevfoys netitof,. tb# 
7 7 ‘v « H«ia*feer pastod a reaefctea*
la Peaeblmd tte iitol fofwtttjiae fee eaaettd I*
fee 1*1 1  ̂ at tb* .Md RMpttd'ipMl tote _ fore* tt# tafdaimm
tocrs i a*fa%
SiTb9|«i»l;
of ,1. A. Taytef, dcfitoy aatofotcx' ef 
bealtt. bad tolomad ttfsx bis 
deparWftt preftiTcd saaft*.ttoa 
mprovcnaM t® con* '''ttroaib 
per$ya**to aad edvkcattoa ratt** 
tbaa tê  caforocneat."
Mr. Tayior reeomae«ded tbe 
'regttattoB fee adopted as. reooia- 
.aaceded s.titoidards. ratter tbaa
temJatiitos
! Mr. Raaterk asked tt*  Ktb
cbsArckL '.;*br*ads draw ito fo- -aya^ aa-.!*'?'** .tbanfefr W tt*y visbed I*
,Av«, rnhsm v i l ’ttwiues, «a tear **ad' iraiter}^!??^ r*w *d*« to tt*
$am* Qmmhua aad Ratob b*4-|taa5#«. ' ! ^ *  ®* adsic*.,
1 A kfter vas read at tbe aweet-i 'Tbe TMuv
■■'Evtoi* Viil sto* to :» i Tbarsday bam Cbaflesjday de t̂oed to forvaid' '
UAmmm s c ^ . _ iRaatoc*. mtmarn *d tt# R.e,.U*s«Mttto" to tte H.«7.
-ktotod vi» tab# i4*e* feoea.y-Mwafeer, n« ia«j tt#«r *is« ir,la»  VTdseia,
t  mm, te •  p-..«.
A ma§lm. Htojardy to 




& «  Mbrllmito. Wbabas* #*rirT;jMr*.. M*iy EdWb Parterw*,. It.,' 
'«d ««• term to Ajtptt to mMt-'iat I f i l  RuMm' SSm*«„ bekiv.iui
Spring Field Day 
For Beef Club
A tmM day vtob ratiie jtotftoi 
|irat-ti»** v il fee beM for »«»• 
feere to tb* Ifofovtoa b li feeto.
bi.tpday. Aprd M, Mtol 
Delite* Ste-vart,. '*#*»-'.
«tow for tt*  r ltii sard today...
'Tb* ftoM V'tR fee b ^  at 
JLefowa rambas to a»«>ai
feegtos at I'M  Ptoi. Mtenfeers'' 
.to Ib# fiito V'to fodt* rattle •** ' 
:a pofovswaai f«dcf v ii ss#-: iftto vaya to w my
„  . . \tmma I 's d p b tt t *  aadl.PitoerM m v«* mm l*M  « *j m tt#'
■Tmmr:, A|»a f  at I  p.n, fori 4̂̂  cm rt#
Ctiamber Coitege Vote Pui^ity 
Confined To Kelowna District
City Woman 
Dies In Hospital
amaatv veafc. Mf'. Marltearr#' 
M a cradwato m agrittonat' 
SB vttC **d tm mat* M a 




IS gtod t§maAm ant be ^v«' 
tall M  '■»#**„*' tt# «yt*s 





vtoh a fiilf laiii a iawb «• tttt 
at tt*  iw«M lC*l«H*’«a 
Citeb anmal "iparis 
ttew" ia Memariai anaa. Aiaa. 
Kimfowr. p«stoM«t. to tb# elvfe’
ffoy
Tbl* cetod bav# scrlotts rcatota. 
£v«ry vtoe i# aaedad. Let's tte 
cord a liA |* r  c«at «<to* frooi 
betovm. aciitoto distrtot,**- b* 
sad..,
Tb* wtwi SM b*
ffm t m  radfo'flatiMM 'tofttg 
t.**ld# m vto* la favor to tb«
ififr ’eiidwto.
: Pal M«ns. Jay**# 
atj'i-e., s«to tt#
•ad aa ati.it* to tt*.
tbm% mamuy, fate 
RCMP Mki ta* a g&*si3feft' to tt*  Itei Crtw*
mmmmtb bail wm ^  xmmm't mm-
ai la T m  ^  *** ft»k«aa Cd*«f*l
for tt*  b#ar#*t tamm  |»  m,., *  i ' f w i *  « t'Ifô foteS *»$ a «b*ite# »« *̂tte#
bfcitott aiS'-itodi .m KibiidMiiiB OtihMli'
featttiday,. a*#*! t  
M**.., Paifeivaa va* feotb ia 
iitdiaa Ifosd., |i*.di,.., to il» i and 
f*iB* v'ttt bn* itoivite te .|tto
fvai’fo.tt |tt IS6& H'-lkii fidt'IjCltUBldi•Vffprwfcai *M aRMai'. .wa**- mm*
tte Katevaa arbeto vb»b iis 
11KI tte «4*rTi^ Ja**s  Paiier-, ^  u  a»#v#r afty
.  sjhatifli tIriL cSyyhi %a
Ml'* P#«er«to V"*t a to tbe''ewiair''"'"'' '''’
ii*f to tt#' •’''iisi Vmtai Cfetott'' '"
7b# Keiow'sa (bam.feer to eons-i 
nerce tfoejdto at aa eseeutivc 
aitecttsg TbiM’sttiy te cotafiae' 
tteu pteMis-ity, mamg_ i»c#e to 
v.to# for ifo. ttammi ctofo** ito- 
tia. tbe Kefowa *r«a- 
««#  »ad# fey
mtmfem ttat tb# tAsmVmt #*- 
teed tsfeeto piWiray t® p#stos*foa 
aito ¥#rma ttt. *«  derated 
» **» «  *t„.“ Jsba ¥mm, pesa-
* " l ^ v s  neai* vai I *  te te«* rtto-
te 'W'f* m m t am aadj
b# ttto, '"We iftw i «6«| edvari HjH. Vc^anik ritom. 
a s *a i xm* bam Ktol'fe## to rs ***# *#  ##$«#•«•«•>
sato tbat toiamferr bM aJfea 
'Tb* d***#f as tbat fceffo;lv»«dl tt# •#«# Ktodto te m m  
may fort ««'>€•# s» m fav©r|vto*r* te tt*  itoW'tev
.bf**. '♦* tteii" tto# is*'t wtoMd.idvia,
Airport Building Revised Plans 
R e ^  For Submission To Ottawa
AL C^trCA
nifgctuoAS. If *om« uaKfo'Stiafel#. . .  
d#vatof»m.rftl romcs te tt#.:®*̂ ** pwmcial a»i*infel,ŷ  
rbam.tito't attcottoa m ooorfaa*i ^1* *® C'»prt Mote# Im,
lafearatory 
•’Al tt*  aftftvtl totod 
riMiK' rlited le* Ktltoift* tfoi 
•»W'S*Mi* tt# order vtli aunt by 
rwytoyttf tra«,s|torta.um te and 
from tt# rteir..
Kt'fov-ito «riil tw t tt* Mb a»-
Oc'i. 
Mr
wf tHeaUfif laKl. ‘"An #«j*«ted OOOIteceBttcUy feaikrd em Higiil*»e|
Weslfeaiili Itel*k,tb. l*df#.
E»lw vas caiaed ite«iu«b •■' M.)'S Pafeef'wto art
!-. |*'w».t:toey, fame*.,. ***
dr»k marbtot vat fertoMti.
drttki aad teawy takea,. J#
sa.td a ferttvifo va» *te«*s»-
RteSf'tl Wbftoer. m  
CitKtoH tekl itoKt at I  11 a m 5*™ ^ “







bettg mad# aad maktlMr. Carter sakL
a#w d*v# enm# , j,« | Brtat «r in tfor city.
"'Wm work v t bealtt. and call u te tte altenUao to Ui#; ret*e*#«te**''#• fr*an th* Drlct. Ptokt m\-tm$,amg.
city offkteli on thci# boardi rlty or lak# iltp i v itt the o * tt '9  rtH4rt,s to » C . » ill aUend..** fomd »h# w m t va* Cam Ura ^  . . TW ias landahr
kwrp ui teurb wltt pro-rr to rw retl tt# silisaUito.,*'i "A ra.m,pa.*fn l<̂  fo»»d.i amoii| *#tl. 1113 Highlaad Dt'i'vr. vho
j th* member* I* underway to *a.ld b# k ti tt* tar oaihtd »
fufnish a room or ward in th#ibir taritert at •  p m.. I’ofect are 
new Kekmna General Ho*pilal tt'^HWattog 
to two years.
*Tbe oftler plans to raise 
from tiOO te flAte vtthln these 
rears. The cost of a pxmo would 
t># 1700 and the eost of th# ward 
would be tf m "  h« raid
TXt-m WtliKto.
tto«te* Ha. :':!*♦ i«
Dr. Knox Band 
Presents Concert
•'Iterbs Apfoirty" a rttottei fey 
tt*. Dr. Knos seoaadafy w-hito
R to b d te fl i t o w.—* —■toOMi ' i l i  te te n i d t i  ■■ Iem̂ ia usi# Hr priwewg
day. Ap'a 1*. Jfoemw Wife 
feami psMiiriRy tbauman fur 
t t *  fearwKii' band au«cia.iMto. 
aato teday.
*Tb# rttotert 'Vlil feetto at I
pm . to lb# ifbiato auditof'tem. 
"Vffw * tiryaiti. tsand dirertsr, 
l«cled
M.. I I . ll''ii«to,, rbawfeer to' 
immmmta m  tt*
betevtsa .awitol art'siv.wy f«K». 
eMto*. wito Tfo#i'»^y itsiMto 
fim t tto tte admsfclsaalKto 
feaSteiuyi Will fee tm \ to' Cteawa
He w-as t.|*aki«f to a* #s<
aaawa mtatmg to tfo befowa* 
f"ti.a«itiirf 'to iwitwrtee ''Tfof 
defiartmew to to-yof't'
#d 111 tt* ftrsi »*!♦ «'iia**o for tte 
, taiiddtof'* fee tald. *'1t has feet* 
I rt-'focaied,
'•'Tfef c«E.i'Mtte* wc3 
nest W'tt* aad iben tt# m ârm
'tUtotolbMi tt* istoV'ty aa mb 
' l.te l Iwpi, V# mm teiva 
a bard maima rmaay at gM§ 
tm ” m  lato la hM rtttert te tta 
f.ba«ife#f,
**A kas* vat lipkad for tt*  
bas* April I It vfll b* 
mwraied mamm  'year fea«i* for 
Catifew Atr ebarier,
*Tli# «*|y {o».t te tb# f'-iiy wtil 
fee S# fett ttat. at tt*  break.* 
W'itef «wt». and frtsttet. Tfe#e* 
w"OI fe# oa ksM't .acfe'rtty aa tt*  
are*.
'CPA w'iil ifeaag# ttefer iwbndk
*  w'id* raM«i# tol
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
TW feaard to icbato D(alil#ij#d by th# board for two new
trucks for the r#t»air and inato- 
tenant# departments.
No. a  in««tiflg Tuesday night in 
Kalowrna decided to consist a
raquMi by Cittt Dal* Produt- 
tiona Ud.. for the board’s en- 
doraittob to tbtor p l a n  to 
estabUsh a Discothequ* In Ihe 
City. Company representativei 
Al Jetiscii and Blaka Ennis des- 
c r i b a d  Discotheque as an 
tfteblhttiiMiH TRtedî ic CQMte* 
UQus dancing to records, In this 
case for students in the district 
between tt*  age* of 14 to IT «*•
Monday through Saturday. It 
woukl be under strict adult 
supcrvlstoo with students doing 
Ihelr own "policing".
Tha hoard endorsed a letter 
•ent by tt*  regional library to 
Premier Bennett seeking ex* 
ampUon to library booki from 
provincial sales tax.
The 0*#rge Pringle secondary 
school at Westbank was granted 
accreditation from the depart­
ment of education for 106443, 
6346, 6647.
The haard Inslnicled the sec- 
retary-treasurcr to write ihe 
Kelowna chamber of commerce 
for more details on their com 
plaint that Ihe school board by 
passe* city business firms on 
tenders. Board officials aald Ihe 
chamber's letter was vague. It 
raised strong objections from 
some members.
B.C. Edneatlen Minister L. R, 
Peterson has agreed to ofdclally 
o|>eq the new Sunnyvale school 
(or retarded children and the 
A. S, Matheson elementary 
school on the morning and after 
noon of June 7,
Bids far tha new South Rut* 
land school are due April 14 at 
4.30 p.m.
“ “  The haard apprsvad the ap­
pointment of D, A. Smith as 
custodian at tha.Rutlsnd school 
Mr. Smith's post at Dr, Knox 
—Junlop*iecoiidai7 îchool«wllfel>e 
advertised,
Trasfew Mrs. E. B. felly sug- 
gestad the board invlta Oarlleld 
McKinley, school district music 
supervisor, to a future tx>ard 
meeting and ouUtne a new pro­
gram for teaching music to 
eJtoieotary Grade* I  to UL SIm 
said he observed the program 
In operation on a trip to Cali­
fornia and was Impressed by it
Th* haard gar* first, second 
and third readings to Bylaws 
No. 21 and 23 to have bonds 
printed and put on sale for 1160,' 
000 on Referendum No. 3 and 
I9to,000 on Referendum No, 6
Hw heard alsa anthorlscd 
secretary-tresiurcr Fred Mack 
in's request to increase from 
6270,000 to 61,200.000 the amount 
available for borrowing on Re­
ferendum No. 7, to look after 
buying equipment for Ihc new 
school* In the district.
Mrs. felly suggestcHt a pos­
sible topic (or the Oknnagun 
branch of the B.C. Sclumt Trust 
CCS Association hcminnr on
Ihc flcKI of pre-schoolers am
their development and the
effects It has in relation to 
education and schmd boards.
A. G. follsrd, trustee, said 
another topic could be the
operation of kindergarten* by 
school board.*. He said they 
were sorely needed In this dis 
trict. Mr. Pollard said since iho 
advent of a kindergarten in 
Winfield, It has mode him more 
conscious of the Importance o 
this operation. He said it wasn't 
fair that many children are 
denied Iho opiwrtunliy of atten 
ding klndcrgorten because their 
parents couldn't afford the 610 
or 612 monthly fees of private
onea; TTo skid klhdcfgn  ̂
should be available to all child 
ren In the district.
.VfarmlaslaK was granted by 
the board for building superIn 
tendent G. Ct Lewis to leave 
April 18 on an expenses imid 
trip to Vancouver and Kdmon 
ton to study oparatlons to repair 
and maintenance deperlnienta 
in those cltlea,
A tender anhnilltei by Vlq- 
13,416 pliii trade-ins was accept*
Clouds May Clear 
For Salurtiay
Ctei»dy sMe's 'are '#yp#di'ed fo 
the Okanagan Valley the Van­
couver weather office said to-
Dmidy iki#s art also expect­
ed Saturday, becoming tunny to 
the afternoon. There will b# 
little change to temperature and 
winds will be light.
Temtwraturc reading* In Kel­
owna, Thursday, showed a high 
of U  and a low of 38. A year 
ago the high-low reading was 
63 and 38.
However, mainly cloudy con 
ditlons will continue in the 
southeastern Interior until late 
Saturday.
Saturday's temperatures are 
expected to reach 60 in (he 
warmer parts of the southern 
Interior and 80 degrees else­
where.
Low tonight and high Satur 
day at Penticton Is expected to 
be 38 and 60.
WnMd Burial 
For Bqant, 19
fwiMiral om-'ice w'»t held frl- 
te *-!.- S to 2 P-w. fw n
I f C h # P # I  to Remembrance 
•  m Bf^aat. «». Winfield6,30 a.m. Esiler Sunday, Sunday, March » .
SPKIAl 'SERVICE' 
SG FOR EASTER
The K*'fo«M and IH'StrMl 
Mtniiltrtal Aisoclstion will
musie for tt# w#K#r1, Tldurti 
lor# avtilahte frwm immbers to; 
itha feoad and wOl fee veM at Vha 
'door.
J ”Proceed,i will fee uwrd ter the 
jtte. Km* track tend and ter the 
band trip to M tnltL OitiUwack 
•nd Abfeolsford at th* tod to
April
"Anothtr fund rabing project 
to a btoU* t t im  Satumy, 
April 10.
April 21. Rev, KatsumI Imay- . . .  ,
oshi, program chairman said TJkk l^wwlch, Vernw. a 
tedtfv ' " ' ' at ih« ia tm ak Wtfmaa
•This Is an annual event, jbrelhem. cvmdwcted the rrenlce 
but It has nto bero held on ««to torrtal followed to Wtofi«kJ 
Knox Mountato for several icemetcry,
the first lototout about a mite Inipeg to 1813 and came to Win- 
above th* ciD. The public to i field in 1934 at the age to 18 
Invited to attend.
"Or. Elliott Birdsatl will be
to charge to the service. 
Guest speaker Is Rev. Henry 
Young, a returned missionary 
from New Guinea.
"Rev. E. J. Lautermllch will 
read tt* Scriptures aitd Rev. 
E. 0. Bradley will lead to
Erayer. 'Die Salvation Army and will play and lead the 
singing.
"Th# lnter*church choir will 
•ing Easter hymns. The
Evangelical Tabernacle trum­
pet trio have been asked to 





7:00 p.m.-Weight lifUng, BD 
gun range, camera, wood
wth take tt# toaos t« Ottaw's! teirs a; th# tw4 to April" fee said
District Fruit Growers Advised 
Not To Remove Frost-Hurt Trees
The BC dc|,artn.krot to agrl-jto all producer* to Ire# .rud 
rultuie tn Vickuia, l«*lay wlvis-jcror*.
Id ftuil growrrs ^1 to trmove • to the revised regu-
•«» »» available at • •  
*^7»rw«i by the district early date through chaitered 
hoifî MuriAt IbBLnii
b J ? "to "« rS ro ”  roS**; T - t l
gram Is being developed to »»#*Pi|^‘tV ,^ r‘tewei(ro^ 
rowers txrrfbase m ^la ra m m i^  
trees. ‘
I He worked as an orchardist and 
a mechanic until 1841 when be 
became blind.
Surviving Mr. Bryant are his 
wife Sadie, one son. Lorn*, two 
daughters, Mrs, Elaine Upshalt, 
Mbsion City; Eleanor, Mra. 
Donald Barrett, Winfield; seven 
grandchildren, two brothers, 
Ernest and Gordon to Vancou­
ver and one sister, Mrs. Ida 
Hamm, Winfield.
Pallbearers were Jack Palmer, 
Orval Skrove, Joseph Steele, 
George Ens, P e t e r  Jones, 
Robert Henderson and George 
Skog.
Day’s funeral service Ltd. was 
in charge of arrangements.
Ittrary Baartl BaeM
10:00 a.m.4;00 p.m. — Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs. Eileen McArthur. Sum 
met land
Pint United Chareh llaO




Kctewns Iteeeadary Scheol 
(East BaOdlag)
8:00 a.m.—Girls gymnastic 
classes
1:00 p.m.—Boys' gymnastic 
classes
library Beard Room
10:00 a.m.-S;30 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs, Eileen McArthur, 
Summerland
"Aaaiatfoicc wtU be gtv«n 
where cherry, apricot and peach 
trees are removed because of 
severe frost damage or killing,"
"Appltcatten forms for assist­
ance are being prepared and 
will be avaiteble from the near­
est horticultural branch office. 
In addttam to tree replacements 
there will be a special loan 
piogram, under tho Distress 
Area Assistance Act, available
Brttifth Columbia Fruit 
(irowers Assoctetfon to handlf 
the tree replacement scWme,
"The extent to tree killing hag 
yet to be detarmtoed, wlum ett 
l̂telate.JMHw,-idaiRifiri''''(lte'̂ 4liM*'.''-''''»' 
age, more details will l>e ro» 
leased," he said.
A bank contacted to Kelowna 
•aid no Information on the loans 
has been received. The dlttrlet 
hortkulturai offlco to Kelowna 
■Sid they have not yet racelved 
any forms.
Westbank Chamber Active 
in Many Fields Last Year
The Westbank Chnml)cr of 
Commerce had an active year 
promoting Improved conditions 
for their community and Valley,
PLEBISCITE CALLED FOR APRIL 10 ON PROPOSAL-VI
Okanagan College Explained
rSis'KA D* 0 tiniVs 
Three people pleaded guilty 
to magistrate's court Wcdpes 
day and received fines. , ^
Roy Joseph Primcuu, 1615 
Ellis St., was fined 6200 and 
costs on a charge of driving 
while his licence was suiiwnd- 
ed, Charged with being an In­
terdict in possession of liquor, 
Douglas L, Faulconer, was fin­
ed 1100 or 30 days and Michael
Editor's Note! On AprU 10 
people to the Okanagan will 
vote on a plebteolte. H i* alngl* 
qnesllon will ask If the voter 
Is In favor of his achool dist­
rict establishing a colieg* foi 
(he Okanagan, in an effort to 
Inform the ptibiie. Th* Kel­
owna Dally Courier will ran 
daily stories In tho question 
and answer form, on the pro- 
.RMal»aa*U.atanda..na«(m«.»M.
0, WUI the College have 
boarding accommodattenT
A, Yes, Although it will be 
primarily a commuting Institu­
tion, it is recognized that' con­
siderable accommodation must 
be made available for students 




ed addross. not easily commute
lege? And what form will these 
ehneeaslona take?
A. Yes. It will be the object 
of the Regional College to do 
all imsslblo to make the ColleKo 
available on an equitable basis 
to jiudenia in any and all VAi ti 
of tho Okanagan Regional Col­
lege area, This would be done 
by providing;
».IaLik)w«6o«t.dQctnltoriai««*»,»,
(b) tuition fee concessions
(c) Imis transportation facili­
ties where feasible
(dl any other methods decided 
u|M)n by the Regional College 
Council,
Q. Why la a four-year college 
awt being considered?
A, There Is no legislation 
which gives trustees any author
the col-
school cducotion other than a 
regional or school district col­
lege.
Q, What might the special 
•dvsnlages of a regional college 
be to a student?'
Al Flrst,» the quallly of In- 
structiun. Excellence In teach­
ing will be a goal of the college. 
Closses will be small, Second, 
the diverilty of onnortunlty. 
Students who find thot a straight 
academic program has limited 
appeal for them can' transfer 
to a Hcinl-technlcal-vocatlona.l 
program within tho same InstI' 
tullon without honvy time and 
financial Iohh. Third, the full 
progroin of student counselling 
HorvlcoH, Btudenls uncertain 
about their educational or 
career objectives are able to 
assess their abilities under the
four-year college, and, in fact, 
any institution of post higjt
itŷ yfqff̂ ,tt§aT:#atiblNbtntfflttninfi'i'iii  dk#qfeqq'-to:-p*'©teistoftal i:eftvhMii
lors and teaching faculty, Small 
closses also help stupchta to
find themselves. Fourth, the 
question of expense. It costs at 
least 11,800 annually for a stu­
dent to attend UBC from the 
Okanagan. Tho cost of attend­
ing the regional college will 
probably bo about onomatf of 
thiS''-amount,
Must sludeate enrol la (he 
eollege direetty from High 
Sehool?
A. Not necessarily, it ia ox 
lected that adults witose studios 
lave boon interrupted will bo 
oncouraged to apply for admis 
sion to tho cQllege direcHy*
Q, What cdnoaltenal programs 
will Ihe College offer?
A. Though a complele study 
on curriculum has not yet been 
completed, the colleg* Is being
lanned to provide! Two year
program for high schbdl gradti 
atoŝ  leading to employment or
to other training institutions. 
Two year liberal arts program 
for high school graduates do 
siring a general education. Two 
year academic program, with 
transfer of full credit, towards 
university degrees in tho liberal 
arts, science, and engineering: 
Opix)rtunitles for adults whose 
studies were interrupted and 
who now desire to gain high
6Sĥ i.»̂ T,*»̂ 6ll6g8,mAlian(llllg'.*y6L 
raise their educational qiialifl- 
cations tlirough day clossea 
Other such progratns as am re 
quired to suit the particular
needs of the Okahagan 
Every major city in Car 
at least one eolicgo or univer
sity. The absence of college fa 
cilltioN in Ninallor communities 
causes an unfortunate waste ol 
promising youthful talent. At 
Okanagan Regional College wii
Py]ttVld<iiiriQ!|>f|iiriJft|1tnMiirPttHDl§irrW,lUl
facilities how availabi* only in 
larger centres.
I
Philip Wakefield, president, said 
tixlny.
During chamber of com­
merce week we would Ilk* 
people to know about some of 
our activities during the past 
year" he said.
"Tho chamber spearheaded a 
drive to have toll free sorvic* 
n Westbank, by becoming part 
of the Kelowna telephone ex­
change. TTie telephone company 
is now considering the request, 
"Wo requested iwblic works 
improvements such as parallel 
parking and future cross-walk 
localiona in downtown W*st- 
boqk.
Our chamber advocated an 
ollianco with other Volley 
chambers, prom<>ted the region­
al college, and co-operated with 
regional planning, zoning and 
|X>llution controls,
"We have set up an ngrlcul-
ttir«re5m m iit«rtd''forffl«i*tri“
definite agricuiturol policy for 
consideration by the B.C. chant- 
her. We Issued a map showing 
all roads and highways in our 
area,
/ ‘The chamber hna extended 
an Invitation (o Chief Norinail 
Lindley of (he Westbank Indtan 
band to attend our m**tinf*» 
recognizing tha increasing paijH
o fih g 'y iy ih  dteuM 
affairs" Mr. Wakefield said.
The Daily Courier
FuMrthed by Flw®as<» B.C
Oioylr Avcfloe, KdkMmn, B-C.
B B s-mm Thb§fktt
fwnAT« Aw w - K M ri «  Tm m  *
The Real Purpose Behind 
Tomorrows Plebiscite
TaoKinow. S a tw iii. Ĉ t aagyt 
V riey  feo f#  M t bems asked to 
cm  riMdtof «r as* tley dewe •  eoL 
1 ^  IB Ihe- Valley. WMe IIW' lito »'« 
be iai tte Kri©«itta afra, h w * boi fee 
B ICelewitta Coilic|s b«i m  Okaias^ 
Caiefe t i  k » ii seae tte area «f 10 
K b ad  <fctrkt$ fro®  tte  bofdet to 
iti^,ideiekf aad Salmciii. Am .
Satorday’s vote « oedy aa eapn»- 
akn d  qp«k«. It »  feeiitg taken, m 
tie  fovfTBi!^ le ^ a ik »  fsrosides, to 
BS£»tatt wfecttito tte peof^ of tt# 
ir«B actttaiy *a iit a ooic:®#.. Once ties 
to ito liiy  i i  pmud, de&ito fiaas caa 
be told# aad'the aciiai niacbiaefy pfo- 
eyed b* tte aac Icfidatioe .can 
be jm  Bto ofwiaitoe 
Tbi atti»tap« of naeb a» 
llm  bet# i«r«ly m« Tbe ®i0i«
InaM iaa i m t tta l. 8 w ii
e d ic i^  tmM m  tm ioc:«l 
fem$ peopli feba mmm tffoid tt# 
cenili aitoaSaae# .§1 OM*. i«J  tb ii 
ttooc abo d©. is4a* to aiiead t'M * or 
acM# odtor irivenky eaty take ttek  
firct two yean brre at coasidevafetf 
Im  e ip r i^  ttaa ttey iiould is ai- 
teadiai
at tbe BSK»«»t tteie ts ao 
jB gyttoa tbat oodep « ill tsmto* 
a%  becsMQ# a drstee-praatia|: uaiv«i, 
l» f , ttete »  esny leasaa to teelks# 
ba:|»pm.. Tbe O laaapa li  
||r<iwttf n |^ ¥  iad ill scteal pwfwla* 
§m  ttifeattBf. ttat w'tiWa
•  few \me% •' wais««i4ty w«i fk 
bBto m  teod picitee. ladwd. Dr. 
Idaoloeikji foiaEast t t ii  t t  bts it|*art 
<1 a ym  •■m-
tawm ia  am i w aa ~ •mrwaama ILOh 'jnrtrl’kifra *  f'latekI  Pfw 1% fw ly  to fwiirb^ i^in
fc. joJ§ *4e_* ^ aAl £x.xnJ iniri HI ii~ iM ail © rWIBO» 01 to# tCTOCi wMfim wmmmm
wM iqffo**# tt# fitettck# by l* r | l  
sajoriiiik. Aj^tarca^y tt# s i i^  .dtt* 
ttk* t t  dottti tt BeattstoB vb«#, sm- 
prett^y, tt# cky coifflicsl aad cbaAfeer 
ef co«»efce biv* ipaHwJ tt# cma*
of tt#« sdiool feoaid aad u# 
«^)fosttf̂  tte fik.ttscite.. Sbottd ibis 
rtrafi.f# aad m am  kadenttp resub 
t t  that distrkt o ftta i out of tb i 
icbeffle, k aoidd siBply »eaa tta t 
any PeatktOB studrtos attmcfof tb# 
aould be jpayttg prdbabfy 
tb# fees fa tt Iw ^  stwktrti 
fn »  tise scbod ttstrktt pankifattt^ 
ia Ketesaa, feeab tte cay ooaail
cdege
douitie
aad tte €^»few of «M «fe# bas# 
lefratted fie® actiwe al-
i i« i^  iis#y base fttbtecly ttdkated 
ttey are so&ffly fe e i^  't^ ' 'feeaid -of 
.Scbool DtttiKt 2J. Boib bodies le- 
iratted bom actise fe#-
mma ife#y itk  tta l ttis »a» a Biattffir 
for t t i  *c.ltoto ttsiiics -mi iN  btoufd 
iltottll buM It «.
Tb# sole IS iflfflMMTOif, Beai| Sitof- 
■day, « is *» wdottuiyiie day for aifeaa 
f« e ^ , »esi of mhem ffaa a fakty 
•icfise Saittfday. Hc*wes'«r iMs skMild 
Boi prevent » lar®e is a w ii c# veten 
to feovide a laife tiuJ enttaskutt 
affkiaative v<8#.. Such a vote would !■»« 
ev'itaUy i^v# tbe resah of sftotrttg 
tte scttocf fecaid la wwttg funka as 
qaklly m passJIIe..
" Actoatty #« lu f fi«t yeaii tti# m  
tills p r« ^ , Wt ran hmTom make a 
tt if t  t^ 0 ira * \ A t ifum iiw e voit 
li# *  « r*n i M^bff a«j du^ipef edato* 
be* for laSiy^s peof^ afoi for 
tte ir  cb idJ't* .wmI  ib#ir «baire«’s 
•cttblff#, Tbis »fd n o t^ f .rh# »




Hr rATItifm MIGHMjMili 
M ir  Pmdpt im #*# M # *#
“My * # 9  , ,
nm iiaii ef MbasMut vm  aejr 
M l  M .  wy first week, tt tte








Cluugttfr of W'lel I t
Xtlowitt ttitt yeayr b ti tak fi m  •  %*«,• 
I f  eafm iaiftoriaB* .  Tbe Rri*
fi«mi Cfeaaferr d  OmBm-ct is ttw , 
k feat tteteisid at mm m m t, it bat 
|mM»^ new «se-*B«sf to t ^  aimad
DHfM fttsl ytsai, pofcdfely tt#. 
■tott fc*p0ftii«  fttil, of cbaafeef »t»k 
l i  VLfloe*ii ens deiw5«diritrti to its 
laootbly w#ntop...
Pnoj^ of kMkwity to areas of vital 
bnficifttBe#' to ib# fwapfi' of Ketowna 
w fft aiskod brrt, tome'from far awty. 
to dbcnss fvetis or rfim  that bav# 
(Ifect bejwrtof m  tise We oi 
Ib ibf cewwttoiti’.
Tbt todtoiliiai 
b it, for one. prottwrd. twM&iJtti# r#» 
ttat can fe# far reaebtof.
f ever):**#-
Ttootttt ibei# ineettop nwee me®- 
ben of the chimferr were tmtfvtd to 
tte work of the postp, new oMrmbcn 
wffe dnem to tbe mcttinp *.wi pro- 
enBy the Ittowkdpe d  tb# avttayt 
penon m t enhtBctd, Kno^lcdp 
•boot his comrotinity, its featoies and 
kt fvrdfektns,
Cbanglni the chantfecr year, to the
mat taoctoivt O ttid  p i  to work 
Itof was m  bnftorliil mp.. A#d ti|jto. 
a,lon| w ttt t t i i  was tte ©ew wtnfeet- 
ship iititttd e , ««h tt#  efeirafeH tt# if  
ib « y im a f .a lirp rr pait d  the fin- 
amai fewvkn.
TIte chamfeef** feadc y## It to 
laitngtt#* tte m m m f of tte co®-- 
touaify. Histof mote ive fip-m in 
mmiefs tovtlv^ etoe* |ust tfeyiiu Wi#» 
fe««®ess»en MK*4 it  pobkmi, tad 
ih«et»y lessee torac of tiarm, the owi* 
touitiiy h it to ftftopet,. Âlsen bosineia 
peMf»m. ih fff t f f  Rwee fobs and 
BOff' py.
tn thrt -'Chtiastk Society “  the ICel- 
omtit Cb*»lw el Cemwefce i i  a dy- 
B»®ic force.
We bast net 8^:tooed the sistwr 
aad «»vention feureau. ttoe work to- 
m rd roadi. the wmk m  tbe com- 
mtmity cditfe brief, or the millkws 
d  o tM  aspects cf chamber work that 
has been lo aHy carried out thli part 
year.
The Kelowna chamber tv definitely 
i  force for food, it deserves Ihc plau- 
ditt of the ej.tirc comunity.
Library Has Answer
Th# ttcttrreiKe of Canadian Library 
Week, April 9-15, make* one ask.
l#yi J, B. McOeachy in Thr Flmnrial 
' fo jt: Why do we hetd i  B briff week 
when we don't have a roast beef week, 
dtam ppe week ot don'l-bcai-your-
I ..............
The aniwcr clearly H that, whBc 
niMl people are aware of the merits of 
roBSt beef, champape and afeitinence 
fnmi wife-feeating, many are unaware 
ttat hooks exist. Not only that, but 
la all dviUxed towns, books may be
borrowed or consulted free of :harp. 
McGcachy recororoeiwls hooks not as 
a moral duiv but as one of the great 
p lto iaw  of We Ife  ah® sstfittsts tta t 
public hbrariei should be taken more 
seriously,
Ife  I f f
unaware that tibrarians exist to satisfy 
their hunpr for knowledp. They 
won’t bite you if you pose a difficult 
problem. They lake pleasure In help­
ing you solve it."
Kf ©AVI llrDfiTOMI 
tr«M4k4Mi fl«M  fM b WlWitt
Ob Af«J r t ,  itn,.5w # * i tt*  
Irt Divsswa ttek mm
■a.Sil sAJrti ®f naadrr* bmx m 
tt*  Ypro# wto«*s tt sli# rsm. 
WwSi Wm,  • Gena**
usiam 4ef.*cttl to t t*  frtawfeu 
IW  df*ert*r tol# fir«iw% tt* 
ttilff### tt* Gtfittawi w#t# 
prrtttrttB tt to« PMMM a*i tt 
•a '*©m. tt wii t t f  If* 
t t i *  c^ -ia | mmmi
Yprrw.
Witt* tt*  atMrttf^s BOtt* ap* 
n*«rid tt ttt netoQoa at •  
rrtm h maarti kmg atm  t t*  
mm. t t*  lyrBCoai w *i raugfet 
liy tt*  Grf«a»s and tt HKB to 
•«;» ttetcfuto tt »  f*an  tt
intoe.a!iy. tt lilS  hit fttry 
mid* toite tmrsr**tK». Ftrorli 
taielltgne* iii«utulljr rrttorted tt 
tt tto Alltof trmtet «o tt*  
Wriirtw FtoBi few! it wai all to l 
tfnorfd.
Ftoy ytari later, men still re­
act *'ttt torrof tt  swtts ef tto 
firit use ef polsoa gat.
Chttrtt* u a toavy, crecnlih- 
.y«!low gat I'fekh cittgs ta tto 
frou.ad at It it relkd lorward 
by a geetie wmd. It attacks tto 
tuRgi. (iftca fstally.
Tto gas «»i u$«4 tn tto Cer- 
man 4i'* MKi.«.it.ry ©lucti *w- 
pbyvd tome 37 teiu of il cacti 
day. !.#*• thin five days’ worth 
would to Deeded by tto 4Ui 
German Army against Yprcs. 
WAITEO rOK VriND 
By April II. 1915. the Germans 
bad 5.730 cyUncIeri of gas—ISO 
tans—ready for the first gat at­
tack. For 10 days there was no 
wind from the right direction.
MaanwhUa, somB M.000 Cana­
dians had tskrn over the sector 
•fsigtied to them, ftnding that 
•hell holm tod bmn used both 
u  latrines snd graves. Tbe land 
around the ancient moated town 
of Ypres—known to Englitb- 
tfttafcttf soMterf as Wtpm— 
was so soggy that trenches 
couldn’t to dug more than two 
feet deep.
Aiwi a . a towwei
.tmy t̂ aad aawy. Ito  Catt*.
* « *  we'a » »  t*r«  t««t» 
t e  tm vm  wmim W •bebmm..
T'Siiri' 'W*!!* giWBB •tiwte * * i  'tod 
to«« -1̂  tttt tt*  t e  fer |srt 
a vast# -of «tot a to  t e  
iat*#..
At 3 p » . tt*  'ttd »ii|-*d* ip4 
imesd ■ttore » *f#  lid i t e t t  «f* 
gaiks it oouM pto m  at toad* 
At i  p-w- tt#  G w «#»t 
Tto v*3ve..* «l ttow gas 
ê ftestors aad tt*’ rfttMag eisswi, 
of y*ijtoss.*ad-fr«« variw toga* 
drifttti toward tto Ailito t e *  
at fiv# to « * miles iu» hour'.
Tto f i r s t  gat attack fel 
Baaurty m  two F rteh  rtoeaiisl 
daviittes wfeirb wer* dnvwi 
bark, c^i&ttg a giPttf to lt tt 
Ito sa te fs  frost. By m.i<toight 
tto Canadians had gattrrto to- 
grttor a l,S0tonan terce wtofb 
launched a topttet *»uBt*r-al- 
lack to moonlight Ther* «*r# 
fewer than 100 survitt»ri.,
Cric Seaman, a machttt-guA- 
©er who BOW runs tto Ontario 
Canteen Fund tn Torostt. was 
tt a baseball game behind the 
tines with men of tto 3rd Bat- 
talicio. a unit to ctos* support, 
whra gas choked Algerians 
cam* lUggcrttg back.
•*W# were aeot up to tolp the 
14th Bittallaii,’* be tsdd re­
cently. "On the way up we ran 
toto some transport coming 
back, and a transpcnrt sergeant 
told m; ‘You’ve got them on 
the run.’ Like hell we had. We 
lost half our men going up.
"I remember one man who'd 
grown a bushy beard and 
wouldn’t shave It off even when 
ordered. I last saw him lying 
dead over a hedge with hla 
whiskers d r a p e d  over the 
bushes.
"Jack Hewitt, an ea-North- 
west hlounted Policeman, was 
luiocked flat and 1 saw he had 
a hole in his forehead. But he 
WBf tide to talk. 1 asked htm 
how he was and he said: ’Like 
I ’ve been on a hell of a big 
drunk.' A bullet had hit him on
top cd tt#  tofid .e«i mmm 
tjte , 'bust to toto tots a tow 
y-ews am''"
Gtt', w** tofStt*#
W'jtt T**? #  la* «*». fto
M m  mmm 'kStoi «#
Bygone Days
I I  TEARS AGO 
ApfU IMS
Mayor J. J. Ladd hammered In the 
first stake where the new Band Shell 
will be erected, in th* city park. Alder­
man Dick Parkinson assisted. The coat 
wlU be just under 19,000,
M TEARS AGO 
Aprti 1N9
Ur. and Mrs. Enoch Mugford, Rut­
land, ar* anticipating the return of their 
eon James^ho has been with the RCAF 
overseas. They received a cable saying 
"stop writing—starting cooking!" Jim 
has been with the radar branch.
3# TEARS AGO 
April 1839
H. B. D, Lysons, W. R. Pqwley and A
THE DAILY COURIER
\ R. P. MacLean '
Publisher and Editor
PubUahad every afternoon axcept Sun* 
day and holidays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
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as delegatee
to attend the 
members for
L. Baldock are chosen 
from District Number 9. 
convention to elect two 
the B.C. Vegetable Marketing Board to 
be set up in the Interior. Tom Wilkinson 
chaired the meeting in the Orange Hall.
48 YEARS AGO 
April ms
Arab mobs gathered outside the Hotel 
Damascus and stoned tho building. In 
which the Karl of Unlfuur was staying. 
He had Ju.st made a tour through i'alos- 
tine.
98 TEARS AGO 
AprU 1819
A war tax .on mall goes Into effect 
Thursday, April 19, it is announced. 
Special stamps with "war tax" print­
ed on them will be iHsucd, and must be 
placed on the envelope alongside reg­
ular postoge. '
M YEARS AGO 
April 1989
Mr. and Mrs. John Rutland loft for 
Santa RosarCaliforninrThey Will rei 
main there for about two yeors, after 
which they will move to lheir\ former
Ga$V-
> ^ C I o u d ^
gfBOCft ^o\ofiio l Troopi
KIHhtneni




Firif Gas Attack 
SBCond Gas Attack | O
A* 'Sto AS»* Sttoi la 
f it t  tt#  en itta i Itoto, tto f* 
w#i a fto to te  «f
eitofs sto rovidcf‘p  S'lwitti *#-
l̂uSh*!* S*i#dk
fit Tto C te itt#
toi tt#
%» tto mm of tto
fait#* ttea , ato itoy
d« t m m a«Mi»: tto  mmmm. 
Fait’te itiy . stoy mmm 
J*aHS* Ito ir rn'igmi te ittiag*..
ykOREO UKE ftttmtK
**H tJNiT bad k«^ ite * .  
ttfv’d fcuiv* *E*e rfettt ttrcMgs 
ut," said FT'Siftk Bali, a iS-yw* 
cAd rtlifttt tr*83 ajttemfcs t# 
’Tmtmis It* was an artiilrfy* 
maa »«li tto Sdli Irtttery ato 
tod j»»'i estftiftotto hi# stafeS# 
ffeores for tto afiemoon-tto 
gunt wer* tori#4rtw»—wto# 
tte alarm ram*.
"We btoed over ato saw ttds 
yeteriih cteod." to aakl. "It 
was like tto smtoe you st* o# 
top ol a tsrush tire, W# coukte’t 
figure out what it was until w* 
•aw the Zouaves—that’s what 
ttoy called tto Alftrlans—conv 
Ing back clutching thrlr throat*. 
They were crying, ’Cai:, gai.* 
They were pitiful."
On Aprd 24, at 4 a.m., tto 
second gas attack came ato 
this time tt enveloped ihe Cana­
dians first, e«i>ecial]y the 8th 
ato 19th Battalions.
After the first attack, the tost 
the sokliers could devise was a 
piece of damp cloth tied over 
the nose and mouth. But It 
helped IttUc.
"With eyes b l i n d e d  ato 
throats burning, men collapsed 
on the floor of the trench tn 
suffocating agony," Col. 0. W. 
L. Nichobon record* in the Ca- 
nadlan Arm/s official history 
of the 1814-18 war.
The Canadians bent but didn't
•laught. Four of them wwi Vic­
toria Crosses tt the flghtttg 
which lasted until May 3 when 
th* Canadians wer* relieved.
BIBLE BRIEF
"For with God nethtag shaD 
to  Impossible,"—Luke li37.
Every mountain bows to the 
God of miracles who lives for­
ever. Only trust Him. "Is there 
anything too hard for me, said 
the Lord?"
macda. TWfrm
remattcaNi t t  as* of tta 
q te tte  - centtry «| 
ef t t*  ittfta# «| 
iwiiitod tt*  aw*, 
tt#  r«*.pect ato tt#  pride a ttc fi 
# atodeBt of' parfiaote feefi 
wto* cateffttig ttat hbkartt ia-
lyi;. mtfiOp
few.
T a jr’teMsai lia a " eve# l>y
"My anBit e aa t t  c*ter pofi- 
ties €«ne about ttrewtgh my 
IlkdNyf'S tl<i6BE68ri8iiM6it iSsEhtilfclriS 
on tt# boys to taught." to tett 
tot. "B« was a very iearoMd 
IkterttA , c^ntetty ». tt«. fieM 
of- pl̂ Ui£:al te#iopBS#ftt: to
hto a peat a fia c te  for par-
tesSBiiGKtSr̂ l 
ffiat fa-ttof jttcktobtaly is 
©refiafely tt# oaiy Casattaa 
actosiuicaftoi' ok# wttssitw*® 
t e  fsilsae mmmn
am m  itei mmi*- H t t*u®w
HashmiiM hMg. 'sfow to tô t'w 
««•» aaa.
m tm m
*4  m  ia te a  i# i t o i  Oto- 
•toate"# mmh r te  «®si* m
$Snt
lai:g« iWA m tt#
*«j-t i i  »  am
'wott wfiKfi km  alaaia 
te a  itor*; n ss a te tt  mm- 
w'stt tt# etoa*r»| «t
Ci»W2L%6iB*i WtofeS
IftstiLftt —btosas
«l Tory a fiapt
Umm sarv'sat. ,teto|ri»to„
gAewg»Ji..::aar:tsMB;tto
Ato a m i a i ttat sal a am- 
mm «l law * m tta kte i#
ef tore IB
a SI*
te fs  I t  tt#  ra ff wwtssar %mw*: 
sstettM*’*
■fewisatt t t *  i« «  a te #  w# » t  
-.r-rm a»tetoK#!»t te to a  te r  
fo# tees IB Catea** :iatey-;
tta t ttStue—etoto to# te r  
:to## a te e te  tow* i i  tte -
5b4tttei#PWg MwvA iNb..te tut ammw!i' ^  ̂  ©iWBaw ttBŴa
amh a iwcMto m h#s
tes-fflri'Sfri' IA# is  tta tt"
Uteaksction
Ctot#», stuore aaa more Ceaa- 
ttaas p e  «ncrea*iii«^- 
te 'k  with k te to r eyes at tt#  
Dietoabaker years. ' *' ~
What changes tt tto ifows# 
of Ctosuute ha» to »een 
years? ttis spaa is a erto 
au«t ctsiqparto t® tto idv of 
ttat »5»ut*iB wto-tt
ilCHU fivca '««■ fa-sS IKtVUia ‘*a 
Jansary » . ato. .ssf tto 
iB«at at WesUaaBUi.*.ei -  ma
CMJSSdLk's
tt# grvaicrt ihmga
aaS’ te a  us# 4V£aifcs«*g ©I ijm 
Q̂ aaU-m 'I U rt
sat V vv.u.y*.''-.v?. i* **.*■ 'v.a-
toaai for tow .#
astod al e -̂aiiiaa cd im  
daOy uaia*.-
amFTs o r pou’er
Ttore tov« beca tipufu-f.to 
tta**es m tto  tm m kt a t psto- 
«r. Jtek Ito fte ttto r otefved. 
fi has sMmt tpsm tt# itesa  
a t Ccw&aiiaBiit to tto  Cabaaot. 
ato tt*B partoteriy J t e  
prme mmmm am m m te it#
’'Mm amm  tt km
ca.te(H, t e  » *  atte'-M^tr
’’■fafsr’. ' ■
""Casatti’* isara* euntet' 
p ca tt*  .a to te tt foataf 
ttaa te  Mcatesa ef te-'Ltofe' 
m  .tete?’ to *te . ’"tto itoi- 
m V# fa r te a te
It a '"'
‘”1* tto .saar« tarte*
into aa# it** aAam tt t e *  to 
fmis t3'U m :* m a?'” i  a ito tt 
" il »  tt# mm*- at « towaja 
was/'* .ite i I t e t * -
h ate . "i» fart tt#  « «
l#i* tedte'tm g itoa itoy ..a*, 
to I® 'to- <teer,w * to
way* cxiartttoi MFs- to ic te  
Fvsar* «Gte*-*to tt im : 
"iteasay m ttp  « «  c a n te  <mi 
m TmimmA 'm te  y«tei 
tn<* •’ t'te rte  itohtot,. a F»«*a 
Otowcj ivfwcrt to te  liltei, 
fa'ste t e
mm it  ato trnmkimm m
to ff#*, wm »  ytttc#
i&ttw
tort tows 'tevtote i i  y*ma 
Wfe tt te  te i;. 'tt* all mm* 
a% m  'FaJ’to aa to  
arttostoi of s'.
• t  mm t e t  wto* i  
prw#' mmmm 1 to l 
tt«w.e toiA i te l 
c to ttte  w .K lte. tes# 
am M  tow  toc« « # l*  
te# Ml to cwbclutoi.
to. aitk m* asm
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Little Pills 
Can Cut Pounds
• f  OR. lO tE F t G. M dUeia
Dear Doctor:
Ar* dttt piUs tormfiti? My
dftcioif pffoCTttod ttom b#- 
CBuwr I have to loe* about M
pmmds.—M.S.
I dttt pflli without
rr.td.»c*r»wprrvu!«i, tot ttvaig 
tern With jw r doctor’s cor* u 
aaoter msiirr.
tt'hy only under medical dJ- 
red 400?
Fint. nctoody * t»  is old 
enough to know te  truth atout 
Santa Ctaui ihouid be to gull­
ible at to think that there’s a 
pill which can make fat people 
thin. I'lUt, judicioutly used, can 
help, tot that’s all.
*10 reduce, we have to do one 
of two things, or preferably 
both: Eat lets; use up, to 
acUvlty, more of what we eat 
In til# iMist some attempta 
were made to use a medication 
that speeded up the Ivxiy’s met­
abolism—that is, that "burned 
up” more of the food wc ate. 
The drug had dangerous com- 
plicaltons, so Ita use was dia- 
emttoucd.
Modern pills do not do this. 
Instead they suppress the ap- 
|>etlt». Thli htli».
But don’t expect the pills to 
do it all. You must still make a 
•teady curtailment In the
''"‘“itodtttr'pd“'«it:*’Ar'thf'“ft®A"-
time, you must get ample ex­
ercise.
Used for a reasonable Irogth 
of time and in proper am<»inta, 
the pills will not be harmful 
Used too long or in too great 
quantity, there is the danger 
of the patient becoming nervous 
and jittery. The heart may 
have periods of palpitation or 
flip-flops. There Is the possi- 
btllty (depending on your eat­
ing habits) of not getting some 
of the necessary nutrients. 
Some people find themselves
v-anitof to im p  tosy 
thatugh tey koM, at te  same 
Um«. ihal tey  ought to stof 
ate r#»i,
Your doctor knows the sigaa 
to watch (or, and tt (U'tpared 
to stop te  pdls br(<#e any 
harm cm come to >ou. Some 
pecnikf left to ten).Mtlvet, ar# 
so graufted at loimg weight 
that tey  keep oo using th# 
meditatKm kxig afitr te  ap- 
pcaraore of signs which should 
tell them to slop-tf only te y  
rerognircd them.
That’s why I refuse to recom­
mend pill* except under med­
ical direction.
1 have no doubt te t your doc­
tor also impressed upon you th# 
need for doing your |*art us 
karntng land avoiding) foods 
which are excessively fattening.
Dear Dr. Molner; I have 
heard that hormones are given 
to chickens to make them grow 
bigger, but that It it danger­
ous to cat such (owl. Is this sof 
-MRS. S.M.
Hormones were formerly us­
ed to fatten chickens, but th# 
practice was discontinued sev- 
tral years ago. ’The bnrmtttea 
weren't fed to the chickens; a 
small pellet of hormone mater­
ial was inicrted in the neck. 
’■'Thrtttiy‘"way‘‘'''ri#'ffoB“’'cbOT̂  
have gotten any appreciabi# 
amount of the hormones would 
have been to cat the chicken's 
neck, and the (lellct along with 
It.
Dear Dr, Molner; I hav# 
polyps at the opening of the 
uterus. The doctor says they 
should be removed. WIU they 
be likely to grow back?—P.M.
The polyps which are remov­
ed will not grow back again. 
Occasionally new ones can  
form In the same general area, 
but this Is not common.
MAP SHOWS GERMAN gas 
attacks on Allied positions in 
front of the Flanders town of 
Ypres In 1019, Tho April 22 
attack routed French troops 
and exposed the Canodlan'a 
left flank. Two days Inter the 
gas enveloped the Canadians
\
but they refused to buckle. 
They were relieved May I  
with the Germans still two 
miles from Ypres. There wer# 
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Sminloff honours tho olive fi -
home In Australis. They leave a large
Aullwgia#d’«eM«8ec0iMwCttsa*MaUi”hy*w**»filrfll#*of#frl6ndS’liher#wwhO'-*wiibwlh#m»«w*Bgw#TIIB*CANADIAN»tRB48f*«*nw,8î '»ft8ly««®0Y8d««tt0iBBl»».ttt.
* the full enjoyment of life in the sunny . . . .  -  .  r» u .i. t the Austrian frontier.th# Post Office Department, Ottawa 
•nd for payment of postage In cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
Member of The Canadian Press.
*nw Canadian Press Is exclusively en- 
UUed to the use for republication ol all 
Neire dlsbetchea eredited to it or the 
Aeeoolatea Press or Reuters in thia 
paper and aloo Ihe local news published 
Ihm ia. AU righti of republication of 




On April 1, 1865 the B.C, colonial 
Mvernmont passed n bill setting a 
fine of £100 for anyone desecrating 
Indian burial grounds. Whites had 
been accused earlier of stealing posses- AurtrloT* Mrnl*s‘'“rctreated
1882—The Cavalier de La­
Salle dlicovered tho mouth 
of Ute Mississippi River and 
c l a i m e d  Louisiana for 
Franco.
first World War 
Fifty years ago today—ln 
1819 — the French secured 
the village of . Les Epnrges 
after weeks of battle; the
Becond World War
Twonly-flvo yonrs ago to-' 
day—In 1940 — the Gorman 
occupation of all Denmark 
and tho port cltlos of Nor­
way was completed within 
24 hours; Vikdun Quliiling'a 
group announced Itself as 
tho government of Norway i 
and fierce isolated bntllea 




8o subtle and intriguing. (Smooth, flawless Smirnoff 
never boasts or draws attention to llself,) 4 to 10 parU 
Smirnoff, i  part diy vermouth. Stir well in Ice; strain. 
Add olive or lemon twist.
Your drink’s success Is assured with Smlmoff-yodka 
filtered nine times through activated charcoal grnhules.
It leaves you breathless
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Will Stockdale 
On For Next Year
t HOLLYWOOD fAP>-S*ft for nt »f»*oo !• No Time for 
Strttanit. end tbiotutelj no 
ooe could be more dcUghted 
thta the televiskm leriet* tlar, 
i ttemmy Jeckiion.
Semmy It 28, dark • haired, 
•©-foot<<me and full of boyish 
leathuslasm. Nothing makes his 
•yea glow more than when he 
1 U©a about Will Stockdale, the 
bumbling bum[4io he p l a y s  
Ifondiy Rights on ABC.
T think Mac Hyman created 
i in Will Stockdale one of the 
great characters of all time,”
I «ayt Sammy of the scries auc- 
cess.
Sammy figures his associa* 
srith .WiU 40 be nothing lese 
than manifest destiny. He had 
hitchhiked here from Hender­
son, N.C., in 10S8 with the ex­
press purpose of twcoming a 
movie star. His first movie role
eaaMlelet at am Waa ta thei
Aady Crtfftth vertioii ef No 
Time for Sergeanti,
H e  Bcfoty of 
ACRILAN FUm la 
BroadkMMi for your
IIOIB*
HAW THO IN-Ilaitt Tsrld
This is a hard twist broad- 
loom — most popular carpet 
texture — with Acrilan, the 
carpet fibre of superior per­
formance. The combination 
ia a sturdy construction with 
a compact yet resilient sur­
face that will tie very resist­
ant to traffic marks and 
crushing. The Acrilan pile 
yarn is mothproof, very soil 
and stain resistant, easy to 
clean, and specially process­
ed to hold ita texture. Haw­
thorn wlH stay nt# tooking, 





Join them at the
ROYAL ANNE SMORGASBORD
Saturday, April 3rd
6t00 to 10i30 p.m.
Fish Cnkc# and Cla® Chowder
Bacon Wrapped Oysters •— Poached Finnan Haddle 
Curried Shjrimp and Steamed Rice 
Trout in Wine Aapic — Giant Steamed Shrimp
AND OTHER DELICACIES FROM THE SEA
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
-ReniiiRMtVfr
ENJOY THE LONG WHKEND 
IN A CARTER USED C A R ___
Spring Values
What better time thin now, to prchue •  goodwill 
used car? Ibices, selection and terms have never 
been better!
Pack up and go in a Goodwill Used Car from 
Carter's.
1958 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan
Finished In two-tone green and white, with green 
interior. Features V-* engine, automaUc Irani, and turn 
indicators. COOC
Drlv© home tonifht for o » !y   — —  # « F 4
1 '5 9  CoiuulJ-Door Ssdsn     . .
Features good tires and has t>een complete^ repainted 
iht blue finish. It's an ideal familyin a lig  




No Down Payment Neceiiary 
We'll arrange your payments te auit your budget.
'62  Vauxhall Wagon
Finished in yellow and features turn indicators, mirrors, 
good tires and Is a one-owner, in very good B 14Q C  
condition. Great for camping trips, too  .p I A7.y
'64  Beaumont 4-Door
Finished in grey and features, radio, 8 cylinder engine, 
sent belts, and aulomotlc transmission. An ideal family 
car In excellent condition, # 1  00*1
See it tonight  .......    # I v 7 4
'64  Pontiac Convertible
landed with extras, power steering, power brakes, V-8 
engine, whitewalls, turn indicators and. many more. 
Finished in white with a maroon interior.
Get more out of spring for only.................. .pMwyrf
Convenlfflt Q3IAC Terms 





Privileae OTORS IT D .Your authorized Pontiao, 
Biiick, Acadian Dealer
PANINISY and tAWRFNCF.
I 'j.; J; .i.'! V.'; .1 ...I .!, 1 -. ,■ v S .




Kclowma Dally Comlcf, Friday. AprU 9, 1965
1
CHECK THESE 






PEOPLE mOM ALL WALKS OF LIFE IN SYMPHONY
Okanagan Valley Symphony 
Spring Concert Saturday
Saturday, April lOlh, nt 8:30,nt the Queen Elizabeth Theatre,
p;m;r th r ‘Okanagan Valley 
Symphony presents its spring 
concert • in tho Kclownn Com-
Tho SO-pleco orchestra, con­
ducted by Lt. Leonard Camp- 
Un, is assisted tn this concert 
by senior member» of the Can­
adian School of Ballet, with 
special choreography by Gwen- 
eth Lloyd, DaTiet numbers are
One featured selection is the 
Beethoven Quintet In E Flat 
Major, performed by Miss Janet 
Hcnrlkson at the piano, with Lt.
hurst, clarinet, Charles Wnrr, 
horn, and Ronald I'ascoe, has- 
«)on. All the latter are members 
of the Royol Canadian En­
gineers' Band,
Tho symphony will play Schu­
bert’s Unfinished Symphony, 
and selections by Bibllus, Road, 
Bhilllps, ond Ravel,
for tho finol concert In tho 
Senior High School Auditorium.
Tickets for tho Kelowna con­
cert are available at Dyck's 
Drugs, Ilamblnton Gnllerles,
W6iflW i*iif*thr*"«yifl'ph'eiiyr
Lions Club members, or at tho 
door of tlio theatre.
In classical style, with the 
Bchuinnnn and Debussy music 
specially nrrnngctl by Lt.' Cam-
ljlln._ond have iMu-n thiiici-d in, , ,
n8nff'"gt'*"tlT(r'Sehtwl**"'nf**"Ftn(t‘p'**Mijn(iBy!**'AprtI“rt1t"thth*orBheiw| 
ArtJ(, as well an in. VHni:oi(V(jr|tra and ballet travel to Vcrnoitl
Book Inilniclhmi
I. soM asm s'ona ««lursl b0l siss isM.I, IMd le ewilM Mse.
I. Wlib nilei w hnlle, vUt 
•lima iJM l«f en̂  s><*sa rtSM 
hSM Mis*.
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Easter Gift 
Suggestions
i(  SlMMOIlltf lo n M tt A
★ Soriptnnd art flgnriot 
•k Modkra pktoivi desiped with 
wood and burlap 
k  Modem qolMfd pIdarM 
k  New anivah of plaqoca and 
•0  f  In lt l *
Pieces
Handsome Sofa-Bed, Plus. . .
Arm Chair, Swivel Rocker, Stool, Hostess Chair, 
Step Table, Coffee Table, Table Ump,
Magazine Rack and Smoker.
Truly an outstanding value — a complete room for the low, low 
price below. Sofa features, gold, nylon, frelze cover and a durable 
spring base. Come In now and see It for yourself.
10 Pieces 
Only -  . $269
5-Pce. CHROME SETS
Fc.rturing a durable Arboritc table top, extends to a 30 x 48 sire 
and It’s trimmed with a mar-proof edge. Where eke could you get 
this plus a 20-pce. breakfast setting for such a low price?
See oar fiM  iritctdoa ol UMd jFamHmt.
CKOV RADIO
DAtLV PtO O lA m  
aiBfoay !• Fridaf
l:004:00-B rtfktfit with 
Happy Hufi)
News 00 tbe Bslf Bmur 
8:45—Chapel tn ihe Sky 
7;(»—Farm Fair 
7:55—Road Report 





10:OS-12:00-Bf My Gueit 
11:00—News 
11:05—Billboard 
ll;S5-5tork Club (M, W)
12:00—Luncheon D itf 
13:15—News and Sports 
13;30-Farra Tradinf News 
1:00—News 1:05 Be My Cues 
1:05—Siesta Time 




''l;t«:::-B14'YburBbiius (W r‘  ...
3:15—Music Room 
8:55—Prairie News 
4:00—News and Reports 
4:10-Club 83 5:0O-News 
8:05-Dillboard 
8:10-7i00—Date with Oknrla 
8:45—Business Barometer 





7:30—Bock to the Bible 
8:00—Evening Melody 
10:00—News and Weather 
11: (XI—News. Weather, Sports 
ll;10-l;00-Mustc MIkeslde 
News on tho Hour
MONDAY NIGHT
8:80-UsUe BeU Choir 
Competition 
8:00—National Farm Forum 
8:30—Distinguished Artists 
10:00—News













Those Bed Scenes No Fun At All 
Says That Not So Talkative Rock
m . A fll I .  M l FAQl U
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Rock 
udsoQ says bed scenes ere ao
hm.
Rock Is not the moet talkative 
of ftBows: In fact, be Is this 
year's winner of the Gary Coo> 
per Memorial Award for tact* 
tumlty. So when be comes right 
out and says somelbtng, It's 
generally worth bearing.
It came out at luncb la tbe 
new Universal commissary, 
Across the aisle from Rock 
was (he Italian dish. Claudia 
Cardinale, his co-star in Blind­
fold. It Is an adventure drama, 
and Rock reported tbat be and 
Gaudia h a v e  no tiedroom 
scenes in It.
•TTial's r i g h t . "  Rock re- 
peated, "no t)edroom scene 
An you want to knew eotitfo 
thing? I'm glad."
"I suppose you think t)ed
room scenes are fun." Rock  ....vwH.unofer.*'''*’*"'".
in which be chases ta aiKl out 
<4 boudoirs?
1 think tbe pubtle Is weary," 
be sighed. "Tbe cycle b#j been 
pushed abmit as far as It can 
go. and 1 think light comedy Is 
on tbe wane. Die tmundarlea 
have been extended alnioit to 
tbe limit, with producers trying 
to see bow dirty they can get. 
The last ooe 1 did waa fUtby."
BIBED FOR SEDUCmON
What? Was he referring tn 
tbe unrelcated A Very Special 
Favor. In which be Is engaged 
by Charles Boyer to seduce his 
daughter. Leslie Caron?
"That's it." he confirmed 
"FilUiy. I thought It was filtlty 
when 1 read the script, and I 
stUI tbiok It's fHlfey. But tbe 
studio tried It out at a Friday 
night sneak preview and the 
audience screamed. 80 maybe 
llMi'e what tb«r wa^^
BED n  HOT
'Forget it. In the first place, 
be bed la hot from all these 
lights shining on it. In the sec> 
ond place, the llghii make you 
uncomfortable. And In the third 
[dace, an y  enthuRtasm you 
might have for the scene is 
quickly quenched by Just look* 
mg at the bored faces of tbe 
crew staring at you."
An added hazard can be the 
leading lady, particularly if she 
has a penchant for garfic.
Blindfold Is Rock'a first 
drama after a lengthy string of 
sex comedies. Does the switch 
mean that he is wcnry of films
Rut shouldn't an actor trr to 
stay out of filthy pictures?
An actor doesn't have much 
control," he replied disconso­
lately, lapsing into a cbaractto* 
Istic silence.
n i3 M  NOMINATED 
LONDON (CP)-ThrN films 
by tbe Canadian National Film 
Board have been nominated for 
tour awards by the British Film 
Academy. They are 23 Skldoo, 
a portrayal of a city after life 
has vanl.<the<i, Kenojuak, a short 
feature alxiut nn Eskimo artist, 







Turvey's Furniture & Appliances
I t t l i  .N w lo iy 9t
8tOO-Cltlzens* Fontm 
SiSO-Wlnnlpef Fopa OtrgheiWa 
10;I8-Here’i  HealUi 
10:30—Variety Showcase
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18 low as $1893.00
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your ONLY Authorised Itenauli Dealer in Kelowna 
» B e w i i f ( l * i i * 8 t i » » R < B i R l M ) t ® * ’7624I843«»wi
■'!il V’'*’ •!('■'
O N T H t
CHANNEL MASTER














Rutland rbannsoy , 
PbOM 7684118
fUNFIELD . . .
Winfield Pharmacy *  
aiedlcBl Laborstory 
Phone 7864343
lu m b y  . . .
toflwan Drugs
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‘tp fo p  tow s f a s fiiw in  t .tp t 
,<mQ p  Mt) 0»p t| P ito iiu i
»*ip tm ta aaWam », 
me m fMMioKfi P  -ttoBlf am t 
-S4|f QpKtatoa pzgM^fo panad 
•to» fo * ^fo«UtojL i»*qs' Mn* 
n ^ tto l Ê pSMkMW ttfoO 
M i ‘HK
apo4 tay s.oiifoi was fn titep 
SaaattoW'SO 1>S1* to Ptol mb to 
tatim  »to to l* Artfos pa tttn  
-ao9 ifto w>totr*w •  *1 fff 
•fltti ttl-f I  * » *  ifo u  
■stwmat t t  tm n  uto tm m  
om.aStwam a to i^^S'fentS  
ffottaw fol t.pw ifox am i 
laui'tf e foto to iw p iw o  ip n  
jMO fo ltS fo
■ttfoO Mil to
• ’:p es'it iifoncirtqti fouDtp 
issjf s^s0ft pfoito tto to ftfol 
-nafi p  athd ***£  pm dbifWd 
1*4 pmmse'ma aafstoj m m  
pm ammad 0*n P**
ajmm am' P fo *w  fo *  
‘fea fo t llfo l *««fo3f®fo «mi»4*4 
»̂to -toia «»#«« MB p
ia«to« 'Mtin-anMO 'ttttttoQ'folf 
M it ji  jm rm m t
n  paiaotfo l*a jt »to to to««
-̂ *1 |$to*t4 'iftsto-wyEtalj fo|
pmdmt pm am fto*0M *m*1’ 
ts«a ato toP* «tto  *»*»• 
ato to Pfoue** '4X0 Mpipep  
fo i t»oo »»fo} mm an 
•mtipo toflira ‘sdpS'atoduifoa 
posop le ip tB ^  ato to 
•iMMidaaixa a n tiM  ttaa 
aoa*. iUMB 'taai ' 
m  **a ^  to Atoto
ft| |it7|tip^|. fiSft
•  A t* (............ÂjLa4|
SHI tto ®  ttap fo iittti
p  pfona' iltoM m ’ a ptn eaafoff
'mqMI |iriiipwwiH ^
•04 Bpaiato Mt|i A t*
i&Ei ttauRi im  ZMSJfiAk
t tf ’t f *
•tos t t  « •* t r t t i  M ® '
f¥ -ajfoatpiifoi tto|to»at p  
ajqpaa a tnaq tfo  dmtam a « f  
13fo» •tMto IBiltol WM* toil t |  
ipaoatl tito © Ifo  to *to l MUL
ammmta  
•to p  bmm
•  1 1 1 * pm 
,.to*toj » i i
to itM attflu
•  l i t o f *
•4»to.«i m  
•to a*
m o i l  titaixi 
•  «
f^O fo * »to p
tm  am 111* trim m mBrimBMmMMtittwm* % ttOWttmWl MQir̂toJtt* *M"ryim 'ih foM
m fofl0 itfp ttoo  MO to*© 
ffoltdfo fo tl tftlttd  ttoto! 
»pto pm PtRfoto ttw m i fox
Ifo p  ptto MB • * »  *AtoI t l  
i t p ^  to aoiuaaaa tto  ito rtto  
4jktoi a jt wfo fo il taacajfoataM 
ato pm toPti m m m d M fi 
i4¥> Atoi v r a m u s
Aieii pio u| 
s e i Q  o i u e ^  | a g
ttm .
t
•m u  IM C IA  irfol'CT
IMfoS #*!*««
•Ittfo x  amwmfbt~m-rn 
frsdta N to r-fo '*  
A * !
ItoP ifl AM¥-®f t  
t  PO fo j-fo l f  
to*«x mb IPX
BttttayTH • li '-m  i
n  T IU JV  ‘AVOIJOW
111NNVHD
«foM¥ pww« 
a m m  pfo*4»^fo«*‘i i
i**M  p M to tit-tt'ft
ftot •apiX'folttf 
amm M u.-fo :ti
foPatforltt 
■foi p  w tm -m m  
ta a m i ttcifot^x 
V fo tl- fo  4 
p  tppfo A ie -tf:#
am I t  ■NPfot-fo-f 
mmm t«(to*4 t.M lfol'foett 
t« ltA  P  foPM -foJf
n  tumv
z ^ z n m m
Last-Minute Death Row Reprieve 
Saved Life Of Slattery's People
HOtXYW'OOO lAPi -  Itsfb* M tfp ti la Mad# to Ptrti.
CKOV RADIO
•INDAY
I  W~R*dPlht>kO«M 
iri—Ravtnl Tlmt
' f  fo -N m t
|'lfe-Rrem li«> Rcfori
|,1,5“ l.«thfrm Wc«r 
|;(.5—5>0ft of SalViliCfl 
• : » —Cl»o»#a Paopte
•  l5-NVlght»«rty Nttrt
9 n  n c  airdtatr
•  35 ~N'r«i IliUtM. W tttinr
•  P-Brttt#li iM tfl 
f.S5-Tvne*iM EriPi
19 OO-Ouadai Iforfttog llaf»*
liB*
J9.3«l—f»mt!/ Dibit Hour
II  ■ f<ik~4;:!s«fc,ji SartMt 
lSifo«-llMK."IMftfM F tfim l
l'W}'«rtr|
I I  IS—NV» », WtalliM. SfWtl
I;O S-i’.ifitll Report 





t.lto—Itafk lo the Whle Ikwr 
7 (W- Newi (nwl Ommeiitf 
I   Vtrt<» of Hop#
•  00—Suodt; Ntfhi
10 00—Ntwi




11 io-.lundii Niiht Srrtnfot
la ! rOK Klinw ON MIOWB 
AiHong tilt lininrtant gumt 
to Ih* Inlrrvlew for CBC-TV’ 
Plow on 8h«w* thia iprlng will 
br Saul Ikllow, th# Qutbec- 
bom Amrrlmn nomllit (Tbt 
Advrnturr* of Awglt March 
Seize the niy, Heraogl; anii 
Bran Conn«ry. handaome alar 
of'tht Jamai Dond fUmt.
ifd  Cftwaa had te  asf <4 a;
^atb-ro» WiffVit# *hn had }ui1; 
bttii loM Ifo jEm-rrw aai m i 
tfo pfo**-
A fefsrtrtt* i.»ved̂
Grtma'i i.how. hlatt'fty"* I'e*-; 
after tl iCT»ar*f.ily had! 
tlaled foe eterutton try 
CHS. 1« IWbwoeidl !li»» wTek.
l»ot* hlifhsti 
I admtllril Ihal a trot wetka 
•go b# didn’t r«f»'fl te  »i*»le 
Irpilatur# »#»»*•» to luivt^r 
P»X laP  Dan*. •  peat out* 
pourtftt n4 cflltcal »r4 n-rwef 
pr«f*t( MSHvlncedI CI13I ttfher- 
wUa
Crefna, an tif»i*re fmm Our 
Mit* tfovtoi awl The Heal Me- 
had hViHrfy’a
i t  M i fh tm i fA it# #  «f. thW 
a no-ooftPM# rc-1e t
CTeena rommend* the fTiUeaj
arid the fpr«*iOr» for not lea’tln f' 
•bat had alt th# atpfci* of a 
•Inking Pip
TAKm A IIYtfl.R
I tap wh#ii w# •larle<l ihe 
ahftw Ihal H would Im* Ihe htial 
that woukl lake a white to huild 
Hs audlenee,** Ih# aeSor »oid 
•*W# got clobfornd on Monday 
night (oppoalt# B«r Ca§«y and 
Alfrtd Ktlehcocki, then thinit 
btgan 10 pick up a Ittlle when 
wt mov’fd to f̂ rlday SlUi It 
dPn’t ipm  tnoHgh."
Far from b#ln« dlacouroged 
by the upparenv (aihire of Slat- 
Irry 'i, he viewed Ihe filure 
with confldonre. II# hnd nc- 
rompUihod wh.at he *ei out to 
do: itrcak nul of hla tvping ai 
an all'Americnn muKKor.
"And with Ihe ihow dose to 
folding, I  received aome ma^ 
velloui o f f e r  a." he added. 
Among them waa a deni at 
MQM for varloui aervlcea, In­
cluding co-starring with Ann
H#
to be able p  make tfo
film fotere PMimlng tfo Mtk*.
Cr*«Ba pUyfo tfo tttk roM 
in tfo irmfo €k4dfarb, 
Fkaa# Com# Horn#, and hti 
fetlteiB about U ar* cnlttd; *TtI 
wia d lfo t fo a.a anomwwi Mt! 
c# a big ixMDb, arccrding to 
how Will audiMmcoa go tor tto I 
wifktim i.** J
fhiSowtoi Ifo  end •(  ©M 
kodkiy amtmq CBOTVt TImi 
ScfiaJi v il prcacftt nemal imvv 
dramaa ta ifo Cariboo Oamtry 
aerfi*. toocn Vafoowvw. Tfo 
lait Sartal of Ifo f«*M *t i 
wit fo Fasttag rrtM . at 
F tlfoD a m t
larrtag
f i l l  tORONTO BATKSi
Cofflint tip on tfo fow eafta*̂  
of Otfor Vdf*», to fo arm' 
Tktid tt nlihto oa CSC lela* 
rttton, to 'Tfo Uttiere of Wyvd- 
ham l*wta. a pngram  atiotit 
tfo aetdaktia novtltoi, painter 
and cfilke, who Uwd to Tfoooto 
fee •  ttiaa toHrtaf tta  ■•meMI 
War Id War. Lewta'a vftwa oe 
Toronto were Kxnethtag t«ii 
ttM  'IIMlarttt'fo'tta»-c((r,«'tat: 
Ms letters atoo Mintata vortlK 
while tnslihto Into Ifo CanaiUao 
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Moatrtal and Toronto 
f!lS -le fo tto  
1:45—iffots Unlimited 
•  DB-Mf ratforita Itarttayi 










Tfo ceoMtaa e tt 
take viewers m  a 
vMi'i tavortto 
ta Ifo pe lenwT'WdHty 
Camp*  Delta.
•atariay. AprQ lA-At 1 
World ef iperto pvew ^ Ifo 
Oxfard-Cambrldfe boat race 
At 2 p m. Fred ftgamfotJ reporta 
from O'Connor ftowl ta 'Tbronte
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AND MAIL r r  TO THE ABOVE ADOBBM
SA Tim oA Y , A m a  19
l:O D-lfr. Mayor 
8:00—Alvtn and the Chipmunks 
9:30-Tenness#e Tuxedo 
IO:(XMfulek Draw MeGraw 
10:30-Mighty Uouia 
11:00—Unus the Ltoitaeartad 
11:80—The Jetsoos 
12:00-Sky Ring 
12:30-My Friend Fllcka 
1:00—Four Star Playliouse 
TDA
3:0O-Masters Coif Tournament 
3:(Xk-Chtcago Wrestling 
4:00—Maverick 








lltO O -ll O'clock Newa 
U iU -B Ig  4 Movto 
TBA
Tklnlikm viewing this week 
win fo hi.ghliid>t«d with more of 
Ifo NHL. bscktf Stanley Cup 
ptoyofft. Montreal Canadtms 
ar* currenUy playing Toronto 
kdacje Leafs ta one •emt-Onai 
sertes and DetrMt Red Wtagi 
ar* playing €}»<•«> Black 
Hawks ta tfo otfor »tml.fljials
Sufoay. April II,  wUl fo 
hlghUihted at 4 pm. wtui III* 
anmia) Tttmny’s Kaiter Parade 
of Stars. This year tfo show 
WiU orlgtnate from O’Keefe 
Ceatr* ta Toronto with Boli 
Hope as m*it#r-of-c*r#inenie*. 
i^HsA ila ff fsUI' tstotudc Taiate' 
O'Shea. Rich UtUe, Bobby Cur 
tola, Itairtey Ifarmer, Doug 
Crosley. Qlno SUvi's 70-volce
rr iia r . AprU t-Couatry Hoe- 
down at 8 p.m. wtQ feature spec­
ial guest stager Carol Wharton, 
'releacofie at 9:30 will preienl a 
Canaillan tribute to the late 
U.S. President Frafiklin Delano
Saturday at 1 30 p m. NHLI  r»
hockey Totttoto al Ittetrwal tor 
fifth gam* of •esi.Mtoal ecrtat. 
Bcwtlcy HlUtaiUfs atl:30p.m., 
CotoilcM Marta Voo Itoisteta 
vitlla tfo Ikverty HiUbUBce for 
a rattan of Graiiay'a poUmt 
spring '‘tonic."
ItowAay, Apr© 11 — Onitatry 
btandar at ItlO bjo. dlsewnca
Eroblema tmmived ta tfo iarmihfo sftotttan. Nm, fodtty at 
S:19 p m. presenta Gdcago fday 
tag Detroit ta tfo fifth game at 
tfotr seml-ltaal series. Negro 
playwright LeRoy Janea will fo4flaB*wtaMi4jMWK̂M8 ttMtt MDBtakttEi. mS ■ flBb IRiSinrNIPwrVII 19B 8Mww IH OT
•I I  p.m. He win diacttas the 
raclet antagonisms that are laU 
bare ta hli cootrovsaralal
views on the negro to Amertoan 
•odMy. On Patty Duke al8 p.m. 
Catay disagrees erlth a Mwa- 
paper editorial and writaa lei. 
ten to the editor, ftaa caUi Kim 




Caitaway aad Owrry asta tfo 
Pacemakets wfU fo featurwd on 
Ed Sutavan at i  p.m. No Tim* 
tor forgeaata appears at 8:18 
and WtadMt eome* oa at 9,‘I t  
pm.
Mentay, AprU It
ThJriy at 3:10 p.m. peewMtta 
Laurier fo l^ r * .  one of to* 
IkmU  of Thti Hour has Seven 
Days, as a spcrial gorri. talk* 
tag about his IHe and Ida 
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A lafpr panonal radio. , .  
i t  a pocfcabfidlo pric*, . .  
ChaniMl Maitar quality 6> 
transistor sat, completa witli 
icoassorias. 2%” spaMiar 
tor rich, round tona . . , 
hlfh lansltivity . .  \ axoaL 
lant lontdistanoa 'raoapi 
tkm. Most outstanding . . 
for diilgn, porforminc*. 
ttooR tooRi and fipaeliiiif 
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«ep «q} ef *tii^j /q 
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t  90V4  fM I tt IMtV "US
pm fo i *m si afofos:
l*f{ 'Pl«|4g  *«(|l| *9 -CXMlfo
«t posm iaiim  pm  
m m 'mss idfoiiitia t  'm 
sfM saamFt * tt  I® vmd -mS,
■qlwaii 4 fii« | foi 
Ifo l nJNmip s.foweai si 
It fo« iftosy foi i(0i|i.fo iiAp
pm.
efoj, "pie} p  fii| »ifo* 
ill s»w6» »|s*. «q w fo if» fls  
»jil lipewM M i fo i pee *mmt 
I«»iii9pl»t m  pB« 
siq ei gyipmfi j^ . uowii a»fo «|
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S 3 I A 0 W
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*o|)«c^ W3|i»if q**»
«*iA* -  H  # ••¥  'M fh m i \
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If iinaif fo i pito loaai 
-0flP>i luj xmta* to? M. 
fMfifotg inu f|0s Ilia
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I -’sm a'tp*
fa m e  IM l M atm . 
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qsiit«y ffsm -io m * ami ptow« 
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i i *
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*ni Hi*
Afol I 'iffoiiiAfdit £m <to
pte Amnom iv p u i m ai* t„ :
1!
•xfofo l . w »  ta^ I 
»1»•  I I K  fo i. fo ifotoui foi
paifod p«t » fi tifof Ifoi sMOf 
I  ''i>fos f  JO i® u i ao| fofo
fofo llfofo li fifoMKI *pfop 
mtm fo  »»fo II P*©>. » .| 'IP A
*» lj «l M i g«« fo i i f # ^
p»fo«f it#  
Pfo'tt fo»  '«pii9« pilM I
fo i u tttf ikMi fox iita f  
I •  fo  Ita* tof Ifoivi
' tm n m'axtammo foi
'j# IM Mtt 'M .wpMA p  rnmm> 
fo  foi pM fiflte  !lfofoA tâ  
m i mmm A«MO foX 
i '"fifo §mmn mp amm  
!«tt i l®  Mta# t ifo ijt  M fo f
:itt f f®  h a m  m m m a **m
r»M» ffopyttfo* taf
i|fo 'foMfW M |i| foktaM «¥ 
1i«> aiMfiauiifo
f  p  .|p«| f i i  ®  am  'foil fota
foVi fo f f o l i f  ©M'Mttt *f«¥  
ft 1 •  i  11 'Afo fo tn n  fo&tai p  
i««» foi wfoi Afo pakWM ivtt 
# p0A#iia* i«*|j '«itata*d
«fo» — «df I OOiatUT»»I
I'PM  i.upia
i j o j D u e g  0 U U V
©10N343 tttOm Ulkf
••fSSjaofil'itO—I l t t  ’ 
'Biliffoe I  
»®A l»v I I
wtotafoitt
ffo iifo itt ;' 
'ifo'iuMitg 01 :4






t a f t  *11 «• «to«foiltt 
frfoi 4»fo t-« tt 
M taX®J’- f l t t
toog jp «  • «  fo •«%!
f« r i prw © » « lfo * 't« tt  
©lata^fM iv tB ikxttt
O I Q V I I  A O t t D
Si»H”̂ tt 9*tw * m  ''t i 't t a t i
TM M  4 f H . f fo t I .  tWi I
CHANNEL 2
SUNDAY. APfUL I t
U :l»-O ral llflbntt 
LOta-Ftlth For Ttalty 
I r l i—Cofofry C«)«fl4ar 
t:»~ rrm cb  For Lmt 
l;ao-ValifBt Y ttri 
l:fii-4 ltrtta ff
ffi* 4Hp
The PtrtmouBt tltostr* pro- 
Mnu "Bclidd ■ P tk  iW m " ■ 
tu».p*tu« drmmt. 'Mtmday, Turn- 
day and Wcdoetday, AprU 12, 
12. aod 14 at 7 and t lS  p.m.
A wmtdy advmlure, "EmU 
_ liod ih# E>#tectlv*i’' will run
«:eta>Ttinniy'i Eartar Parad# Thuraday. Friday. Saturday. 
* “*“ ■ April 1517 at 7 and »;20 p.mof ttart 
1:00—Shew on Showa 
S.ao-KHL Horkty -  
C3iki|o i t  Dftaelt 
7:lS—l̂ soi1a Unllmttad 
Tild-Flathback 
l;OS—Xd SuUltrmn 





l l t l i —Encort Tlwatra
•*Flv# aravM to Cairo"
jitkd maUotta tadi day at 2 p.m.
Tbi Kalowna Driv#-ln tlieatr# 
IwUl ihew i  roavtng drama of 
pioowr courage in tte Caoadtan 
writ, "The Drylandm" atar* 
ring France* Hyland and Jame* 
iDouglaa, April 10. 12. 13. at 
It p.OL A deeuofoitary film 
'Fieldt of Sacrifice" filmed In 
I France will te thown atio. 
"Good Nelfhhot Sam" pley* 
 ifi&fijsf
[Jack Lemmon aod Rony Schnet* 
jdtr.
"Beheld a Fate HerM" itari
I Gregory Peck. Anthony Quinn
and Omar Sharif. Peck play*
a guerilla leader, a legendary
hero who fears he hat loit hi*
courage. Quinn Is seen as his
year-bng enemy, the police
I chief wte ta arrogantly certain
he ha* set a trap that wiU bring
f.M —«>.»«.• iiAtwMi M Ih. At.i *Ke pursuit to a happy end. And T:4»-tttnd^ Sch^ of tte A irig i,„i, appears as a young
priest, opposed to all that Peck
stands for, who warns him of
Quinn's plans.
"Emil and the DcIcoUtcs" is
a Walt Disney production star*
•  Irks ( t  adforffoa and foeel* 
wanted mastcmlsdi of tte Bee* 
te  foderworid who are fot to 
raid a baak. Eoul tete tqi with 
trash street urclwa. Cmlav, 
who offers the serrtaes ^  hi,i 
band of .young deteci.tye* to help 
him. Unable to coevtac* (te 
polta* ta tte ptaaoed robtery. 
tte chUdreo set fo work to trap 
tte thieves, and to do'tog to gtt 
tovotved to a series ta slmmt 
untelfoalil* cUtf-hangec ad*e»> 
tures.
"the itaylaadets" Is an au> 
theoiic picture ta tte trying 
years of settlement in tte Cana­
dian WesL culminating to tte 
tragic orougbt and De^ttloo  
ta the IsaiPs. FrancM Ityland. 
iMW ta Canada's ftoest dramatic 
actiMSM, plays the pert of tte 
settler's wife aod James Doug 
las. tte husband. Filmed en-
ttftay Ml Iwatlfo fei whet • • •
one# called tte lastetftewaa
*’dwt tewl", tte tSw sivtaay 
recreatri ^  bt* ta to* pened 
thrwtHi mctaum ta fo * tamity.
It Is a story eswry mas aad 
eseiry wom.a«, and far thst m-al* 
ter tw ry Caasdvaa rhM. wlH 
si'farwciat*. Retwwiiig teen* 
from war m rkm  a jw»g maa 
fM'Is reilHa to hi* feemer p«l* 
tkm as Itte* i.lrfk to UonfreaL 
He ctrooses to take up land to 
Satkalctewaa wbkh Is ttee be* 
tog opî ned to setttament. Hi* 
wife supports hla wish to te hi* 
own master, but a* they mma 
fartter and f a r t h e r  from 
"hcMfn*" she espret* fear ta ihta 
empty wtldcmees ta fra tt.
The maa I* too »e«i|ted wliJi 
making a borne, a bam, a crop
(CMllKMd w  nest pagel
CHANNEL 4
SUNDAY, APRIL I t
l:C9—Bob Pota* Gospel 
Favorites 





I ring Walter SIczak, Bryan Bus- 
I sell as th# youngster "Emir’ 
with his equally young self ap­




8 ;00- 8 mall World Adventure 
8:30—Amateur Hour 
•:00-20th Century 
•; 80—Ensign O’Toole 
7:00—Lassie
7:30-My Favorite Martian 
itOO—Ed Sullivan Show 
•:0O-For th# People 
30;00—Candid Camera
MSd-:-WhaPrMy Llhe''"”"*"*"’"





takes idace. Its background 
provide* the neceasary atfnos 
phere for Emil's exploits as he 
chases about the area, trying to 
locate the crook that lifted him 
of a large sum of money. In 
hla travels he stumbles urwn 
more sinister plot that Involves




8 Shows Night 7 and 0:18
THURS., SATn APRIL 18,16
A 6 REAT8 l8 i L ! 9^A L T  d i s n k v s h o w i
iMMBh It up 
kntoobMMei
W tttRHBnVAITDISNEY
d iiL iw D ta .omms
Matinees Each Day at i  p.m.
Evening Shows 7:00 and 0:80____________
OIAPLIN IMMORTAUSED
, . LONDON (C P I-A  new public 
house to be built in the Elephant 
and Castle district ta .tendon 
will te called tte CliaiRl Oiap* 
lln -tte  winning nama'ta 700 
submitted in a cotacaL It is 
nothing new fpr a pub to be 
named after a living person.-•i.,-.....------------     —DA <
w ’w g w ir iii wr
phant and Castle was tho lu 
.. ikntaXltigecMj.fi .CgaUlc,.......
Sit Back and Relax Use Our. . .
REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN
K ± .  $ 1 0  $ 1 5  $ 2 0  $ 2 5  $ 3 0
Contlnnona
-EE5ll‘ “ $ IO O  $ 1 5 0  $ 2 0 0  $ 2 5 0  $ 3 0 0
VALLEY Building Materials
Ud.
. i - V ,
W*"!
f l i ,  Afol I. IM  fAfkR I I
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
Ronald Bilqulit, Winfield, a 
Grade X II student at George 
Elliot secondary school atiiit- 
ed in bringing his volleyball 
team to fourth place in the 
British Columbia high school 
championships held in Win­
field last weekend. Ho wa* 
picked for the All-Sfnr team
along with two other members 
of hi* school, Wally Murray 
and Wayne Talji. Ron is also 
a track athlete and a memtier 
of tho senior boys' basketball 
team. He was token to hospi­
tal the Monday morning after 
the provincial championship 
to have hla appendix removed.
IS THERE A NEW HOME 
IN YOUR FUTURE?




LOMBARDY PARK -  Phase 2 of this 
smart development should be ready for use
..,.by., early Spring.         .
VIEW LOTS — ALTA VISTA — some 
esccllent lots still nvnilnble in this area, 
various sires and Irregular shapes.
Ail these iota have complete underground 
services and are pentraliy loeaied.
For complute tufurmutlon os to lot sIz m , 




E, Waldron 7W-1M7 IV Fleck 70B-ri322
WIN $5.00 WEEKLY
I f  • eaay }«»t fOl ta tte fMatesl rapCiM.
Ls.*t week's wtoiMtf: Gatlty Gita*, 
f/e  Gewtrel Detecry. Ke-taewa.
Catafewt Yewtt* toe small, too bed yem' ata maa teiH .
arwytta,





THE MOST COLOURFUL CARS
•t BERT SMITH SALES
Thia week eeme piek eut your TRAVEL TRAILER, 7 now 
on display and they will be open Sunday from 2 • 8 p.m.
*64 Bukk Sedan
Has Wildcat engine, all power equipment, beautiful rich 
black finish. Fine family car.
*64 Ford XL
300 motor, all power equipped, bucket seats, awlng-out 
steering wheel, lias less than 10,000 miles.
*62 Laorcnllan Pontiac
4 door automatic, power steering and power brakes, pretty 
blue, lovely condition, « 1 0 0 ©
Bcduced from |3100_ . . . . —  ........   qiiOTv.
Many More Fine Cars to Cheese From Such As 
*65 Parislenne V»8 2 Door Hard Top
s«wIL.a#>aAbeautiful̂ aporty.>..Jobi.'rfi.all.̂ fPO-WiiT««..fe«.n.̂ Mw..'(M.Rî lBOiB.' 
of course and only................. .... ...................  # a J 7 V
at Bert Smith Salci
Wherq quality was our first concern wHon wo selected 
those fine cars . . .  price was next.
BERT SMITH SALES LTD.
HARVEY al WATER'ST,6 I
■, ■- r-... i'-.;, : r, , ■),... • '■■ ■.. • i .j ' v'f' 1'
SWINGING PARTNERS
I f
telantof aitet «m  i 
«i|te to w  VaSty .da 
in Vm ilrii. rw rtrtni and'
akOB Am.
MrTartBaj 
.Aadanoa; 4m sai*r, 
®f2tlaa» arwfit; dae^tor, Dutamr 
Kay; tmmmmn. .laaat. McCirtr 
acŷ  aad Kay M iar': aanatait'




fe t ic ifo tta l^ a ^ 'p fo i^ i Tte Vaatsyte ftm rm
ite ir raom iy party i ^ i
v T te a v w  ta iL iS  *  Waattete Corarawafiy t o - :
tte  t e *  ute a t»a«*t :%t’̂ «lay- A**d » , 4m]
waa p 0vd#4 fejr »e 'ia'McFteri-asa «l
atbb *ki| «l tte «aac«. A te0 B.*t awikiiar:
Kyabarky vaa' tte cater ate-*'^  ^  pfo^'wM aai a i wem*] 
thorn jSteiyRteteB Am© titiib 'dSACWI ftJTi INbkXVSNft- I
i Aprt if* ii m m
ĈSlBUMA AfC <»>̂ .p4t4fr4' ^  PvfttftCtCiA W'itii lltA '
ia a i part*' st tee vatey teatifo'
Mkmy ta tei* m **® * di*i;«ii''*''.P*̂ 'ti'' »  tte teipfo Ba«i Tte .
yTiaf’Fii’Air'*̂ '̂  iJBii’ij' fcsf̂ t Ic*'!# i i  ^
party 'aiatei ate iwwrtef te t-,**''^ ’* A  
m  tr«B a i parte ta tte  V a tey tew *^^ « ifo «  d *«a rf
a te ' tqvu* .team* ate ' w«
vaitiai »  tea Vatey. Oaag tef.k te Itoteay. Apri
tte  fcagteyfcerii* cteia aa Pea- I* t* tte tag Jark tevatf««  
.tettei teM ttear Itea)' ateat ta'tete* »  KaeAao^ Jack a ^  
•it». eia»te toe tte ***sfo teit S ,w **..v. Ite
■ tey te tte Isitt caftaerM..;i» ^  t o i ^  w«
Vitii tte «ipen*««i dm cm M O ffy, ®  a i te *^ »  j
Mkta tlMM h&t X^iT ddUBjClEl ^  JZi* m «6tt€y ;
tttm im m u , A iwely Mam  as
%"■ was I® tteir »al »  » iit
tor. a ^ k  I s j^  oM to* wsfe_.:te »  tte. Crj»J*l « ;
liurlei. '̂ tte St»;kw.#a s M&»r ttaia »■.
Tte i*l*«6*iisat* fia t* a  Kami*:®*... ;
f*m m m  a m  Mtm tm*l Mm".
ta r^ 'f**  ter tte « *» «  b  tte '®  » 
htm  calricfi# W
tm  m  Tkssatey m m  a®  rw ^  
fr«ik3ae«.ti s*e#e **ya.y«l fe* *1 . E«"»'pa. ta €fe‘..»k_ŝ  tte 
A iifl ¥a* ®e**-e®tid to far'tl t* wsaig pit ‘©B;.tt.r w,»* , ,
ate te i atae. Mary „ fw  » te  « » ^ _ la *«
tte  Wmrnbt m m - a
ttetr feaai t'ma fe# ’*«  Ski'-̂ aw ii»% ta Ktifote
'Ma.'$4Mi $8 tte ©*etit'i**k kiii., **# f*at'4i:®§ sm it®®
•teaeteay ayt«... (fei* *»« T«ya».. a
grad»artioa mmx far *.»«r te-ri*.*-. 1 .̂*' t  _tliJ* ate
gmsmn ate a towij gift *® isteniie^t* d ^ a  ate
la âiT;.ltS-ICia if fe/ IfCftlM
Ray Fi«im :k*» ate fea v ie . .te i^  to itte .
-fre tts itau  W ii te **rvte ate 
at«ft +.««« tte *Y«EUM tte':tK*ta* e*»y te ofetatote troaa 
WssMjte a«.Yai** teM tteif aa-'foy 
a fo  laectttf ahxA i**'¥ltte la | !*««*■ Ifok i or J'ttii.-. 
tte  *fe-tte# ta a a«w }.>re'»bitej Tta aeat ¥««*-•




A N N  mmm
Bedside Of Patient 
No Place For Talk
w m m n  m m im  n m s  
m u m m h A m  c o m sm w w A o s n B tkm
Petrie-Hill 
Engagemoit
l l r .  'apt Mra. I t . IN ttIt ©I
PADS I
Official Delegate Appointed 
To V.O.W. Provincial Meeting
At tte neaitiy mactiaf tatte Itra.' ■ * *  « • £s
Vtom fteniwa' 
fkMwaM RflL ana el lim . I.  IK 
l«B «H| tta let* J. l i  m
©M T lte t'lliK a l O wRlt'«© 
April t l  Ml 1 1
©a ¥«tae ta V e a ta  te li ia tha Im . 
haaat ta l ir t . A. Hatet* reccat-
hf, 4m j*a*te*ta.. Mr*. W. 
Kanrka, was aa«te as taflriil 
detefala to tec prevwial saaat- 
ilBif vhicA te i eoBvaae ia*iCa- 
aa»m ea Ajtet M ate May i. 
Three tahcr asimters iaijealte 
that thrir woute atoo attcte the
NsASJtiESO ijft J yf
Th* Kctoeiaa orgaaaatioB has 
reeafved th* hmm ta teiag ash­
ed to hcte the aatioBal aaayal 
lacaiag ta th* Veka ta tkoiaca 
ia im . It tec haaer is ac.c^t*d 
te  the toeai it was de­
cided teat a mcster stKted at- 
toad tote y«ar't ateMa neta-:
I l f ' to ha htad ia Ortawa la May
ASTHMA
I Ml MNMHIfa##'.•  n, iff I jytaMlLMSBhK̂H r w■ toeetoilTeke ^-̂fo I waatalg hm luhlMj lUftAtal̂ ft.tece Irfta 
Vtaaea ea llwtfh t t  aad I t  
wall at aa hham  lapin. tel^MTeMw 
the Twaa Cky piederi ta' tee'wdStanskwesww». 
'tioaaJ Cteparattoa Year.|
fafKwt 'vas ahto pvea ea 
IM# tSMNHMtiSlftSl BohSbilt
a Aarl Tttos cshlhiil. 
wtteh v il praaeta (hidr*a‘* 
art freai a i *%*r te* werid. w ii 
h* ihSMB m varieut idae«« a  ̂ 
terttuh Ctauateia teartef May." 
JuB* aad J #  ta teit year ate 
Ktaewaa hai asked that it he
At tec ckc* ta tec tewdag 
rtakwshACftti wsr* nerved hy
■rivt̂ f* iiiP'iiaL̂TeteHIVthUp IpPNhwsMmI
MstiBaws 'isiAlMrlil in
I Sfildili' fMijllltiWi# -CWIMÊ dMB ift
A sttey
NEW YORK VTOMAN KCOMES FIRST AMERICAN QUEEN
Tte hmm'r Jiefw Cwk* ta 
Krv Vwk feWE*.««w tiTrt 
A*i*r«-*» Qaec* duara** .cwrea- 
.»tH* f*jyaea»* wWfii %aeh
|4«r« m 'Gaatto*.. &ktea. .«» 
g*i6sd»y.. * « *  te*'« w«ii
te r mikmd (te M.%feiteak»- 
*s*r ta ■i.+kiss,, #amg
tteir
rt«3.
weddiaa caicsKaiy ia 
(AF tf'uapMsL
fto»r Ate iaatefi I  isfa.feta « *«tad t *  vary fcesws*'' 
w ii a ^  im w atr ite* i«s.#f ta ym m f» » ! a 'Wiwi «r tm  
mmbii fftf aiteS«ai,e .lw;MBdrf 
!#«#■ <#4tti«u». ■; c«i,4i#ifit*. ft'ta ytta*'—-AlJiSiCAIiS
I* w *i>w* »tee •  |:wf-!-t* (Sri*-*: |
h«t hmtmg i* «»»■ Im  ta fcui I fo r  A.i Jd la te rr te» la*** 
MMtaec. to t ' i ’  Atei M SI v-m ;**«  (imi., m I'm  im w i jfo t; 
.fcs i tettui^ a I'wmw 41 «  a : i r i i c f w a r d  ta R.,
Sib » <»o< *** te
RsteWy * relctJ'Y* **'■*''** I .am r* iy  hurt
Il eifta«' wi* C‘«y •  tr«t*d a.t’M f4^ Kiy
Mitate to te *1. ite my
Vm  rmimatMjR itltvmg tii ■|as«*i« w-*f* ®iai
fifttte'** tfwi'foiKw
WA To Gmimunity Hall Sponsors 
Dance Featuring Vipond Pupils
IS te a i:
  _. . **hj*«t hy te».|
Sfiprdkte Cimmkm T tm lm *' Am', 
mmbm. m i a ^  teat; 
m m  ttt»e4 XvteM aatomi.: 
w ii he added to m k  tee tae-.' 
wtetery aad .*«te.r wirtei mA~: 
m.. :
h’«rd was ali<a rewted tett̂  
ilj'*...- I* Sctei, i»o¥»rial iwcto-: 
deal ta V.O.W., w*a be at:
te* te««rt kftd etafe* party 
aad w il addres* tee .p «^  oa
JttB* 111.
A hrita icpeirl was thca pvea
ittOR CAIR A O iriil©
MCteTSIAL 40P.S «  WWte
fesa .rlhhiUMtfl 101̂ 4#ewwrcis tevewTew*** ■’•te ■ teycy-te ”*■■■ ft- -'j-jfe —..ta CK'̂ tatti AXMAwmtF tesPKiW W
tectetr***, aad .pta aa'ay «wte-' 
wtesw ®te«f teaa te a hta atef 
OT far- the »»«(•
K*r. say* tee S&sie tek»a»*i.i» 
'i(OTea.» ta CwMna* hta*., 'Th* 'hw 
r*»M wwmw- Aim. tent te«w« 'i«i«d 
fcite m i»a ®  'ktf*
tor mtetet »i « m-o m lAtfter
ScotlMytilA
the veilt*a Utfoti hhwik*, a 





lO TH  D A »Y
PKOIWICIKim
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOURS
Oa rr*4ia.y.. Aj.yM m fitei* I  5® wite«f to ita licMs tfeBuW
"totephws* Mr*.. E. Ifiatat# fp - 
vm, Pwvwd* v ii m  toward* 
wpvS'VaMwit to te* fes*w»-'
iiy ti»a.
to «.dh4*to, te* tedte*-* A»ste; 
itiy' to te* Od.a«afM MtetMs;
C^iwaiisy Hall t» M « * r 3afl 
a faaiiy lyp* !«>*♦ fc*.?;ar«f 
fciriaiifei* toy tee Jeaa Vifiaad 
Oaace .iirhuta..
i+mM'.toc4er» *.ii tefrHtoBilrate 
ffc;r«itff* i0iin««4i (Ulittftisk,. a
daw* »«d * fas fate 
A»mt 0 'i»r* IV arta V fsri* 
aiwta «to a walte, a «*•
ftak
WIFE PRESERVER
fsritif twrie » jitofta! d»«e aad fas ^
ai» will. It Mtati fe* fetiff'iitiie I sill ’ I t*sir»e «h* *h»»id have taMj®to**- Thr t**aaftf» will ^
# Ikf'toi’ f i | ■# IH# ShflU #1̂  #
tor?!#** 4 »isisi».»#%i £i. ¥»iSiiisi*» iii*i *'t«r tts* •.iifeiri witendiThi* i* tarai es!ei'i,*tftisest Iot
fr.raa»sf tote*' efea stutoifftiji.«« mh»mgw fdte 1 w«.»»W sta|ute whal# f*m.ity w-tortt all *.*#»' 
Iviifve ®  t» u# far .mtee toitera he*# itowiki N t a fift ^ fc * #  Myoy feeaWhy catren* aad 
hmw aaytetof W»H j.«  Ny-# «♦»( a tam ilarl^
tfci*. ateato’ -filS T B e t WAfeT. m m m hm  er mmw
I3» FOR A IX  m  A'h* mitN s«*( rawth Tfecr* wiu aiea »  a ocmoe-
t»»a* A t' It i* iwet whet a * i Cto >«a ttraiioB ta Laua Arscrlcaa
fM'-iiiw IwV wbat fee ««s-■ afrwc* “» PCifI" • HOilDAY daiecifei fey Jraa Vipoed aod
pirfefodi. teal rô sT.. ^   ̂ !»rrate Srhmkdt Ticket aalei
h |wu*ai «ay lerpsod to. Oear Fevi I m u  teal yowifc-............................................  i* w««0iito wttft PfIiXItiM  ttmh aad maM te! iN i*.:»0ttJd tiacw f#H i*w»r* htodJy to- 
arc automatif asd cto: wtnt te# worn® had ih# l*to- 
Ota tedxato teat te# Naia M'ytotofd and *aid *N  »t*feed te 
MasatelMf aa.rtetoi.1 : (wi aa cod to te* fm. ftriBf.
M doetot aajri "  ' ..............
hut aayoo*
l̂eî O#r l̂ sc beiiBra heeeesvi Wctis 
YNa. f  m  taaT tea fe ]*tal bHto 
vhee ywfira ee fe.
Toastmlstress Club 
Plans Charter Meet
Mrii., Rtawrt MaltoiMi w.''OTi te* 
S4e«i awaid tar ih* b*ta. #p*»eri» 
ta «s# (pvmtof .*t tec wipMs'':
mo'M.mi ta te* Krtows* Toayt*' 
mi«r«fc« Oteh WedtoiedaF..
Mrs. R. J. Straaha. OTfaalo 
is{ pre.»leeil, said her tofta 
WA* "Oiwraiioe ftousewd*.' 
Tm  tafeer ip taktrs N aid. Mra, 
C«*’il Mrlralf* «o *1Srilt»l!a' 
ao«f Mm.. E. R,.. hm ttr m  "So- 
tialttfd M*d*f*f«".
Twealy rarfsbera attooded te* 
mtt-itef. Tti# ih tm t wai asalytJ. 
e*l Ui.toaini, Tito r*#c«tlv# wU 
met! Mofiday at KT& Glcsnmr* 
M. cl I'M  tMii. la make piaat 
fur iN ir  rfeartrr m#etio| aod 
tnslallatiaa feaoquft to b* Iwld 
May It . Mr*. Straaha aald.
SPBClAUm* feOUP
ItMtooeita'i famoua tard im t 
aoup ic made from te* oett ta 
te# lawrt. a klod ta twkfi, which 
ufct tti •aliva ts the cosiUuc- 
lion ta III ham*.
People Do Read 
Small A d s . . .  
You Arel
ir« atwayc difficuH to trrmto- 
•to a practtoc wfek-fe feat he- 
com# tr'ad.!U(mal, H«w#v«r, II 
Kxtode aa l i  tela frtoedaitip waa 
danfliai lyy a tei*a<d—fftfl or oo 
fte
U te# it ct r te# reUtol 
If te a coma, tt ta eat# to *»• 
i'um* te«f# to oa comi»«to*«ilao.
Iliiire  pattoftu d* eiip te aad out 
ta a comalot* rtato. feow#s'#f. 
it to feral Bot to dtocuai fuorrato. 
willa aad otecr matin t at tee
**‘‘**‘4#. j .Htn ifM M KK MttttCAL
Itoar Aaa Laad#i; I llk.#d' STHATFtyflD, Ool. tCPl 
y m T r r iS te w ^ *  po»lma«*ilP* PAf;
w il* wboat fevufeatKl waa
api'iftcMilcd t»y te# pcopto « i' R'*# aita Fall ta lit*  City
hto rmito wtwa h# prrfemncd.ta ihto lummcr
Ih# etHra cwi.M#«#*. imte a» j-nformctl ih tt#  d*.yt,
fv y lfli te# vn»!a.«# ilu# ««! o l.iN  t.i'«n#!’ a i* a b«mf*rmto i»(c- 
)it ova pocket aita (.'t.llrciing Ju i# of fftic ijer Amertca—aa 
U to r-m a m . ‘"»iNrt> tw *  » ih  wtm did hot fo
W* te Aarborag#, Alack*, ten* until 20 year* later, 
has# #ipr#»»*d., both pTn»lel.f'
to ahar# with you and your ,' ■ "  TU w  /w
our
Ilk# lb
reader* the itory ta tectr hero- 
torn and t®*ro*ity-
In Martai ta 1W4 w# had aom# 
trrrifytni carthquakra, Virtual­
ly all lTn#a of coinmuniratlon 
w#r# dcilroved, Imt th* mail 
went through. The first new* 
our (amiliea received that we 
wer# alive reached them by 
mail. A apccial delivery letter 
arrived at our home two days 
after th# earthquake. It was an 
Invitation from relatives offer. 
Ing a place to live if we neetled 
It.
Our road waa gone and many 
houaaa on our block were de- 
atroyed, but the iKistman 
brought the mall, ill* home wax 
damaged, too. II# hiut no heat 
or water, Init he wax on the Job.
We havo let our poxtm#n knttw 
how much w’o a|it>r##i«t# ilu ni,
PAINT SALE
<1




To mnke you the aimic of your ladies K.A8 Y TERM! 
heart come In ami chixixe a iH'iuitlful and
diamond this Kaxtcr, FKER
- .4 -.,.««.:....,...95.UU..and.,Up-  ..„....,„.»i.ii,,..,i.,in «ura nc b -
FRKE CHINA 20 nincc selling wilh
■ Ilia|)iircha.*e u( dliiiiiund.







You will be ph’iiscd with 
our wide selection of 
blrthstunes, C»'mc in nml 
lot us show you our dif­
ferent settings imd styles. 
12,00 and up
A1.ASKAN DIAMONDS
For the gentlemnn, a 
striking , slgnut ring, and 
for, the, hulles « Uouiiiful 
Alaskan diiimnnd in iniiny 
styles and sha|>#i,
9.95 and up
T R 0 P H Y  Jewellers
•sSM irnim hAffr “7(««l62r
Intoreat ia payable aemi-annually by cheque.
Ratea for ahortor lerms available on request.
Minimum deposit: $1,000.
Capital, Surplus and Roservo: $22,820,000.
Guaranteed Fund Deposits at 31st December, 1004t 
$328,000,000.
ROYALTRUST
it's In your best Interest
Tpl. 702-5200
\
REttUEST FOR ROYAl TRUST flUARANTEEO INVRSTMENT IIIOEIPT
Ploaae complete this coupon and mall It with your cheque to:






GiowEms itr rL Y  m . k m  
•fEftmANK CCfeOr G lDR'Kli AiiDt'lAtmN 
W tXTItkhllt OIC'ttARtXt LTD. 
mXOKA CDDP ItkCTIANfiK ttkk»»*f»# r#wtf#»
Ttte %’KINON r i i r r  INIDK ttltottolg. M#«a«l#l#, Dftaicl
AIM
Tfm im t  eompkt§ firm o f F m tth m  k i th§ W ott
N ttfo iltn e  Oiiaefegeeg iilMfo Ifo Smtame Cwiwf ta Canate Ualtol
iohn Montrose of Middlesex 
tasted his first Gold Keg Beer.
We're testing Canada'a grant Gold Keg Deor in Kngland. On Knglishmon.
And smiled.
John MontroiO/ like many r 
Middlesex man, u  nonnally cool
■and-reserved*-'-'"*''*.
But when ho took his first ilp of 
Canada’s own Gold Keg Beer his 
face lit tip and ho said, ’*¥1
keea on its meliow, hoppy fhToor 
—beoauHQ Engliah boors haY« 
inollowi hoppy flavour too.
When a man like John Mont 
ttysr*‘Voty Kdod frtdecd** 
high praise in England. 
jSecauso who In the world knows
Mr. Montrose Is one of scores ot 
Englishmen who are participating.Jhjngiish , 
ip Optralion Gold Keg. (We're test* 
ing Gold Keg in the pubs of Eng* 
land, to SCO if it’s as good us we 
think it Is.)
lieiuits haffe been Rstonlsliliiidy 
favourable.
EnglishmenUkeQoldlKjeg'eclarl̂  
ty and colour. They’re ceptelaUy
Itebatt's brows Gold K#g B#or from Uw 
finest importod Hops and Malta.
, mm mm mmmmmmm.mrnwm mm.mm mm. 4. .,TkktatofUtetaaHiaetfe©Uiiitata|j9lAitt,lf.tttMvtta«at(taŜ  ̂ kg ittU«nfiwitttaMilACMafeMk..̂ |.
WMUHMk WdUVt *Mt aifoMt. B MM*• foteaPM m9*w rapiMBP fo© folfolfo Ail Ihon WMfk FMUmi
Rr HansanTs Reporto
m fsw k  icrwYite 
H ft pa AR
vrfeiM.' ttclndl W  te n * 
not ncotecn ef 
JBMfo feta fefee SfetakiMMl tCfHCl- 
*sr* wfeo recoi'd •very weed., 
Btawfoa 'Ftai. n. ItM . eiKi 
2:lfe AJBO. lu t Setaidey, tee U 
iwpWlet# tqek 4ww* 
e ii.m ea i wtad* te 
tee riwfTffitwwit 
Tfee prerteu recetd Is be­
lieved to fee dwiet te* 
ttttn w  ef' tee 
te eteiefe efiota YiliL.feai weeds'
Kfodzfo. esFsexilcMdW |r̂ i»tr i i i ' » ttefiAb* KfE wRgfofol̂ŵe .ê6T»
km, wta sttfg. m, tan.
Momsfd effieiate atee ntac 
teal tee tese ef tee Freaste k *- 
im fe* is terreestef.
4t pmcta tifeeta IS p«e ceta 
ta a l tee vOTds fef MP*
arc te Ftcaefi .tefomie aad; 
ai« taken dsnra fey fe«* Frceeto 
laafoafc slierteead i* {w rim .
Ifew araeiias at f¥*nda iaas ai- 
s»i»t trteted dwtef te* last 
e iifit fta r t, pu ten^jrfir 
tee
sytaem wm testeled te
fte y fffo tte t ttldte, tMiteB t t ii#  
ftaito rfe w p i wciAl fee wm- rnmmmiw tie mm wmmh 
ttee ©utiee wen tfeow id tmm
ta 
ta ■
profeetay ®  4m
tetelfoww, 
He tm  mwotwd a cfiaaga to 
» ratea (M  wetad
«tay te* p ria *
dw  ta tew eltedat efipataliMh,or tlitartgr wnr̂ AfowmafoM 1m%
ee BMiteMia 
Kii propwta. te te* 
a itavat* 
mmam. eta 
bated tat—■ ■ 
ftktay e-ta b* ‘Tateed «wt' 
preveeled few® t«acfe»« a rmt.
Ife* ueteai* te ejipaifeteB 
fertkw  ta reeeai year* feu 
p rw jjted  cfea«iget, te rates to 
practef* to take mommi ta 
tote. VIm» ttee
er on* ta fete cabtewt Kumjmm 
a peltey decteten, cacfe per© 
ran pta tat ee*
Slateter Kteowlra i
*%*« Kerto Oeefec)
%BMMk M U U yiH ftWm9 IQBWBp
M TUB SQUARE?
wm'mmmuumrn
te •  p t .wel » “itad aai-
topr?' 'ltetet_it fetotefet a
•teettto to VfeMN Ifoaito^
L •  a a I  *  BiaaiflMr fend ■ 
fete ew i ee a toasfew 
a feraato ta poft- 
. ,„ - i  wit,
Ife* ewt iieiwd feooi Bae- 
aister’s toetactor Mid taateedi 
at Saaittal Sagtar*. €2. ta 
Hraofedm. a pasiMrbr.
Baaatetet yataed «». « *i 
feeck km Sahara stafwed 
scartatfe** abcwt tte* faee. ite 
WM treeied at Rw«*t‘fot
DudErapb
hUogaluH
jmsMK U. «API-Ji Pta
mmm mm m m  mmm mm
tIA i «<•• te* trfotowd
hm.wm £ms and «# «*
West CtorsM«d ewte IlMtea. 
Ttei w«ra
vm  bmm p taM l
tec Shiediwtea. ., ¥!**.• W". “ "MWS
im. tatimM: toM  sa itet ^id Gm- 
cafaal. by 'Mmmg aa-
f  iM M  te* V 'i§  
w ijy * VtecffeMto*.
Kkigliiite setatee ta Ha*r 
• r t n  lepartora and
yaera •#», say* V . V .: 
efetef ta ttee aetatoe; 
I Ite . Itateaidu atea tesfaa te*' 
I »to|f aiM fe* iw-.f«iMe>d mm. mob 
I'te* Saafta suMtou pta
I «taii a tfemat m  te* staff teat 
mhmM. teyStrait*)| am*  €*mi*4 
4 «c* r* i*rto r is t l  tor a day.
taep fo i "waatats*" and m  at-
tasfflf* to ton te* etofo
HM ff* te* latas .ta mw 
„  ^  Wfe® . J a «  a a
toaik*r weitei » «  .to sec fefeec. 
sawed feta dMbto teat tfem  
9 h m * mm fe*
'P^ee gate a sssatswiM 
te Baanlstor tor kcepli** a 
wiM animal w iteoit a f*r- 
la it
llteteiltoiiucm
. - - tte# rtefetta — - 
era aad t t a ( d e a t l . f l a d  Hwe
Mvtata Ifemrtaae to tete #•- 
for toil! %mm, vfeeie wafeRiAal 
K««re leader Ja»es Fam ra ^  
t^feedttkd to sfoak tatapd.'
Ptake said teek tot-Mkiaatiwa 
teowed a ferwk was te 
trw» a rer. and several
 ̂to fo . aite St0
{ Csvd r i^ s  avrkers. fe®*w*vwr,
\ d*-£cr“bed jt ttri<-k gtia 
}»•*•%! tti,g K ii Kl»s Kk*„ 
j J. Yaiea ta _
I Y . a wfcat* ftold wwrktr W
r ^rm ms' r®*«ress ta RacwS
•: aatejf ta attackers ffeiiqf at lA* 
is. whk-h fee and tatetr 
• C -O R E, w-i-iffters are teayfesf
; Yates satd tee atudts stefoWd
. sfier Aswtaat PaSr.ce Cfetof U 
I'C. Teffe-a, carnrittg g aafe- 
arrivta at tfe* 
; sees* »■;% 'fear tafivers,.
Ternell m M fe* was ttad «*■*»
NDP's Counsel Defends 
Favreau. On Tory Attack
Fll.1
P»BC £ G E O S G E .  E C
<CPi— '’<Sfm»ay“  Seyraesir. i* -  
itoved to fe* taflest sesktost 
ta Eriteta Coletoiaa at 112. feas 
twemmtd tmm u  atiata ta to- 
fiy«sara aad is wemmwd .fewraelf 
I wite sewtoi and watefeiag' leS*-| te* tferaa* toxaafe-
Tfc* fw«im»eat feas take* re-
ip m to iliiy  for totraducisg pro- 
posnis to ito p w * tmewmf u  
te* c*r>ro.'¥¥tfts ata aav* ttm , a 
BDwasyFe a a a o a a e e d  as a 
^ •« ra ir,m  aettoa to
Minister Fevnd Idn 
On Way To Maetfaig
HOOSTOil. Tea. tAP) ~  A 
Ke®r® tototaer m im  way to 
addre*# a hrtafeMtowd eWfe w u  
tefod stabfied to teratfe Wetetof- 
day ai#t.. Tfe* .Itody ta Bee. 
Jtateraaa Baaks. O, was ferawi
'Eariy-Wammg' ....
k  Mft-' **** *  tfM  fesarted a l
SZ
P®. sad a fetack was fettteai a l
a ste tm  Aogm parked 
yard,, f l *  rear wtatew ta 
¥».»» was. teattored.
todsyj
. .'s cdtota cfstoto ua-.;
taic to adapt te a dmmgsm ®- 
etay feeratn* it totas an earty; 
wraaag' «rtocaa to atorl st to l 
te*' awed ter sfoddl$at*siii$, I 
Pr. flfota 6 . 'Btatawaa. first | 
teS-t»e dtoectoir ta tfe* Caa*-| 
dran 'CtaMte is* Beaeartfe to I 
jStoKaSB*'' ptatotod * i  to* i 
«tato« W*ta T aip ei. »«»!««** iap*
m b**'* *m m t mmmd torrCjMw. i i«  r * *  l i ,
teaî  w itto ttera i««r* mswimoi xMMm *m  a mtataw to
xmgM w^mmm ta f*m a « k  j for yard Vefortaay wfen •
*mm  I *  m tm  m  m m  a** iMgifo.. if ia
Agemtm to make m  ter toed twtete m  t
•cfoels* |we**« I a a i l l  111 y to'.:*®!, few ta tofossal. 
adapt te efeange,. ......
Sting Ends dta 
Bateyard
i vk*»- Erw Wwitler. Ifea EtoEreiainilyiad en tew'taeiilder ta a rwad..
E ttP teB ft E6CYEAIE 
Tfe* vta'a^. ta fewetow’a
Q H ttllC  J««n.il*tomlAifo aai E a y  to n ad |»a iifo  aaiitoita at te* tfoa, ta
wMiata. tm Wm. »«■ PMfotoatef Brail .to«i mwmbm 'i«wb' Piito:' toralra*foPi aaii • «  to 
Fwfte tedns tetaaniwd Jwtoiralnfoa te to* toaitotoFato* tofow. ifo i*  telle totermed ifte*I F  f o P - w *  t  ■ f o t o f o t o . F  ■ i f o * a w i “ t o ' i n * f o  t o  f o P i ' f o  *  4  f o l l f o t o a  f o *  f o f o '  k t o f o t o f o n f o *  t o i - * * ” t o  ' • ' i w e n a c M '  w -w w * . ^  l e e M M -
MtoiteM W%w*m fofotot crate; i«r
1 .qf Qrawtoi,, 06a*arva- 
tera 'itoi© lawynr- 
Mr. BiraMto -laid te* Pntina;
r iid '
'tWMT to tel toratoigMtoa wm
“ " ta '
PMCitofeitk i i  tfo f .iifoeii Biv-'ii>d
Mr 
•to ftto- 
Il «M  easy la Inara to* ra>
afonfefeility tqa in tfo jestera 
towktor. W i to* R iU P ' tovfo-
istef' PcniwQit ta tetf $tertMM®*te 
laiy stoftaary** toralrafonta.
toal Tfotvf tafofrf fei» gMtae 
.town affigKMBDMto te feat) ter Ete 
ratal, a lo ita
iMr* iMyMi liiile ftfiftpftftft*
teaa WM to* -rrai ta to* wfento
Tfeto WAS am to* ctoidfol fo* 
*m M  **wim ta a mtototer. «s- 
fBt ft SBftBtoNtiT-
Ate.. Jolto ifotaadad 
■MmlMHrt ta to* terra cnmmfe 
ted foe arrar ifu * MMfeM'm 
ffce wfiol* tateur.
Ta feifto Vito, fet mM. Bri. 
Itoeald Crtater ha4 nattacita 
10 te i fete foforters ed pres*
raal ateanMy^nratt tamoM 
laca* ta agya* to featl tet Ek 
rata.
Tfea ftO fP lnra*tj|fsltea raeM 
feara staited tferai aod ifo terra 
foufeS feara ptefeta tqi all to* *v> 
fetenra it m«<S*d to tey cratspk 
racy cfearfra.
CaOOCB WBONQ MEN 
Tfo ocat mlstakt, fo said.
was to* cfotce of Englisfe- 
fotaMog Sft. Joseti) Mrtwed 
to assist tasp. J. I*. Drapeau In 
ittas ta persons who 
srtr# Btarly all Frencb-speak 
tog
la 0. fSfie-:̂ .« fead feesn .qprated 
m saytef' "p te ff*.. yfo peoHŵ  
ftMl' ftftftAd ftfty '
tol,“
CAEIB IT EKT tEMTENCE 
Ate. Jtaiti cata (Ms w tt tot 
key ifsieaira te to* arfeol* te- 
qotry. If tow RCMP feta ra- 
retata Ifo cnnratsaUfo 
ta nwraly lifteiiteg te fo it. ifo 
craoiBtisi* foadta fay Cfewf 
Jwstte* Ertatrac Draten vnwid 
fora fend proof ta Mr. UimoB* 
tagot's afofatMAS..
Atr. Jq̂  kfod tptafof ECMP 
t»t»taka ocrairrad wfoo Dtfatty 
Ktunlaateatt J. It. Im tfotii 
iold lasp. Drapeae not to quaa- 
IMO tofli trterlpate as Mrs. Rl- 
vata and Eddy Ltcfoistor. a 
frieod ta Rivard's.
Mr. Jolte said Mr. Fivreau 
WM Ota tetlrely blaifoltss. He 
should fov* mad* sur* tfo 
RCMP terastigatioe wm com 
pltte testead of rt©tac oa wfeat 
fee was told by Commissioner 
George B, McClellan.
Ht fead committed an error
in,,„  te not submittteg the evkience
te his legal advisers before de- 
nearly all Freacfe-speak- p̂ dtng against prosecution. And
Mor«>.«r. Sft. McLeod bid "
— M  It. tbe n lrcoU ci,„ oebenl TYem bur L ilunever
field. Mr. Jolin said 
Tfo RCMP had waited five 
days to start tb* InvesUgatioo 
a f I a r receiving instructions 
Aug. 14 from Mr. Favreau to 
begin an immediate inquiry.
Insp. Drapeau was to report 
at every stafe. Tfete had been 
•a obitael* ta a toorougli taves- 
tifatlon and bad led to exten- 
■Ive delay and hindrance of 
d*velo|»ne»t ta tfo case.
Mr. JoUn said tbe RCMP did 
•01 adequattay "eorar" an Aug. 
30 teleiteoo* call between Mr.
Roy Rubinstoln 
Fills Mother's Job
NEW YORK (APi^Roy V. 
Titus has been appointed to 
bead Helena Rublast*in Incra- 
porated, tbe c o s m e t i c  firm 
founded by Ms mother 63 year* 
ago. Titus te tb* sfo ta Helena 
Rufonstete. who had been the 
firro'a tadta axeeutlv* tafteer 
until for death last week at 94.
•JEEfOTBBD*
Iter. 'Faraeiaa fead
is*«a "M Iy ^*tated" te dccta- 
teg ata to praeesfo ta tost 
stag*.. 8 * ifoked raeli tmpor-
tEisi iliicM isl lî DiraifttieE fti
Ifo availtaili©^ ta m m  to* 
Ifo ItaMwta toted E Eivata** «»- 
irataUfo wm feforfeed aad Ufa- 
cral arganteto Guy Alarafo.*i at* 
tefniA to fo tia  fetmli 'wriih teia- 
le* lexuit T. Gebnat. Labeeal 
party traaiwer for Quebec.
Mr. Jtate aald liiat It is inr* 
gcet to find ways ta ccAtrtaliai 
tetcrvenlteos t*te piessura* few- 
tote tfo efflclewry aad teteErtty 
ta the Judteial sy sieai Is com- 
prranisfd.
He celted tor aa livestiiateQo 
teto Ifo ECMP*a cforactor u d  
methods.
AU reports to tfo justic* rate- 
Istcr ifeould first go to these te- 
gal exrarts btaore tfo mtnis- 
tcr's draiskm Is made.
Mr. Jolte fsta fo regards It 
as the du© ta tfo mteister to 
be c e r t a i n  ta reeaooalde 
cfeancee ta a guilty verdict be­
fore ordering criminal cfeargei
Mr. Drouin contended Tues­
day tha! Justice Alinittcr Fav- 
reau "s t ra i t j acketed"  tfo 
RCMP tnv#sllgalk» until fete 
"own boys"—eiecuUve assist­
ant Andre Lctendre and thra 
special assistant Guy Lord 
were "in the ckar.” After that 
the tevestigation was haphaz­
ard aod piecemeal, fee said.
‘SET ASIDE RULES*
Mr. Drouin said Mr. Favreau 
had "set aside aU th* rules” te 
th* Canadian aad British par 
Uamentary system te not seek- 
ing expert legal advice in the 
case.
MIGHTY GENTLE 
A 10-toQ elephant can raanlpU' 
late its trunk so deftly that 1 
ean gdtii a ftowcr taf tfo greuBd 
without crushing It.
WTRPRETING WORLD EWNVS
New Cold War "Looms"
UNTTKD NATIONS (API -  
Tfo United Nations te being 
shaken fay ■ series of coM-wsr 
blasts reminiscent of the Stalin 
•ra and the shoe-pounding days 
ta Nikita Khrushchev.
Tbe blasts are coming both 
from the Soviet Union and from 
the United States. Some veteran 
UN d i p l o m a t s ,  who have 
watched East • West relations 
frees* and thaw, say the signs 
are ominous.
The perslstMce ta the attacks 
•nd tm toughness of the Ian- 
fuage, they say, Indicate a full- 
■cale revtval of the cold war, 
not Just a polite exchange of 
bknrs tor the record.
While the Viet Nam conflict 
apparently sparked the Soviet
campaign In the UN. It has been 
expand^ to a general offensive 
dealing with such unrelated 
questions as the Alabams racial 
strife. The U.S. has struck back 
on a wide front going back to 
Soviet colleboratlon with Nazi 
Germany before and In the 
ear© part of the Second World 
War.
This Is the first time since 
the Cuban missile crisis in 1062 
that the U.S. aod the Soviet Un­
ion hove engaged In such a gen­
eral slugging match.
BEGAN TWO WEEKS AGO
The current phase liecame ap­
parent two weeks ago when the 
General Assemb©'s 33-country 
special committee on peace­
keeping held He Initial meetln. 
The Soviet Union launched a br 
ter assault on U.S. policy te Viet 
Nam.
The U.S. replied by charging 
the Russians had injected 
cold-war propagandistic note' 
into the debate.
The exchange was conUnued 
arid intensified this week when 
another UN committee met 
discuss how to define aggres­
sion.
U.S. Ambassador Francis T. 
P, Plimpton c a l l e d  Sovle 
charges against the U.S., 
connection with the use of non 
lethal gas In Viet Nam. 
"wholly false, wicked and men 
strous”. He launched a counter 
attack.
At and ashorel
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The bigger a car is, 
the more money it costs 
...until Dodge!
DODGE '65
a lot more car
Dodge Monaco Convertible with bucket lestt and conwh
If you've aiwayi wanted the luxury of a big car, but could 
never afford It, you can now.
Dodge hoks like an expensive car. Rides like an expensive car. 
But doesn't cost like one. Dodge bas a big 121-inch 
wheelbase and a "Wlde-Stance" wheel tread for a big car ride. 
Dodge Is a lot of car. The most car in tbe popular-price field.
What those extra Inches do for looks, you can see. What they 
do for ride and comfort, that you have to feel. Dodge gives 
youAw kind of riding comfort that used to be the exclusive 
property of the luxury cars. And to go with this luxury ride 
are the most’luxurlous Interiors In Dodge's history. ‘
And the most complete line-up of engines ranging all the way 
up to the real scorcher: 413-cublc Inches of flat-out power.
Everythlrig about DOdgbHblgrExc^t the monc©
Here Is value with a capital "V", Dodge comes on big for '6.5, 
CfO see i t  It's a lot of car.
MONACO • POURA 880 • 90URA DODGE 330
Every Dodge carrica a $*ycar 
or SÔ NNfemile power train warranty 
cotrering lull parts and labour. 
See your deakw for oomplele dctalli
RELIABLE MOTORS
1688 fndogjr Strata
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fo itauata htm4 fo# •fpravfo *; 
iSta festatt? «i f3AJ»f,a4.. AM 
isaoreai* ta twm  test
ytar'i. Tfo «©'# foa^fo«,.fo2a 
rata «iM fo A itt. •  foo-ifol 
mm*AS* «ver teit >•««.
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dfoViiA CkppasiiWS L*%for 
Wmdmm S. ttey# was rriias fo  
. iw ®  yasw re©
liis iia ta l ta Sasfote* fc te rta i 
"as sfsifafois a* fo# fotac test 
Mj ,  wfo fo0 ■
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f o f o .
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Beahfi MfofoliW' Or. J. D. 
tata Weforafoy.
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m*r*m *sd Mbtrmm for tart*- 
year terms ,»§tefo ta tfo presr 
c*t tw r̂yeax Warm- &s«4i a 
efoace w®ibM  fov* te fo ap- 
prov,*(i fo  tfo majtafo ta «ta- 
*r», (fo i Mafocajai Attaar# Mfo 
istac A. Jf.. ftafo*.
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Higher Press Rates Urged 
On U.S. Communication lines
i W'AmMSmm
ias*s fov* fo«a r*os«*|M *jra® »ls»» ca-
mmhea for wa«tt»aB(|ii » *a *||*r« y . ta mM* m **r-|
am ***# ffofoi *## vwa,. te#  ta foy afo a » fo f ta
-rial «sse»î â*sf#t*sa Ifo * •  ifo
teafol State#.
Jtifto' rates aiieasf fo elStrs 
tm  mm * p"»ss ium% m m t 
wififoe a •  «'»
*4 js  a fec«i.a'#s»&»tei« ti« s  
ifossata t. cfota ta te
cairter etyea'ii ta te 'i 
Fasfoiai fessmsasfaticfo 
'■ CtaEvsaiSiX'*..
Tfo c>sm?r..a,s»ft, after sialv. 
teforifo t e  .fotez <ate* all 
IS, Jaa4-ary, ifoS* te  «*•. 
tm  M’ais altar sMmi 
lr«ffofoai«ywas te  a te te  fota 
;|« t e  1%» to* ten;
*»  »  te  I'CC .1® ifiwtoRteta,,
Ifo  rate  ar* a tfoaj'fo* iml 
te t*  ■(* to aimte tewuta te 
4ii®te'» tea .H'sato 'te ttte  te y
aw
ffo y  .at* a mmmmmi ta te
toys %#•! *♦«■» ***♦-
astefte f e ' ve  
tAS'ism eaassfte...
A m o »*«ary, C*fo4 Me*# 
liii«#»atjv«.ai. **s»taW4 aafctal 
€mU te  u>mf prs'‘**«e ka*to 
w'3t« at *.teat ato
rata tkss siJ fo a,rr«)*i«A w  
se ijk i, m UA per ««»l- 
Ifo  M»fo*i*aljs T r i fe a a « 
,K'**a ServK'* estealtai li will 
otsSi |«r cesi awHt* — m
IPl.l!? jsfo ite m m d ta PM.
te  leafo! vm* 
tf«*a . t o  W'atewrte 
8'Bt. te  eaa.»tow fo toffe cat 
aete stotetei te t te  te 
«.*as« w a .ssaMStaJ ftarte i ta 
4w«rtel *s»fo ato a te te a i fo  
w«*» wm* afo>sto a«te*i 
rfo«ta .«r a te  af«*-ry « # » - 
ifoa*.
W BStT ly  W bigat
French Otficiab Now Worry 
At Rad Tourist Reiiutation
FAtlS tolP) «  rieacli A* fofotol A#?* fo
rial* »i*af'ur»%to a '"‘c.atofolpiite ptmĝ xsj 'aill to ftetato  
ta tsate*' a  a t e  la arfo rtfo* ato forfgm*..
».uri.to m f ¥.*»«.. I I fo  e t*  raiEitaifB aiaa call#
'W.OTTito %y .» rsator torla&e 
fo a»af'i*t«* «*Bj4a»fo
ato «ftes .alwi.t 
fe<lS» p r i r * * ,  Ifo rrt OwEsa*. 
State veewtarf tm teriMs. «r» 
gwmmi te  r*.Ri|..i*4fs r:tfe help 
ft«*m sere#® ato rparl*
Stars ato «*th*si*«sc « « s r*  
##*•»««! ff»f« toitl iieefori 
ato restaaralrwr*,
'Tmtlsm  te r iit i to» arrtve 
U! M If* »'l.ii> piasi to U'ivci 
, fl*B c * wQl to  w*5-
romto w'tth fam»t.k»is..*’ D®. 
Btai «B®t»uacto. 'To>.a-til« cow- 
tec to Or© at Paris who pfon
fear t e  I6.teiai taa te  ihif re.*r 
fo fo fr«*!to aiih • ptafoter 
t»«efoi'. te  v|«tee
With a lar** to te  ta tm- 
Frfi&eh pcffeiifi* ato t e  IW».' 
te fo  wifo a dm # from a fa* 
mwa* Pan* faihkm to« i* cir 
men'i ature from a meo’i  store 
fo foe capsul 
Toitriits also wW receive 
Burntofto "smUc** card* that 
they can hint to tofo their eero 
comment* on the quali© of 
serYSce ato welcome they eo- 
couRierto durfof te lr  vaca-i 
tfons to France. Dumas aaki.
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trtp oa 13.“
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By B. J.IT BECKEK 
(Tee Brcerd-Helder In Matter*' 
litalvfehial Chamfeloiiahlfe Play)
Q llZ
Partner bid# One Heart, next
player passe#, both side# vul 
neraWe. What would you now 
bid with each of the following 
five hands?
L #74 VAQ7I #Jg8 ^ K ltl 
X #AMS3 VQS74 #KI ^73 
I . AAQJt T7 #KM 4IAJ6S3 
4. #9743 •Q0462 #— 4KQ74 
X #AJ5 WQli ♦KQn ^ 3
1. Two clubs. The hand Is too 
good tor two hearts (usually 6 
to 9 points), and not quite good 
,i®oMah....f«f„A.,rj»i«)fea»..ta„.teta 
hearts (usual© 13 to 15 points). 
The best thing to do to such 
circumstances, where neither a 
single nor double raise would 
bo correct, Is to bid a side suit 
and to this way straddle the 
Issue, The heart fit can bo 
shown later, alter partner ro- 
siwnds to two dubs.
2. Two hearts. This hand is 
about average for a raise to 
two hearts, and the best way 
of identifying it is to raise part 
ncr immediately.
It is not advisable to responc 
one ipode because of the possI 
bill© that partner’s rebld might 
be two hearts, to which case we 
would t o  torn totween the de­
sire to pass or to bid three 
hearts. Tho easiest way of 
avoiding this dilemma la by an 
Immediate heart raise.
3. Two dubs. This hid Is like
© to prove far more Ulumtoat- 
tog by the time the bidding © 
oven than a response of toei 
spade. When you bid two dubs 
and follow this with a twoi 
spade bid after partner’s pro©] 
able rebid in hearts or dia­
monds, your partner will tl»enj 
know that the spades are on© I 
four cards long and that the 
dubs are at least five cards toj 
length,
A direct response of onei 
spade, followed by a later men­
tion of the dubs, would fail tol 
identify the actual distribution 
and might easily lead to a j 
wrong cwntiact.
4. Four hearts. Whether part-1 
ner can. make this contract or 
not is high© uncertain, but the! 
totnt trthrirpttteibpttw tacticf 
are called for so that tt will be 
difficult for the next player to 
enter the auction. ’The leap to 
four Is both offensive and de­
fensive at one and the samel 
time, The jump to game an­
nounces Ilmttto high ■ card I 
strength and ts strictly a dose- 
out bid,
5. Three notrump. This Is the| 
mo.st descriptive bid available. 
Tho direct restwnse of three no-| 
trump to nn opening bid of one 
to a suit shows 16 and 17 hlgh- 
card points, notrump distribu­
tion (usual© 4-3-3-31, and 
strength or stoppers to the) 
three unbId suits.
Three notnimp Is by no moans j 
a dosing bid. On tho contrary. 
It Invites partner to go forward 
towards a slam with a hand 
containing more than minimum j 
values,


















H ill II  tnswer to T1iDndBy*i Punle. 
See today*! TV Bod Enlcrtalnnient
Guide for new puizle . . .  yon may win 
$101
Teefontaytt CrypleqeoUi •nfnUB I I  NOTHTNQ UIBLKia 
Df NATUlWj NOT KVKM UlBUBMNBli nPBiLr.-MON- 
TAIONH
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E  3
FOR TOMORROW
TI1I.S Is nn excellent day on 
many counts. Business and 
flnandnl nffafrs should prosper, 
and superiors or other persons 
Of influence, whoso aid ,vou 
would seek, should t>e esi>edal© 
generous. Valuable new con­
tacts and some unusual nppor- 
.luiilUes, for advARconient, are 
coining along,
FOR THE IHRTIIDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday,
tho next year should provide 
you with many occuitatlonnl 
challenges. Vour unusual in­
sight Into matters which affect 
.vour future should goad you 
Into trying your tost. Avoid, 
however, the tendency to bo 
hypercritical with assndates, 
which so often alienates those 
In a iwsitlon to help you, Other- 
wUe, you might miss out on 
•gocKU0»i>|wtaimlUe««»wbieî  
for the cooperation of others.
" y :  \ ■
If you are engaged to scien­
tific or Inventive work, this wlllj 
bo especially Important to De- 
cemtor and In Jnnuory of HKJfl.l
You may cxiwricnce somol 
anxiety to financial matters in 
So|)temtor and October, but a 
little serious thinking on j'our| 
part should help to avoid to- 
suriiwunlible prokl«fo». iiP© I
dally when you consider that 
this coming November and the 
perlcKi tolwocn mid-December 
and February will bo excellent
cerncd. In Intervening cycles, 
just cut your doth to fit the I 
pattern,
I ’ersonnl relationships will be 
under gfKxl aspect,* .for most of 
tho year ahead, with romance! 
favored in late May, social In­
terests and travel to July and! 
August,
A child born on this day will 
be extrotne© resourceful andj
Instructor, if not too strict.
emMMmgumrmfrsmm mmrnrnmi m i wmmajn*
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ffNi Qmcs mmym mom weumm itM M s
THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
OASSinEE) RATES
|NA (HIMNMA iRlrtL 
KSI
Vi CM0M3I m low
' ttwawff i " ^8  
clnyMM aatpiie tSBkt WHi fn M *  
tmw. wwWit CStoHi tapht TmA 
SmfiM. TfonfeOM 1CMMB. tt
PA IilflliO  W M
IftHI ISlUUI TQOi 
fuarwtjndi. Ft<m qitiBUitiM. 
Tta îHMW 113H«i«lL 2t}
IA  A ttt. fcr Rm iI
O H i'M lM feQ C ^,G B O iaiE I 
fltiBii' w ilt* iiBftiimhhwi. gy» 
teMM u liM t' $hbema, e»t. 
*Mu4y CQHii* Tit B n m d  
AraiHM, telepiiBait Ttofltt. 2M-.
GiUTAB m m nkuk  a l s o
iurf SCCflpdKIB IfttlQM %; 
Iii?f?rf Tciiphfim' ISHSB-tti!
BACHm M surre a t  t h e
TtarnKf Af*rtra«BL Ml. Roii*.
«mhA Av*. Araifottit M ir i. 
TcltyAciM ttlS-QtU.-
OKDSeAHliQ. LAMD
SMK# V̂HBwpBKi  tfrw wtt MBNI MMuNtt*:
7«l«iAiaiM ftM ltt. tt'
£KP£fU£3i(MD r>BE<MiiiAic. 
an- Teliifoo— m ttitt. tt
12. PwsoMb
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(EmmSgam Km ttailaKteim im WuMhuamm
fttdkHttratl anMM hmm mamdbm.
i i f v iSfoSkjHIUlKlt
S 4MMHMI iiHf
•  C i viwiv  CM# 'Zmh
O WMh* tMOT
• ■Mlffl ..........  e«
*"c3i22» QMlli* i-C * *
01 WMiift . . Iltfti
• IISIbi* .......  tsVSJ*. Wmmigt fwwmw,
0  AWMtilM |t|ill-.fHI
• fwiiiv ikw
i i  VMii iwallv ta teMMk 
'fWI A4lL« teWCII 
.ftai m  itaiitaifa I* ;
1. Bfaths
A U T ILE  Q tfT IS BiCHLY 
ttMMred yma rMM. A cii|k 
M ti «it feu Bmli Ntaira from 
Tim O ii© Oesiricr wtS few ifo 
Brtditeii t i ifew rtteni 
iBxtra sf stdi aoticc
caa fei fead ior fericad* aad r»la* 
ItvM, feoo. Tfea day of feiftfe fee 
aor*. tattMfo. iraodmetlier er 
aoenwiae ti feuferyeiid 10 ptara 
•  mUim for ywtr cfeiM. tfeesi; 
aedcfoi art aety tl-lt, Ttfopfoura' 
TCLIMS. a trafoid ad-wrticf 
vttl an itt yeti ta wordiBi ifet
2. Deaths
fLOWERS 
OMivey yottr tfeoufittfod 
BMBta«a la tfow ta anTcnr.
KARDfS FLOWER BASKET
tn  L * a Ara. W ttlli
MW. f t t
5. In Mtm oriim
W ftffVUl^ftlAU tfVMSHE'V* SSJEellBVB-uAJft wSeaVjMHk
A etafortioe ta etatatde etrMw 
for tow la la Uerrwriamt ti m 
feaad at The Dai© Cmtm  
Offic* la MetiMwiims are iĉ  
ewpud u»U) I  pm day prtrad" 
iBi patAtratton. If iw  «uti. 
com# to our Clatttffod Covfittf 
aad make a i«)teik3n er lefo 
pbOM for a tratacd Ad>«riter to 
•atUt yeti to ifee rhotte ta aa 
apfiroprtoto vtrs* and ui wriitoi 
t e  la Memratam Dial ttQ-tatS
6. C01I of Thinks
AijCtjaoiies A N <^ M o u s
Wrrte P.O. Bax S9I. Ktknrma. 
B.C. or tefoffoaM flAtIO  ar 
TtfeMRI. tt
15. H m ^ F o rR ^
IHREE ROOM SUITE,' fURN-' 
ited . Private otaraaee. Avail- 
afeie Hamwdalely. Tefe^teat 
ItU ttlt. m2
c m  BEOROCMI RASEM m  
cwto, foi© fondted. fircfiaee 
aad rarfwit. Avaiafek j*u8«4- 
latcly. Taksfecww TiSdSll. m
TWO BEDROOM BASEMEWI 
suite for res-t Ho cluMres or 
saoAera, oe Btaairc Ave. Pfeoiie 
lil-TMt. n i
TWO m R O O II M M e, tttfiy 
fondted. rtariferatior, §aa 
raaft and feeattt. earpcteew siv 
t iif  mmk aad fecdreiMr. LaMr-f* 
gardeB̂ . frndt tree*, C'ar aifeed. 
Avaalafele April U  for t  iwiAte 
Ad-alit prtawfid- Ttfef4««fce 
HMtail.. 114
TWO BEDROOM IIOOIRM 
dutacx., full featraacat., ierfodca 
ftariicrator aad raagv. aoMtfe 
*Kie. t e  pra SQiQBtfe. TtltiifeeM 
Tt2-3f73. M4
TWO BEDROOM. NEW DU- 
pkx for reaL availafefo Itomed- 
iate©. OcHipte prtaerred. Rtaer- 
eerat laquiied. Tcî AiQBa TCLfinm ttt
LAROE 1 BIDROOM CABDf. 
furiiifetaL. Oa CAmagm Lake. 
19 toika frera Ketovraau fw  real 
tetog asMtfet. Tefo-
pfeQae fttdlTL 213
NEW t  BEDROOM fOUSPLEX 
urais, rraieaAM* ratea lor re- 
bafele teaasta. TekfAenr MM* 
vaBey Real© Ltd-. ItM llt.
ttJ
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
acar Sfeepa CapL Ffell feat#-' 
i»eat. Ctaipie oa©, Avtilafefo 
Apnl IL  Tetetatoae I t t t l i l .
tt
TWO BEDROOM MOUSL. OIL 
ranff and fetatef. HI per 
Rtontfe.. Tefoffeaat IlSttTI at. 
mm  or a fte  i. 212
17, Rooos for Rent
MEEPDiQ 'ROOMS. SDIGiJE, 
er doufefo. a  mtat fewa, real fey ‘ 
«««Ie Of ffiwetts. Tta^Atete I® -
im . T fe -r^
BERNARD LODGE ROOlitt 
to laert. also feeaacfeecfaaf. I l l  
Beraard Av*. tdteefeaaa ML 
2211. tt.
MOUSlKiyfePINO'' RO0i4'''''fOR 
reat Otaf peaxaaer awed 
aptdy. 413 Laarraci Av«. tt
18. Room « id  B o«il
ROOM AND BOARD WITH 
toyadjry. tfo per aoatis. Teto- 
pfeoaw TtS-ite after 4 p>.ra.
t t i
ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
feeme. Wertoiig people or elder­
ly pe<^ *»e<̂ <ted. Ttaeflaae 
t-MM- ' 219
BOARD AND ROOM AVAl© 
afefo w a^tetely. I^ivate aad 
lesM-pnvate.. A j^  at H2 
Lavr«tee Aviaoe. 212
20, W uted to Rent
I  OR 4 BEDROOM MOUSE BY 
May I  er 4mm 1. Tr̂ ppfeanr Tt2- 
6SI. 211
TWO BEDROOM m m &  oa 
ifolde*. riM i ia. By April IS 
Teteffeeae fettdtttt.. I l l
21, Property For Self
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEXl 
aa Btutseli Si, Ctoapit prelerred. | 
Avaiiafet* imrnediate©. Trte-i 
Pfeane Tt2-471l. | l i :
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
for r«»i, l̂ tepfeeae HttAMt.
H I
TWO BOIROOM HOUSE fORf 
nmi. t e  fter racattfe. Talrfifeeitei
Tm iM. m l
16, Apts, for R«nt |
W w lS iT W B t t ’Rixs OCR 
tfeaalte and e(f»rci;’t.atKto U* the 
•cU  ta ktodnriI and m t t $ A g t t  ta 
aympattiy r*ff.)v«l frwn fttrttai 
aod ntaffefenrs ta tw  tmmt to- 
iretYiHmral to t e  tm* ta m t fee- 
lovfd mothrr We e-vcr tally 
• i i l i  to ttiank Dr, Cadrfotll. Dr
t e  KMmma General Hoti^la) 
aad Mraeere Clarke and Dixon 
al t e  Garden Cfeaptl.
—John. Gordon and Ellen 
Hitaaey. 219
8 . Coming Evonfs
SPRiNQ DANCE "'o n" SATUrI
day, Apt! 10. 9:30, ID Kelowna 
n k i Ifatl. AdmUtioo It .23 per 
Mrraoo, Music by Jtatnny 
Dreerhner, 211
ttLow N A  m tKR c iitm a i
choir preicnii Easter Cantata 
Sunday, April il, at 2 30 p tn 
Orare Baptist Churrh. 210
R.NA.BC. M ONfllLFM K^^  
inf at Nurses' Residence, Mon­
day, April 13 at II p.m. 211
L.DB. CAR WASH, SATURDAY, 
April 10, from 9 to 8 p.m., Caprt 
l^ a ltte . 99c, 211
KINEITE RUMMAGE SAIX, 
Saturday, April 10, at 10:00 
a.m.. Centennial Hall. 210
11, Business Personal
D I E T T B R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood floor Experts. Floors 
■uppUad, laid, sanded, with 
varnlah, wax or plastic finish. 
Ok) Roors resaiuled, finished. 
IVm  astlmates. Telephone TBA
, , . . . . , 1 1
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGH 
Ing. Get free estimate now. 
Reasonable rates. All work 
j<###«Y*vw'fMarantsted*<*Telephoiia»793*7l̂ ^
ACCOUNTING -  AVAIUBLE 
lor evening employment In ai© 
capaci©. Box M l, Dal© Cour- 
ier, 215
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bunf > Bedapreada made to 
ffleaaure. Free eatlmales, Doris 
Qnaat P b te T9M49T, .} if
M il  dCRAMlC AND MOSAIC 
•lnattiUatieii««iid»lzea*>esil. 
mataa. Call Chrla ilamann 
Tia-Tiin or 79»Nn. tl
COLUMBIA MANOR. It ll PAN-! 
doiy Siftei, now resting I I  d#-'̂  
luxe 1 and I  feedroont ridtes 
fw tmmfdiite ocruponcy. All: 
latest frat,ssret, futefl tt ear-i 
t«rt. dfstwt. thanntl 4 TV, in* 
ttrrt>m. ttaktslei. and elrvstof.' 
Ijir f*  prestifr suites. Ke©«iM»*t' 
Ofweit and modern a$wrt- 
ment fefock to ftoeit locatton. 
Oreo foe toi:pf<-ltaB. Telffifeone 
ta -m s t»  TK-0K4. If
far tent, fully furnished, (Miaii- 
■can Mi»«i«jn. IVMiifeiy In ts- 
( hangt h*t gsrdeo vmtk «e 
lewaefoild http, ot both, whkh 
««uM difninufe trail ta 1199 pte 
On© tetmanenl ncctt- 
panlf Nn ehildrM '«r|
rets. Tekrpfeoot T®4Mf3 or M4- 
4I1S 314
DELUXE I BEDROOM SUrre* 
grmmd te»r, iwlmm)*>| p»), 
'w*B to wiB rsrpel, etafjred ap­
pliance* and fixturrs, tiWe TV 
and elcctrk heal iinilisded
1109. App© Ito . l lt l
ttewreoee. talephooe 782-31I4.
tl
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. OAR- 
den ApartmfAi. Ranfi, ta- 
frigerator, electric heal, light 
and channel 4 TV provided. Rent 
tlOO per month. Close In and 
quiet Mill Creek Aparlmenta, 
1797 Water St, tetephoM 782- 
7268. App© Suite No. 2.
TtiF^.-tf
BUCKLAND MANOR -  ONE 
bedroom aulte. available im> 
nmtlale©. Pmvldes chinnel 4 
TV; colored appliances, Uundry, 
elevator ami t>arklng fsctllties. 
Also located near downtown for 
your ('onvenlence. For Infor­
mation telephone 782*0483, if
V lsfA ~M A ~N 6R ^i:^  
ment block now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spacious 1 aod 2 bed­
room suites, up-todate, com­
fortable and bright, flreplacet 
080 Bernard Ave., call Mrs. 
Gabel at 782A833, tl
THE FASTEST 
GROWING
NICE, CLEAN AND COM­
FORTABLE -  -m * 4 feed- 
room heane has roe*n to 
spar*. Kitchen with uittey 
area, automatic gtt healtof. 
l * r i *  tatatltled fruit room. 
Owner atk* you to «rft* ALL 
taTeff wiUi any rettontfete 
downpaymeiii, Askteg on© 
19.90909. MLS...
VIA  PROPERTY IN CITY ta 
KELOWNA On OH terra ta 
load., whkh ran be siteUvid. 
ed. Thre* feedr,; throu|h h»U, 
livtnff. 171 X 111. u,n« 
kitchen for ytwar ftmi©; 4 |»c, 
bath, automatic oil healing.- 
Ntee wntkthisp at rear. Cto»* 
to Vcciltonal lehota Aikini 
on© lll,9W3 With exceOcnt 
terms.
22 ACRES o r  ORaiARD and 
FARM. Four fetdr. tHmgatow. 
Full line t a  mschiocry, pltii 
barn, hay fof!. hay *htd, 
chickenhoin*, double garage, 
elc, Planted In M«.ts, J©i*r* 
tan*. Red Delktoui. Cteltoi 
De!ictou«, Otcrtlra, Pear*., 
Prune*. *tc„ A. rt-al ttafolial 
and 00© •  mile* from down­
town. The tand atone is worth 




7624919 —  765-6250
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
Bernard, Bachelor suite, refrig­
erator, range and murphy bed 
Included. Telephone 7K-1I608.
tl
PANDOSY MANOR, 17H PAN- 
dosy St. One bedroom suite. 
May 1. Range, refrigerator and 
heat Included. Telephone 7®- 
6764 or apply Suite 4. tl
TWO“  ROOM APARTMENT, 
furnished. Available immed­
iate©. Four room fornished 
apartment, vacant April IS. 
Appiy*l48©McInnea»Ro*d.*****df
RIVIERA VILLA-1 BEDROOM 
suitea for renL Immediate oc­
cupancy, Range and relrlgera- 
tor, Black Knittit 'TV. Cktta in, 
Telephone TEMH97, tl
VICTORIA MANOR, 1869 PAN 
doay SL, deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 782- 
te l. tl








J. Feweli .... 













l ie  X 120* on corner of High­
way 97 end Water Street this 
property has potential for 
commercial dcvelonmcnt. 2 
storey stucco building con­
tains 2 -2  bedroom suites am) 
I • 4 bedroom suite. Gas heat. 
Large suite has flreplaci 
Full price 163,000.00 with 
813,000.00 down and terms. 
MLS.
Duplex
Th© is a quality home with 
revenue from tho other side. 
Each unit' has llvingrnom, 
with fireplace, dining area, 
Jfk  cupbiwrd kltohso and 3 
bedrooms on main floor. Full 
basement has space for 3rd 
bedroom, rumpus area with 
2nd fireploce and utlll© area. 
’'Fiiii*prier*te';'9(W:oo'**‘W itr 
17,200,00 down.'11,000.00 win­





7 6 2 + 1 00
*BkfwJiî Sftl|JteiNNnFWWWwwww*̂ SBT88Mh* 
E. Wftldron 7 88 -^
21* Profurty N r Sab Etete•  • •  fH i 9919
LOOKING FOR ACREAGE?
W9 have Bsfeed a cfetaee porcdt ITL? am « ta godd ogii- 
ctatugot feuMi nafeafeie for gr^pm or orcitacd, ihreacng© 
38 orara uador Inipttiws. Baataifta view late foir a feeaaa. 
MI A-
FULL pbr :e  n i m
Charles Gaddw & Son Limited
M l BERNARD A m  f i^ ltO fS
J, Kloaiiea 2AII3 
C- Shtnott a te f
IHALm SSS
F. M«ai«oa IJRU 
p. kMbray 2-TMI
OWNER SAYS SELL!!
•  y-eojra tad. 3 bedrooia faome at 8tt Rkfeter St. 12 x t t  
fivtegreioia. forge kitcbeo with 2tt wtrtog, 3 ptec* bath­
room aad lots ta tttth© space. Alznoet I t e  square feet ta 
liviag spara aad owner says |i«.Sdl J@ with doww
—What <fo you say??
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A iT O ia
W  BERNAW3 AVENUE PttftttB HDttM
i  mrneb mm2W B* Park**  __  ttS +fll
E  Lm M MS4353 A. Warrea m S B t
tt  Gwist 'NDtel
aOSE TO SCHOOLS
th i« * feodrooaa feome on a ttufot strata taooe fo feite aad 
flforee, 'Large feviof rooea. cohisita fotefeaa, fowtafiiac* 
ttetfeu full fewsenaeeg wfok W C fttraoee. CariMrt aad forge 
Ink Prirad t lL te  Excfoaive.
LOTS! LOTS!
Ooe «si Ford ftood wttik tfo’ fresfosie. Price tiifel.
Cte M  tta ite  Shod M X m . Prira ttiifo Btah fofofox fofo 
Ckae «Hi liarnaQa Ave.. Ktaowma. IS x Itt. Price
■ AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
2 ), Prepsr© for Ssh




Mrs. Beanteerw 8-510 Afoa Petbmna FMBt
F im  ACRE CttMMKBCUL 
iwoiMHtr. omt m  tm ,
n  i i i i i  m u ♦». S  
tovo. tfounst coaift. tae. Ifo 
1 tnfitfft irlfitft Olu IIU B fti.I  ^  w ^ t a k s t B a t a i r a i p
'    t t
TWO BE33ROOM HOUSE 4»l 
t e ’slt* conM* fog. cufedk'vfofoa 




APR!L 9 , 10 and 11,
fiOBi 2 to 5 p m. im l 7 to 9 p.m.
1,220 FT. OF FAMILY COMFORT
L t t f f  brifld litclkA oiKl mok, buttt at te v t  
and rMlio iotcf-com, ipiaciout aod din- 
ia«ro<»i. w ia to waU caipet. $ bed- 
fooras. ktrdaood floon. Full fegtes^t and 
CMTpm,
FULL m iC E  H9.35U —
LESS $ m  WLSTER VfORKS GRAHT.
Locafd at 2314 Glenmore Drive,




.Ode ta te ' fte ta  spots m t e  Kefowaa te k k t., fove© 
%"iev« pvra peca tairvays. uaderpwusd wurng- #tr*<ta 
fo»f*.
ntooe w  fo take ym C  see this beataihd iwbiirm m , 
fosi t e  pfora for ymut mm fow#.
Ifoet ta t e  tots are stad so we wwk) advis# leu to «#wt»rt 
ua very sma. wtth t e  lal# Krtowea u  eapteiog 4m'% 
fee fosaffWBied. ML&
PHaNE T « -2 «  -  REAL ESTATE DEPT.
ASK FOR BILL JOLLEY
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
m  BERNARD AVE Km>WNA. B C.
LAKESHORR VIEW PROP- 
crty M  We*t tade. I t  oaawtra 
swifo ta ferfoge.. ir«8|4'*. Paved 
mams, oh utAitM*,. Ttae-
tatoo* ItSdte. 213.
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
tee  by Qener. OkoMifoa felfo- 
laoB area. TeltaiKMMt 114-4289 
alter I  p.m. foe aippofotoMat
2 Ii
irURNBHED H O L^ iniOM 
JtoM t for iodefotate period ta 
weeks or nacuiths. Ifo chikhea. 
Onupfo retuniag tmm taerscoa. 
Ttaepferak* 112-1148. 2 i|
I 'Cfoie la.. Dwtee {Â whrag.. SmuI*  
j fo basesiccL Fur fotamatee 
;teIefteB* 748ASA1.. tl
IC m  LOT. « * a l3 w W ^ ® i  
]Av#.. eata.. UMA Amis t e  
I Rsyal Ave, J l|
211
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.






FOR THE YOUNG BUSINESS MAN
8 bittrctoRt feem# with rxriting, diWlnctJra itrilm . carpeirt 
•ml fewtltrttom tod a fe*». tS.0».«9 fown. Caife to irtort- 
ga.g*. M.LS.
))9 acre* ta gtwd btaKh ©nd.. oew© renovated ranch feoua* 
rad e te r biiildfog*. Imgatkm on tt  arret, poetteliiy for 
mnre. nrrfeard ©nd or feed Ita MIR
CUTE AS A BUG'S EAR
tkiv* fey 333 Rowdlff# Ave. end wre for |t»ur»clf. owwr 
trtaifm ed. has ledaced llJStthO, now ONLY 119300 99 
for a qukk sate. M'LS,
S tttra  ta cforrks and 3 am * raw land in Eait Ketowna. 
aprfokkf aytlem. oo bouse, 18.739 00. MLB.








New Listing -  Chicken Ranch
1 arrra ta eacetlent farm te trad, all trader cuHivatioo, 
•U fewtkitois in A-l roeditlon which includes tove© I  
room modern liame, I  room rabto for handyman, chicken 
barai auitab© for 2399 ben*, egg bout* and cooler. Cow 
«lw«L MMI ttsofefo tn *m -  This ffb p rif tf letnfol t» t e  
Wtnfkld area ard on# ta tb# flneit properties w# havt 
lilted.
FULL PRICE t».S<IO W m t GOOD TERMS. 
""■Pfelif *' i f f
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
RBAtTOR
M4 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7634127 KELOWNA. B.C 
AGENTi FOR CANADA UFB LOANS 
CvtBlngtt
Bob Barn I t e l  Carl Brfoin 76IB313
Walt Mo r t  . . . . . . .  14)996 Louis* Bordta .... 4-430
Ltn Boowaal) ... ..  34IS80
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
VIEW PROPERTY -  Tbit 
2.6 acFf oithard © nktay 
tttoa'tod wifo •  view to te  
©ke. Would make a good 
sufedivltton. There Ls domra- 
tie water. G«ed tocatton. 
ctos* to ’sefecitai aad sboppte- 
Tit# erefeard cmsisis ta Mart. 
^laitaBS. Red Delirious. 
Pear*, and some cbrarie*. 
Tefitvs avaitofele. Phone  
Georft Silvestef 8-S3IE MLB.
OWNERS LEAVING FOR 
ALBERTA — m try your 
mm down paymeeL 2 bed- 
rtxHAs: utifiiy room; fire- 
p©e* tn gocd sited livfog 
room, fdus ©rge. easy to 
work ta kitrben: good ©nd- 
arapcd tol, full pHte tll.398. 
PbMMT our tafice m oay •#©*- 





FYv* BeokM with compkt* 
lis'tfogs aratfofe© it  our 
office. CaU foe ytm  copy.
OKANAGAN R E M ©
Lid
131 BefMrd Avn., 
Ketowoa B C  
7634M4
Ernie Zarm  ..........  3-3Z32
Wayne Laface   2-3376
J. A. McIntyre 2-3S»
Hugh Tift .. . . . . . . . . .  24169
llarwy Pomrtnke . . . .  2417G
Al Saltoum     ...........  2-2671





rU lL  PRICE 112.390 
With Irrras.
Immcdial* Prasratfoit.
1 HOLSE IOR "'SALE'"'̂ -~”TO:'’"BE 
I a»v»d. 611 itowefette. Tdkpfeimt'
]|C4WK______________ m
I SACRIFICE SALE -  Ketowna 
I Rrafourant with Ctafee Sfoft. 
Dfoiag Room aad Baaquel 
Rtaua. comptoto© oqutead. 
ready to take m *f. Abarata* 
owner has reduced t e  price to 
IW .m m  It * a s ite  at th© 
pnce, Pfeura# J. A. MrfoUfw or 
A. Saltoum 24338 or 14612 or 
CttMtogaa R te©  LtdL 24811 
MLS 219
Tel. 765-5906 21®:
For Sale By Owner
Oomfogfofei* txm twdroom 
bnma oa Park Ave. Lar^  
ItviBpnom With firrtdare. 
new© decorated modem kfo 
cfoa ffoidwood tloeas in Uw 
ingmem and twdroMns Auto 
mattr oil beatiai Ltas ta rup>' 
board tpaco- l©tra ©rge 63's 




FASTGBOWDSG NEW BUSL 
itras fo Krtowsfo. aceds e#crai> 
fog cayufol. *iM my fo- 
leiesL For 'furlbra foformattoa 
roBiact Bog 271, Dal© Oewfor. 
Ketowaa. 212
PARTNER WANimi FOR 
Amtm* Market. Mimi fe# rati've 
and havw ca©tal. « ? « ©  Bog i l l ,  
Ketowna. 211
26, Mortgagn uid  
loans
'UNI-LOG'
Sofed Cedar PreCVt 
HOMES, COTTAGES. MOTELS
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAYt
Try A aA N T IC S
T H R IF T Y  f if t y **
t t t  era© enty Cto 
*ti} pay day *aefo wetart
A rL A N IIC  FINANCB 
t'ORPORATION
279 Bernard 76»au
Ted Reyntads, manager 
__________________M w r-tt
29. Aitldfs ((¥ S lit
Pbotfo 76L478I
TTiiw 9̂* ® U
6 ACRE VINEYARD
Planted to the best varieties In a good area. 3 acres tn 
production and another 3 will bo producing next year, 
Equipped with sprinklers, wheel tractor and cultivators. 
Acreage of this type it hard to find, don’t hesitate to call 
us. EXCLUSIVE,
DESIRABLE ORCHARD AND HOME
On slight slope, planted to Macs, Pears, Spartans and 
Delicious, Under sprinklers. The 3 B,R, home seta private© 
with nice view and close to faclltltos, Fireplace and base­
ment with furnace. We have several good orchards for sale 
of different aliea,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
373 BERNARD AVE,
C, E, Metcalfe 762-3163 0, Gaucher 762-2463
R, D, Kemp 760-221K)
EXCELLENT LOCATION
several fruit trees, 3 bedrooms, ulnlng area ana Kitchen, 
llvlngroom with fireplace, double plumbing, auto, goi 
heat. A good buy for 914,300, Exclusive,
‘ JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
118 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2846
Evenings
Ed Rose ...h ........ 2-3336. Joe Finck ............. 2-5379
Ernie Oxenluim ... 2*4814
Country living -  
Close In
t̂rmctiiv«« 2 bi4tmm* 4 
year tad, split-level bom# 
situated on ap|>rox. % acre 
ta ©nd. targe living room, 
-fpiCRte '
room, c#mtflt#d carport.
Enough ©nd to fMiture ooe 
horse or keep chinchillas. 
Excellent soil for vrgeUbles. 
Do not beslfot# to phone for 
mor# tnformalkm. Olivia
Worsfotd — evenings 2-3183, 
Exclusive,
$7,500 -  Full Price
See this and make tn offer on 
th# Down Payment on this 3 
room home. Conils© ta 3 bed­
rooms, living nmm, cabinet 
kitchen with nook, on a good 
lot, MLS,





430 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Eric Lokcn . 2-2G8 evenings
SPACIOUS MODERN 
HOME FOR SALE
Modern 3 bedroom home. 
Beautiful© landscaped 30’ lot. 
Ideal location near hospital, 
Lorgo llvlngroom with fire­
place, spacious dining room 
with ©lilt In china cabinet; 
vonlty bathroom, full base­




TWO BEDROOMS, WITH OAK 
noort, Urtngroom, diningroom, 
dm or 3rd bedroom, ktlcbrn and 
bathroom, new uk. Redec­
orated, oo basement, has stor­
age taf kilcbrn, large utility 
rt*Mn. electric b«»«lxiard beat­
ing. Excellent b«me U* okJer 
iwrad*. 00© 2 step* to climb. 
i)u* stop St doi>r. TtltplinrM- 
M2-M70. 218
BOATS AND MOTORS
IS b p. Evforud# motor, A-l 
cr#*d»l.to*i . . . . . .  m 81
21 b p. E'vtnrude, A-l
. . . . . . . .  231.»
14 ft.,. p t|»«d tvfot,
exceUent eoodittoo __ 1)98$
1) ft aluminum c*r-toi^r,
Reg. pric* was 24740, 
now .. I79M
Hta(toiflt Refrlgrralra ... 3983
AAARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
tkmard at PaiKhity M. 
Tcl ie-2«3
O K A N A G A N  LAKXSHOHE 
bom# at Green Bay. Ful© land- 
scaped. 923,000, terms. Sbu»- 
wap lakesbor* tot. 109 f t , 14.800 
Okanagan lahetbore tot M.I0O, 
©riiMk OmmuciAl |t(tp«t:©( 
Rutland. Residential prtHwrty, 
Rutland. Orchard proper© al 
Rutland. Teleifoon# 763-8677, 
B w r - ' - J I K - ' 2 1 t
211
BY OWNER -  FOUR BED- 
room home, 611 Morriatm Ave. 
This Is an ideal tocilloa, ctoec 
to schools, stores and hrapital. 
I4>vely 60' lot, fruit trees and





Atotern Ikdtmm. .Iurs©bfogs« 
thingfwim fuinitur* and 
kitchen set.
NEW, MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, full basement, large car­
port. double glass throughout, 4- 
plcce bath, electric baseboard 
neat. On large lot, 74'xl4Q.’ 
Reasonable price, Telephone 
7634801, No calls Saturday,
213
NEWLY DECORATED 6 ROOM 
NHA home with finished base­
ment, City sewer' and water, 
Garage and carport, 914,500, 
93,000 down, Immediate posses­
sion. Telephone 762-8573 or P, 
Schellenberg Ltd, tf
DIREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, L-ahoped 
living and dining room, large 
reo room. Landscaiied grounas 
Located close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandosy BL J*hone 
762-5303 tf
WELL KEPT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home Double 
plumbing, gos furnace and 
close-tn location. Immediote
??sieiiion, 914,200 with forma, 
elephono 763-2804 tf
TWO nEDROOirHOUsClzO  
wiring, partly furnished, ap 
proximafoly*anaorai4mmadlatA 
iMiNNcsslon, 910,000, 92,300 down, 
easy terms. Apply at 1017 Fuller 
Avo, 215
DELUXE DUPLEX, 1 YEAR 
old, on 2 acres within city limits, 
3 and 1 bedroom units, 2 flre-
Klaces, 2 carporU. sundeck, wall I wall carpet, built-in range- 
oven. Also on proper© new 1,000 
aq. ft. garage and workshop, as 
well as mlnlatuhp golf course. 
■IttUr'of’*fB()!lYT6fn[ 
future subdivision, iiy owner TelephoRf 7l̂ M)089i . ,
,NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
with carixirt, 1264 Phoosont flt,, 
Kelowna, No basement, only 1 
stop, iMi 64* X 164', Tcleplione 
762-67M or call after 5 p.m.
F*6-2I1
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR sale, 





TWO DEEP FRYERS. 33-10 Ibe. 
matched act, propane or natural 
gas fired. Two artmrifo covered 
work benches to mairh, Canopf 
•nd blower. Commercial mto- 
to peeler. Potato chipper. Tele­
phone 7824831, or write W. D. 
Dyck, R.R. 3, Kelowna. tf
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for home freeiers. Cut, 
wrapped and quick frozen. QuaU 
i© and service guaranteed. 
Custom cutting Telephone Stan 
Farrow. Dus 762-3413. Res 762- 
8782 tt
PROPANE RANGE 933; wash, 
ing machine, 923; lady’s sad­
dle, new 943; older bedrtmm 
suite 963; gas drums fur gar© 
age, 93 each, Telephone 7M-3244 
or apply Highway Auction Mar­
ket, 210
DEEP FREEZE, 13 CU. FT.j 
Two refrigerators; Ice cream 
freezer; Coca-Cola cooler; Grill; 
Cash register; Potato chipper; 
Milk shake mochlne; Large oil 
©irner. Telephone 762-7100, 213
DRAPES, DINING NOOK OR 
kitchen, lined, shorty drapes, 
two pair. Boy’s bedroom lined, 
shorty drapes, one pair, Draii 
form, extends 36" - G". Tele­
phone 762-7832, 212
AUi’d AND HEAVY DUTY 
mechanic's hand tmils, completa 
«et;* With chestk and specialty 
tools, Approx, value 92,0(X), Best 
offer, Telephone 762-2314, 214
RANGtt MODERN. WESTING-
■Honii:’*F tm Y 'iw m ird itw rw
1002 Bernard Ave,, telephone 
702-0014. 214
CAR RADIO ~  1086 FORD 
custom radio, 12 volt, good con­
dition. Phone 765-3307 for further 
defoils. tf
LEX. CHAIN BAWi ROTO- 
tiller; power reel mower; oil 
range; washer. Teleplume 763- 
6224 after 6 p.m. 211
•0NI5-BABY^Y^!rtX«|
baby stroller. In nxcellent con- 
(tldQ)). TflfePhORl 78HM0. i l l
29. Aftidc# for Stti'41. Motfaimry ond ,41 Autos For Sob
ite d ; cOTRhswitki® ra te  aad‘ _____
50. Noricts
retard i»l*'>ei: cfee,*t of dram'er'r. I t®r table te{»,. Tcicstew 
f®442|. 212
BO W  'BICYCLE r ^ “ &ALE. 
rbroi?,.* and i«sd. lire*,
fal otetMfo. ItMf-Itew IC»4».. 213
iE .PfiC  f A  S K " CUlANlhC  
WB« fo* 5*i« I®  3434.
YerofB® Wrie*? Wralbas* tf
POWER SAW SALE 
Kev Wrifbt̂  P tecr Saws If *  
« » ;  » "  34-i. tU i 
omra^fo. tuU fuaurasfoe. t e
t}%racci. UmitiHi q'fostbty.
imASi mrmw iTa 
iM  «  Mk Av*.bmtmrw, B-C. »L P«W1
RADIO'SI FORD woe* 
wbtewaib- Brat «
it3e.«i>. Tetetera I«feSIA5 
sec as Travelkr’s Motel, 
va>' 'Ec- f*' aflra five.
HM lORD. BEST OFTER 1S52
Pivawowsa., new tires, good c<»-j ebtfott. M rtRa. tlA-'
Te^teM t' l«2-5Mi m  t-ail at 
Hlfbisay Awrtwe Market 21®




CST T0ST « • V c a t »a« mttm 
a io v<e«T .u rc  is> ira t*
mi TO % ^p l r n
l_OBN
f «a asaa «t »wsa sctti la
All Crdit Cards 
Welcome
\0 %  Off
OKE SET OF diamond RINGS 42. AtftllS POT Sillm b '*  5 strfo* bw M  T te ite s e '^ * *  exw
I62AS22. 2©
ilEN'S. RIGIfT' HAND. 1 PIECE 
aet ta » te  bag am
cart. Teteteft* im-mw. 212
31 Wwttd to Buy
a ’GOOO SEe0.VDHAN*O Weav' 
era ta<yt;ie aai aXsJ 1 
iteiEif at rea*c«abta p rk t.'
TeileiteAe TiA4i£2 m write Boa
311 DaUj* 0>ujr»ef, tl
tP lA  Y ~ P  A t.W  '
EMSEt̂  Teiefiaoe* Gkenaore 
PaaxtiEg at I«24«2. 211
WANTEb TO b W  
USB % too track, 
fM 4.m -__________________




ie« t e  Af»Mta ¥mm* Racmt?'; 
iag Dfriwr **4  ymr 
am  — by fcMsag' oa itoo.it t e ' 
offiarteatara ter 
tra ite f aad aivaaferaeat ctaev-' 
omI m-ymmg mm mXanxki t e '
CANADIAN ARMED fOKCES- 
MEN; GENERAL I
ENTRY BEQUiREME-NTS j 
To rater Ike Armedl Force* a| 
yoiiifig mm  o tte  toe l l  - 2Sj 
jr tii*  ta age. feave a Oiastê  VTII j 
ail'Meatitoa ta liettei' aM  toe'
Ite r ira tr  Lt.. I
APP»12«T1C ^ «  i
Eam w-iuie }'i«a ie ijo  « skale4j 
leeteeal Daoe Carteites ® «  
be l i  • I I  jear* ta' agv witfej 
Gram iM tdmmmm m torttrr.
orricER s
Aa rireer ter ypmg
tmm. -tlMmih. im  R tri-te  CMi-; 
f«r 'fttmmg Piss 'V.'
,ar t e  'Stert .ieevM* D few :
C ite  l^ i«rio ia  AM .raa«l*te«;
be l i  ' 24 yeart .«f agej 
wm Gr*m  ,Y1I V.p.̂  etecatea 
Of toHter,
Graduite* m Me*
te te , S»m»l W'rtMe.
C*«m,tsefee, i« i
An* mojf. t*. eaaiteriidl te  ws- 
»«lia le  eEti"»' w'ltk C^jisierioe 
aita |fc-rm»a#«t ersite^yraieiit, Ea. 
reilead fieii&iai and tatser torara- 
Eli tafrred,
V itil t e  Ar«ed Ftwte*
Remirtasi' CMfirer 
in EKIOW.NA. BC  
at Tte ltek»w-ii* An?!,?>.ri«.
«  MONDAY. IS APRIL, IBM 





» ? | l t l l  FORD STATIOX WAGON.
’ ttido*'. gosM ooBdteoB. Will taka > 
oMcf EBodta ear '«a trfda. Ttaral ftofofo 214]
1 IMS FORD FALDC^ STATION-! 
laraioB, w ii taka tad ear la;
I trade, 1363 to 1362 rswdaL Ttaa-1 l©Aia. 212!
lliM  HD.I.MAK. NEW TIRES. ̂ 
rc te it maM* 11381- 'Taletoiktac < 
ji4 te» i. 'm i
! Si SPORT' HONDA. ASPEED. ̂  
j j ig  Te©|atoaft* TtS+Bi- 213;




I iritk flat «tek aad rides, 
f Low Euieaga — IE®®® seII
I K®. Trades — fersBS «aa to* 
j Mitmgid-
'Apex Finance Co. ltd.
NOTICE OF MEETINGS
Tte AwB’aal Geaeral Meetings ta t e  lCel»w"»a. A Itetrw t 
Hospital iiopeoveraeat Dritr.irl te . 21 aril te teM ta t e  
fssar lam *  a* Itakjar#:
ZONE I  OYAMA. WLKFIELD AREA
oApri 2!tb. 1W3 a* k:<» P-*a- »  t e  Camsaamiy 
Hsii>
ia \E  2 WESriBANK AREA
tAprtl 2RA. .1165 at 1:1® pL.m, «• t e  atage ta
CjiM3iaa.-0Erty Baiik
m S E  I  GIENMORE - RUTLAND AREA
tMay Uk,. IMS at i;®® p.m, »  t e  H»2*
ZONE 4 OifvAKACAK MiSSB»s -
SO'fTO *M  EAST' KELOWNA
’ Beavoiute' — 'East Ketoaraa Hallk 




Eierik® ta a Trosiee ia Ztaae 1 
Electte ta a Triistee ia Zots* 3 
Ekctka ta a Tr ui-tee ta lam  4 
Matters re-iatiig t«> vaderlsksag-*
mMimmk »ab.t (mmsm, imi. awue t. tm wsm. la
Two Canadians Attending 






,tte CamaiciBust* taui ô 'er te  
Otosae** »ajala».1. wLM be 
;te'« at t e  mud ta A|wM- 
I Twa Caaaitaas are
ta te  Dss.trkt 
C. JL SJUDEN.
.Seotaao"
retary ta state ior fottrsateul ̂  
<wr'ga*ita$i6w affair*: Or- t
t e  \|N : Prtarasta Artbwr LaU.. 
foriifor toerxBatoWt r'Oi>
i'«i4ttiatov« at t e  UN; Edgar
:ttee pivm,mimX ptrtitapiaati fidBalSpBbW'. AjawricaB jsiiraa&t w"te?.''
' lltClkCteBESiiC', 1̂ 'Y iTMIT*- f f f ^ '
"am y».a%ato».tac lasks- W'te Chmds. 'mdt-it,. am
‘ Tto«. emStxms:* at. toter fifMre* iatatfotkf
>y Geewgeio** M4|Oi»gie*s5E.ea,.
Its* sctooita ta siaieraatetoii sef-.v-| Ttoc fart te t  te r *  .Ea* toeeft- 
.},«’« V# A;!v.ei«ae. i'ifiicei**!.* te e iw  «ayw(fcal
!»  «M9p«.*OQa wrtk t e  A iaw  ls«i£* sm&mmssm wm. m Vksm 
k-aa frse.'iris mrvis* ccw-s-iiitee.fis a refiarte# ta t e  teep. rtft 
"ot Q teer*. ^ b c t v a e a  t e  tva mumtmt.
Umx-ally. wofd ta te  c»«fer-|;*toi>** oaiy regtaar ta|A»atK' 
tms« precetei Pr.es.ide«.t ,JoAa..|coeiaot Ea* beee i® pei'kate 
.-o®'* m*:is3 acwites-S' m  Vsevlasri ateiJ* talk* at Waiaaw. 
N',aa:( wEw.a, w'kii* olfe.r*g wiji-; t e  tact te t  a wm- 
•®gE.e*s for ua.cc»ritK®ai dl^i'a*- ifereiw* a&w is toe«g coBveaatt. 
urns m  a sc.ttte2.tar. alsa toereiateft. rdataaat. arc kotm tkaa 
>3g»s ta e '̂Cf-te'.re«*4ig fam -|e*«r beferc. also rc.fi«ct» te  
ees* toward Cbiaa. ipattera ta ev«®!t* telatetg tx-
"Over lEis war—a l As©—is! paadwg Cbtese »tee®ce ta 
.aswiter rea'ity: The w p earis g i^  wotM. pw*«fe,te ta a a *  
Kkasisnif ta Camrnsxmm C’koiSi.'kjCaera tev'te aaa lerasOT** ItOTe 
s te  *ata.. He a»-*-«ed‘'S®®* Aawsraa. w ate'* Iot
J lte te  ta -Bipag m  C i««» $ri:te rrfo i «««j.arî  at w -’
RUTUND 
R O O F IN ^
PhoM 76SA190
I Saerfoiuuadt .ta 
tar aad gravei i
D4\» \ niAL 
FO R %
F A M liV  M tA t
Debctea 
Pore B««f
Jgl Beniaid A\*. 
Tel...
Vie? N.*sa, .©# agpe*s»»"i 
_ l_ '|a i» » ** T te t asri Iwifo »M <dl 
"'toê wg te . fesce* .ta .%-setece'. 
a ilnhC'it .ctery
21.2 :
OTi ase service aei repair 
wOTk d»e ca jaar ear. ra- 
f  a rte ** ta make ot Bteri.. »  
OfeT se.rtT.ce .dcpartnaeat
OFFER INCLUDES PARTS 
AND LABOUR
Visit w  »ew car tot as Bar-. 
aa.rd Aveac..».c»* t r »  Swiper-. 
V.«iu p w  aita ask tt» a te jt 
Featee VaHies




Y««ir RrteiiA. Oeate 
Beraard at M Pata S'IS-4643
Ib lj"  iAFEWAV THALER.J 
i f  a '25' a  eacedeet .c«8sLSiae.! 
W fte ta Waiter Ctev«id#*:iJ 
Lakevfow' Motel aa4 Tiater'! 
Caasp. 337? Lakesfaare Road., ot ; 
teintetot 'U2-T«ii. a*k f®r:  
Waller OseveLSeau. tf.
i m  JEEP PICKUP, *-WHEEL;.e«Kiak are tiyisg to isfiorace 
drive. VY'iil trat© for 1164-1363: Waskaigtco agatet ativaac^  
CaevTtaet ©r FotvI *4 OT' H tae! *©verwH«Bt »M to t e  U..S.
Lake Carrier Group's leader 
Accuses Ottawa On Aid Issue
CLEVEL-VND <AP' — IE * S Great Lake* Reet
cfestert ta the. U.S. Lake Car-:] Vic* - Atettr.a! J. A. I.Li.t,
nets' Assoriatfoe baa cii»rg«s| field, ia a inter to KiantiHOT betweee t e  two .tet*©  |
here tbat Caaadiaa *oversim«t| admsAjtratpr Nirbtaa* Jcka*t». ,k®sl giaai i.<s-«.et*
f Abiii wmvmm. mrmM
ti.:» *i»tesE.*«! 'wa* vtawad.; 
*5«:»iei toay*?,ras..se *..w4 hmigm tax.' 
*e*.'OTi* «53k» a* a 
»5.j'v«i«r tee® ta Amerira* «*-' 
i*r«”jfcaiic« *,3 »'taa4 lij* m Ck.sm. 
'.'A tm  Far E*it.™« .v.tasri wkwf 
A. i.Lr.i»--cii»rk* a ririiec  <ieief.iof*ta»
Stidr Of DynanHa 
Ifitt ©net Mksian
BElSi'T. leete****
A »wk ta 4'.* .*»•..»» '*.#» ti.riiswi. 
m  t e  ta the tssm *
5r.*A* H*3.*,'.iOTJ toe 'fli.v. .v.y. v
*ig»i.. €My *Lgti damage wa* 
.eaute a£isi m  v*e a.a*
HAMBURGEftS
S te .wtaa 1 *00
Pitfe Drivt*(̂
l"*f*MNi t4-« I  .IMt« KiNttol ftoi
lliklbwai:. t l  .. IflrM II.
piiikl«2;up.■2111 Ttaffteae; SI4
1 » | .HICKS TR.A1IAH, W m  
I  hedfvtea.*, .to*ife„ rito to  rad 
Lv»f astm .MMh m IM'® <»wm,
te *  tover ,payn's«t-itf ta f.f® 
ffiaatMy. T rte fo te
213
UHt BARRACtTlA, tU M  CASH:.' m IfwAe rad Ok© 2,5B®
laite.. Mil® erw. ®g B »te , 
aum, *t|.rk, Sa*f«*iaaB «f 
livrafe te'cei vale. See at Rat- 
land Gnekcery «  rail '!k4A?fS 
tori-of# |:M  pfi'.- 214
ilea VOSjSwAoBriSlX.C,
tlem. m * tfemf, ieatfcerrt© 
att'ts. VtotlriW 'te, OTilv $.WI# 
raiSr* m  reetsdilKt^td nntm  
md irmmMtum- Br.ak.et. r*. 
tfoesl. have tiilli.. Prtv*!*,. tltt., 
TeltaFwto* l«4.4il.t.. I l l
lU e'aiEk', % TON., •  CYUS-,
i# f, tiiOTl wkOTl t̂oa.4*., M.W® 
K te*. Vary m*d 
t im . m d S »  'IWars4».F 
ffmSsay toe*»**» A i pra.. Sa.to*r-, 
dmf totaw'tofnt f i  P-iB. 21*
i i  ' IT , CA.MPER' "'TRAILER,,: 
witto ktŷ 'atas*' beak**, L*«l ®ta: 
to live m. F\«t>3.-kte. 
Be*..tm»v&a. qtort m3*. Tele« flaw* ifJ-MHI, 4
First Niglit Tilt 
in 'Astrodome'
HCK.'Sim'. T»»- tAp.:<_tis«..ix 
t e  Astrs« and New Y'«k Ya®- 
.kte* toi.sy tt# fa *i aidsOT |w&».,
fe*s,ie«».l fes**«*i g a te  m Mi».|wkif4t kat be** t e  .CraaAai* 
sarf arnim  aa i « ts eapOTtotaiGfeat Lake* 
to to* ffijfttts. a emitmmey fwrL;! .
.attoaad d.s.friffli'* toall fo lto*| WAAw. .lliiiPiCTiDE®
'T i* emiereme .toere ©a A.ai*r- 
icaa-Ciim* r.el.at»iA* i» sta*- 
daled fOT Ayvrii 
■Jamas D,a»vaa ta Itorvete.. a 
fOTfite itea-i»ra ta t e  Ite *- 
Cs.v«.mtir#. ta 
a*»il IW', A»d.rew', 'te*.evveeiAB* '*0 » w  *»e*. ^Vmei %mm exew,***
rited wMrapr**d pstajejD giveE 
ta a |.«c*et mataiag toet»**« 
JtasB.»«i *jm .!a«®toe.rs ta ft* 
st.aff witto two c-.lftete» ta t e  
witeHWl. <S«fva.r?..ifM»t. 
Ttoe C,'a,fead»i»* altraital t e
Lfo #■TeAWFLjawigg *p TkrVkB; ■ V™ b*;**
.Riarte, NatforA eatatr--'
HmM»M  sa^, ^  C am m ** Lmn'*r«.tte'
'U d * 1* a swfffiiOTW tev«k#-|rad cm ©***, w ii fpirad. 
rnemf-' to# »«3i, t e  te w  ta t e l  Earti 'toa* .to#«» '»  .CSawi r*- 
safotay »  toi# to to«.. ,.e«.Tjy,i*** » etJnt * Craasia ».»«'*'' Cks#f j«ciw4*i
im , te  mmi toewfi.mry ..«'! CV»'#irai, lar-I
ISIl'.SCAMPER l i  fi, TRAILER; 
w ei inpupptod.. Ite  mm\ IlMS: 
OT Inert tal#r.. 'T#.I*|A«# Kel* 
0w.n» R eriti Ud. ?i3Aili., 21#
iifo  "CHEYBOiET «*' T"0 N 
paM i 4 * t« 4  it'tmmstMm, m*' tara. felnktm
OTWOTate <ie«sie<i rtaasdm..
Ttoe Aitre* |;Aay#4 •  wm^. ta 
tiite  • sqrwiwi faisae* Tb® #d«y. 
Itie  Itfvi... u» t e  *it.«rB«Bi., ’ 
fcftvttktit difi.«i.«y »» fcwildef's ta' 
t e  *31 j6i».,toi®
mtoisa t e  i3S4ifi.ey#rt .*«*a'kafi'i *## 
fi„v be.ii* tlia! get at big.te .at It#  
te l i® t e  sir., Tto* t i i f t  fl&r# 
«:*s toai l'«r teH»,
Ttof e-k,tot k***''#. tottwf'ves, •.*» j
IS e FARGO




iM-iiHift-j |*r«-fOTL. Ttoei# W'atsiT a
.j totaM* foat r«»uld toe anritorite
SFJtVTCE STATION 
rat. ftal tiBi*. ag# I?
>.#*»«. Part tatst M*.y te 
Octetorf. totf.».iOT Ei**» tolatteft. AptaZ B** *21. DaUr tVtatef,
211
MKaiANTCS* BARGAINS 
IIS* Stwlehakfr »tst..i«a wagOTiy 




Tlsat. t e  tnlgii-O itr'ttrssif#,' 
.to»;llt te taak# Itatieball i»{».i,:te
ItoM 'MERCURY ** TON PICK, kb rft.sfiM.tste turrft.sOTtteg.*
tip. ©«', *?eft ».i4 *.. Tte.|.fcw«|»hr!Fef si*4 f.,*ie.lftf ot toteiftg 
'*t5*0toj M t, *ti5{ toiv* fte !*#*«#.§ M
,, j ito*| hsw te
48. Auction Silts ' r.jvi5cgr  ̂i»sfe*sftg • toew ##.*
Ko. i fil}
ttt
ii'u ta te li a te  itarartai fo t e  
fwiwiwOTra&rat toy TY».efc POTi ii:»»lirr Pifk*r*g3l tef 
l i t  CinaiiM i pivfiwvisrt Itof 
fw«#*t.skt ta faJtef. 
*l^ir«ti«OT f« r  #OTi«trwniwi
Fifty Yean Enough 
To Be Hr* Chief
,.«2.,YmA.. Ctete fAP.s~At. te  
.age ta' I f  *M  afiOT Ml ym n  .a* 
f'li# rtoi*f ta C O rii, 'Wafiar# N, 
Bate* 0  *t.»ffkWE tem'k
: t e  mAy tw31-usm (Sr# rdsef tiii* 
riity ever ewMl uday fc#:»tii f*ia# May !■ *'Li'*
.' |.,*I4 Bate*. *'1 fon. •»• 
H« y#s*i'*..“
D f .  s.ftes* Mmidm
It  fe#« tmstamm ra te
fotrrert ym . - ,
ytm iiOT. K»!
Robl. %.t. lalwaleMi 
l.f#Rf A itMpraac# tM. gti
PALVTER WANTED -  M lllT  
be fully e*T'<ff'S«urd and eble l»i 
«’nrl a ltte it Call
Gtenmore I ’amltog. T'elepfwd# 
:C44T2. 311
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
eEo EHLYXauF wA  for
'tK*i.i»#li*Triii*. Tcltrlioii# 784- 
HOI
niGlfWAY AtNTtON MAR 
KET. Sala a\aty Safcrtey at 2, 
JI63 VOLVO 444 J DOOR. #«-jprn i% rrtsSee nOTt.t» ta K*l- 
celte? e<.«»diUs.»o, Aikfof It.Ttal.od'sa l# i u* *#y ymt Ita*.**- 
cai.h OT t!.l®0 Ita 'f. Call J twifo gw4* or •hat bav# '<*a 
T*?-3I42 Kekmna 21.5, C ri t.S# mo»l. T t’erAoft# Td-
m i'^ a iE v  HoO M p A l l  ‘
hof.ilt.r’P. te r r  than averag* 
n iilea ff All acreiiOTier Tei.*- 
pkime 7*3-3513 day*. :*24125 
evening* 314
buy this
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Coyfief Cltsslfitd
38. r̂n̂ oy. Wanted
n F n r i r iv " “ i:icK N S F D r a i X '
Vt'htile (sei j
matM'iU Jftt* 3. 15 .v«'«r«t
**l»eiirnre E*(>ot! rntb nrxli 
IgnttiOTi tiit»’-Hp mnri I ’tinne or, 
wrH# fxirnc LaHibiiMlii, 4I3‘ 
E«»t Snd St . North Vatunuvc r. 
YU5A040 2U !
YOUNG m an: il'V E A fls 'O L D .j 
grnd# 13 eduentloti, A nm nthii 
r-mirve at Vmatiniinl S«h<v)l,! 
B monlhv eNjiciunte in Rti-; 
rage, de>ir»’y einitlovinent at; 
garnKr, servue ,'tntion or iiuto-j 
motive ,>.tii>t)l.v hmiM', Not nfraid 
ta work. Teli*|ilioiie Tfi3*.T.’(5.S,
212
W ILL TAKE CAUt: OF C l l l i : i i  
ren tn iny Itoine. Tclci*honc 7fi2- 
7133, _ F-331
WH.L l io  ifduSEW OHK' IIY 
tho hour. Telf|ihonc 7AVfl34(l. 312
40. Pets & Livestock
m S tU Lr^P l'nM M E s; l l l  ACK 
miniature, regliterw l. Excolltnl 
s lw k. ITB. Tolephono 784-4171. 
Ttfrn?* krtnnRCfL__________ 211
o Tie a t ' d a n ii:, i  y e a r  o l d ,
wlUt For further Infor-
mitlion telephone 782-0688, 214
1W4 METEOR, STAN-DARD
transm liik *. Only 5 month* old, 
j«*S 7.000 ttule.1. M int »e!l. u d i 
ron'Hler trode. Tflti'.7«»n# 763- 
7*7* 313
I K . : . i t :  • 5 a * B S j i ! ; i : . . i i s r . - . . v s a « . m - w j * » a » , . v » i . ' a a s a K » s n ! a » > ’ (>iT,...: ' « * > ,' . '■ ■  • •  : i  . ' . « > * » :
m *  BEAUMONT, BOOO imlei. 
■ Ill Butomalie. rralio, lurquolra, I  
—- f eyhnder. Some rath or trart.e-te.
, take over pavmrnt*. T fkr-tKW  
j 7i5.:M.W1 after 6 p m. 213
' 3M  "h's A W IT li ITATES
13ft ite  '«  AK7 wav.
vertib lf, plu* toft and hardtop, 
take trade, Telephone 714-5707.
313
I l!»6l OLDS. GOOD CAR -  V-« 
, Dynamic M. automatic. Power 
j equipment, 4 door hardtop. Can 
j be financed. Telephona 766-3543, 
' a»k for Herb 2tt
48. Auctlen Sales
KELO^^TAUCribN 
Wc pay. cavh for t.*!ale» and 
fomplci.* houi# furnhhm.gi. 
T#!#tfo«j# 7&SA647 ©f 7144240.
214
SO. Nolius
|!»M Ptl.VlTAC FOR SALE -  
F©cellent running coiullUon, 
S273, Telephone 7654309 tf
OTY OP KCLOWtoa 
\o n rr  or ' o ttit nr wpvrmOT
al i*« )MJ lrrii*i.w« • Vvt«.«w».«( ai,4.l '*UMmne*i Vrt. Rtnt'. tlMl, 
1 Stft.tr *«r.kfl* yv*.
.IJ-". . . .
NiHif.. l i »'H»* ii.il »»• CewrI
H a.vlumi. rtrtMtalte i»na.r IM
MaBKiMl kti. yu. totlKiKVioawrt«ite'''''tate'’‘f«4foyrâ  ̂ 'kuiira ■ 
m«nt R«0 let IM (ll> •< K.lo«n*. «iO 
l>» Mia <va WKlMWity. IM toMVtr- 
w.Mli di* of *|U«I« !¥*• .1 t ea 
In IM tftrrMMHt, la lit. K.lMiti (it|, 
11*11 CMMil C h*mM(*. 101 to MM
MfMI, Hftoun*, B.C.
iiiiMi *1 n rIhti bh e*i of Apfll, pou.




$ 1 0 0 0
5V,\NTI I) USED CAR BUYERS 
Sicg Mofori It livinR $10,00 Reward
fnr informallon leading In ihe tale ef a Iked 
Car, There la no reatrlollon aa to who may 
provide Ihe lead. Even membera ta a family 
could mention each other. Thia Information 
mu»t be In the lianda of Rieg 5lotora before 
the aale la made.
SIEG MOTORS Vuur Rambler Dealer
4KMI0 ilBrvey Aye. Dial 762-5283
Your Health i.s your most important asset... how, many pay
PERSONAL H E A LTH  IN S l/R A N O i should 
he in your family's hudpet fo r J 965»
mASMr
HjOMiiiM M|* ajpi# OTOMira *|aMaaM «||a *V *V ©■* *V*1i V**'V
JLj o I v ./ JLix XTJIj
J4(444 t4 î a  C ^ rr^a u e y





Lawn care Is a two-step job: 
Cutting and raking. A Lawn 
Boy Grasscatchor does it in 
ono Slop; you cut and rako at 
tho same timo. Your lawn ends 
up looking as neat as a now 
haircut. Tho Grasscatchor will 
also collect leaves in tho fall 
and tidy up tho lawn each 
spring.
Tho Graslcateher clips on and 
off the mowor in seconds 
without tools and is zippured 
to4mpty.in4wo4hokasii>.And 
ovon wot gross and lonvos 
can't clog it.
^Spcciamu Anyone 
after a taste of Walker's Special Old
choose Walker's Special Old. Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made It 
Canada's popular choice in whiuky. Next 
time —■ make it a point to buy Walker's 
Special Old
k  SONS LIMITEDWAI KP.RHIRAM
ANO IN ia-OUNOR PCAaKoiiiiirfni Of fiNl WHitaiii foa ovia i i i  via**
Ing powor mowor you can 
buy.
2 SPEED CUTTING-hIgh 
speed for heavy cutting; low 
speed for normal cutting.
SAP ETY“  La wn- Boy oxcoods 
ail ASA safety standards. See 
tho 1966 Lawn- Boy soon. It'a 
warranted for two years, twica 
as long as,flny Qthor power 
mowor,
FINGER-TIP START makes 
Lawn-Boy tha easiest start-
t r A W N ~ B O Y '  
0
APHUUUCI (II (lUIIIUAIIO 
MAflINF r,ORPO!(AlinN 
OF CANADA LTD, 
PLTLnOOROUO!!, CANADA
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
•1hi}43v(f(iitmtn( iinot pubiisntd ol aiipit)f«a br ibi bquoi Con(rgiBbir<l or bf thfGo\tinin4fl(ol B(i!iihC«<umb®
1615 PnnilokV Si. 762-2B7I
'Moose Sparkles 
In Hawks' Victory
dUCACIO IC fi - 
IMaaM'l VMfee 
ffawB SbH G«idtolaF*f 
tejF M (i htaipiad
Jttrak Bavto m m ' tt 
otrm m  t»m3m Cm mmkmu  
m rm  wm OmnU 9*A W np  
m Pm mmm mPm  
Viwfce, § iHiMiiNHMr rafaKfoi. 
p|«y.fo| v liit )w tarvMKl "wmi 
hmt guM i f  ttfo wmwM* m Pm' 
fiM te  mmrni DMmit tfe te  
Inrt a «a««N| «l «*w  liJML
Aldlfiiliidtl CSNHHI W-Ss|
ioMtftitfs£yr Ib iv  tiiMB I
m wh*. 4m Mmrn-mA'Tmmi 
faw« Mm m wmm mmmm m'i 
ftftjr cdiftrfi ftili isf.
Tte S * f e * l pmb wem §M' 
tt*  M«. te h te t 4
nm m n  m M n i*  b a b y  cn iTU B i. fm , a t
mUiA OUl of dJUbAMp m«M< tlOM
•a f â foki fvtcfoi 4mm fo traal 
• f  fo i Chitifo®' fM l fo fTWffliliiiy 
kard' fm «m  'fran foe pafot,'
"1 vM  ra'**«tig glmpt.t farafo* 
“ fee self.' "aad a l 
ferafof a feaad 
stayfog aa a ^  MMt m  Ifea*âMîah®feF * afewWpW W9 ,1^
'lia aalf foa foa ami "PmMa,. 
PM M fdks aai feaiaa aai foa 
wm .feeaariac iB  evfr foa
TweNe Low QualHiefs Set 
For Sunday Calcutta Tee<olf
Y O U N G  U U H A ty iC S  
R B 6B T E R  S A T U R D A Y
Taa eft tfows far foa U  
qeiwMm* »r« as fatewa: |
i.fiA—A. Aadwrsea A t t  tt«r-] 
i«a ii.  A. Hmmtmd IfJ  
J. IfeHfo# U  
i:if-rP . S«7«ra^tai 1, M. ttMtei 
iS ,'J . Grttefoy ii.  Dr.j 
Emdnt l i  
t.H r-F . ¥nst i .  T. LJbjd UJ 
C. GnXbm Ifo. J. Scfour' 
for | i
l» :II-P . Byfotevkfe t l. t t  t e  
**a IS. H. Fra-rata it . 
Da. Afoaas IA 
A te folfoami foe qm M*r$ 
are foa ©««#« ta a tmmd Cfot 
rwtia; 1
if:H I-D . Pay i. H. Pteer il. l 
N. ttfock ii, tt rnm m l 
14 I
if:S I—K, teafowaae T. A. W. 
Moore 11. J. G ite if . t t  
Ito M y  24
fof « • ffaya." I 
foa taoM 1 wm
wm




iwwi. M M H I WAV 
foil, atifo Ifo 
kmw m  i a i a a c a .  
ifeM r IM I <«aa agali 
iftif ftp ftpftfti*
Tfea ttfaaafo f 
lefiftliffed tte tv vRHpaBMMw raw
aaaivay fowmfe foa fofetd pa- 
yioi. fela sfofoi af foa aariaa aiaf ̂ 
fela fofo fo •  piayalf g»mm, 
tta f im i a an a l tv»4ray 
gasaa aai aaigfet iaaa fead m an
AlifofoW fofeffodfeni 0am lOaOimM amL
ifttelftr Ctefttet-
‘Ifea Pafoail reafefo '|iiay4id m  
i  f iif  ifok ttfeU m f ewMiY fe* 
iiM tfoi fear MMffo p a f ar foa
ilrfo Ckimm wmlm Mf tiffei-
wniftiptf' .IfftfeuL
Hy y|igya|iyM4 |!&
Viteaa' -Geifoa ttwaa «'•« foa 
foaa ttaf feheg to femt UaS, 
ate jfVftote tet It  iteto., aieite* 
'fog I I  fo foa teal teto f.
It aa# a rtea  a»as«lt te  foa 
SI ftyMK̂ iftNIa ^  ^^1̂^
taa partote, foa Vliaci \mkad
sJhiSZiaMafcJl fo,fetoi .A.fmifoi
a i a a i a g  foa Pm. tva
• : ll-€ . Klsaaer A B. Kiifflfoa,lt;44-BelJ J.«feea«® 5. tt, Wii- 
15, M. Pyiot l i .  Haary is«os t. G. Tafeoff if . B-
^  I J.̂ aeifcs 24
•:2 t-w . Lalace t, IL  M ayrafeijiifel-T. Sciager' ?. D. M etea  
I I ,  P. R * * ^  M. Dr.j f, tt Wfoffoa l». IL
Mcliair l i  | Taaada t i
Poatet 1% A. t t  M«-| U :M -D . Wafoaa* i ,  R- fekPad- 
Ite m  m. a , CtetM |i,f  tea A B. fifocfe-teGa# 15,
G, Jtottst t l  I t t  tteytea If
Ite te a^ fO T  Y te .lu - .l l -J .:  Wrt*kt A M. mmmm 
M rfo M  lA  C. Spate! l«, J. pimto M. t t  Me- 
xua iA A- Ffoii ^  ■ ite  I I
A4fe~tt B «t* A Y . ■"
lYa xagfotrafiBii -day lor 
Btfoor feaaefeteafo fo Yiitwpin 
Sateday. AM fecara fo foa fifofea 
ttte i. Ite fo  ite te a  ted Yana 
LMfttfte CftdttftttNM ftift III
tapfoar at tttemaa aaif Dia* 
tte t liaaoorfot Arftoa frfon 
I t  aunu to aaoa awt Iran  t  
to i  fou. Tfeeaa segixtariag
sfeoifoi «*e foa Doyle wm m  
ifof* tefo i aafoaace.
Tbe ttafea Rufo dntete is 
te  feoys IA  i l  aaf i l  aai 
tfeey are rofoiiated to proitew 
a forfo ccrtfoeafo or mmm 
w4mt prool Mmg vifo reps- 
tratioa fee afeea 'rciteerfog.
Lmic Lasp* aid ffeim  
Leapw, te  li»ys bam efefet 
to D years, are leî iiisted to 
fee ac,€oiopumd toy a pareat 
or guarfoiA wfeea rcpstorfog 
aad mmi prodsac a todfo 
ccrtsficato
Aay pareafo or ateifo »tor- 
rated fo teipfog out tfo# sea- 
*M. are afoed to mmm eut 
Sat'tf day to foe
Leafs Catch Slipping Nabs 
With Late Game Surge
Fast Getaway 
Dooms Aces
TDBONYD (CPteAa afilBM  
ftiiift ft tiftstiftftftS 
feateay taan vara foa s li^  ef 
Thunday afteUs Sfoate Cfo* 
aeaaMSaal gm a as 'Iferaato Ma­
fia Laafs overeaicw a fotofooal 
.dalieiit to stop Iteforaal fTiBA 
Ife aad avea 
of-aavn sarin at t«o 
:«ate.
Jofeaay lovar. vfeo a te te  te 
fo ton aifeoia craggy featom  
pliM« fete sona years toaymd 
foat figne, va# fo* catsie story 
ta foe Yoroato 
tee  lA iT I fas#, 
tte rototoaf fote vtofo
feas BMrfeed fete as oaa ta 
pcatrat swoey pfoyers to n  fo 
tfe* Katfoaa) totekey hmgm.
The ttalw, v te  toad eoatral ta 
tfee gaoae te  tfee toetter part ta : 
li' atettt*#, etafo.ptei after tvo 
q’Jfofe goal# toy Yoranto early fo' 
foe tturd perfed and aaver 
tiwHT coBajpoaSiiie* 
Red Ita ly . • ' staem  at i l  
IfttL  camnafete'- ©d Laaii ta- 
tetevtay v te  i*o  cnatt-fefoi 
fte t tvo, ta tfee 
:-fofvfo* 
ganes 'Vafo
thm we fltfMMw ftt




_ K a l ly * *







, * ,  affeaia alary
G teri* A nratenf vara foa 
tafeer ftaoato smrvrs, U m - 
leal's ilrst-fanMl foali. fetafe 
paver p l a y  aatoiars. VfVra 
M fo Ifo  ifo ^ jsn etcd  toy tttafey BmnaaM aai 
Tsssato aad D vtttn#* Rfofestat
a iw t m f foa
ttfos rad A m droaa. f l 
apart aariy fo foa
imfe foai apMTfsdfoM*' te4fcj» » Ilia IMiiliC BNfoMMltJF vfott 
' Â vftftle ftiefb fHietfc
ifoar fo fo* fifodaal tW - 
drvftsfof toon foatv foa*t 
“a m id  fo fo* ■ftatteaiT" to 
■daactfoc Bmm.
''Wfe*« fee's ffoyfog tea fota 
■fea gwv#. asmc t»?» a teft. .
aL>4iitor4 AllB&ttfettMfeM fodh£̂tein̂ramra* mmm IfiptefeaMtê
vfoafog im i ta 5:.ii of foa ' 
farted vas fo : ia to
W.. Payv* SA ' J* wit' ' J t o t W l f ' v : ’Yrtft! itt BO C ttK lttR . tt-Y. *AP*  ̂  ̂ | Ifea f v a l s  ^ .
Svasiteta U  ; ii;» -D  Cfoit u l b  maAw m foe ferd araea! ^wekm Mm H a  aad e«itefo*lw«Nita Mtm tsAta to
A te -if. te w  « . t t  fesafrai n ,| lA  tt- ttw te l l ,  G.' ttfo- ■fwmm4 to te m te iii a»|
t t  t Y ^  IA  C. tt jy e r H 'i w vsfe l I*  ite«tes»te Ammwam vtoppwl
T, lieffm:!





to coatita foa 
tfee -̂Ttrw * *0 * ■
tercfog foes te 
eriors-
Ptarad eoatti Sid Atoel » •*  
f isa iitaatof al ifeovgfe te
ftftHi' ftftwee ibft tNNriftw ''’*
hitting Tip Gives Player Edge 
In Hasters Opening Round
iA'IAtai.., ttaivira A, J Iter©#] I I  Vwmt A tt,
11, r . Hetatty D,. G4 sm lA il. Msiyn
Meraiv m I I I
If.lA -tt, JktestoaT. t t  Yfesm asilii'M-tt, Mi-€tamM-fe A R, Daa- 
II, 4, Y « v «  it . » .| aM mw II. .4. G r» t' iC
STfeaarr 24 -I R. W *lktr m.
Impoverished Senators Find 
Relief in Dodgers' Castoff
, ADGUSTA. Ca. fAPwA fafo; 
iaag iifo fpaaa vateaaA ttf Pforgef 
:feas fetapaf mmm. Cary 
fo fra il al 'tfe*' feattert. feMd ta 
tMa tfihMP jppif tESiwo
pfftiiljftw fo ImIm i iMbNPiiini ftiH
IllHIWif MIM fllft4 § 
m iirfia r M 'M-fei  at a 
fea n iad  "Tfea Ita tac
as fiiaf.' af a fewdfafeia 
ta ta m v i im b  ftirM aifo tteiy
l p̂aifojfê OftS ftftMMI ftlMi TPy*fe[fffoj
Atom
tt'sva vftit ifeat ite m a  tartaw 
aff foa fottava md k iiM n  raa- 
ard ta i f  lat la Ifea
fevivtatei f̂ote todMfeatafofKtateBjfedm
Lted fetaapms la fo ite ite  
fiMfftftr AUbrlces iMwi e
tt#fiieeiii|ftiiui leili lyftMMi nt 
0  Ihi fcflfiwrf to AftrittiBii Ifti M®
IfeirtHfer** ifoffrs *«r« 
far pto .aad M '«p«ra par e 
r. tfee teife. stea gtmm,, «feidh| 
Bsay feffWM* fttaet 'ate tortcfeter 
ter* tte Tff iferfe tearvaneta 
viate m  m  teadaF- ©ta tete- 
afiy aa vanf, ferited n *te  foa
Th* tana fttaf ta It  ta tte 
test nrv m f anataw
*M B S jtra B # iiA .^d t'ltla * t t  m MB —  f lvVBOIWmBWraHMr” eNKOwRMmaWin
prowf par tt, f.lli.jrard  
ta tte Aufviia Kaitoaal 
Cetf Cfotfsa tran Ite apaafetg 
ftrtieauad ifeau la foa Maraiaf 
mM PUrm can* imrfog Mmm
la att 11 tteyifs sM, IRa n  
4 had tte, stotedfof 
aad tw#'- 
twui V’fow r Arataf Palser. IS 
had Tit aad I I  satrfeeii par tt„ 
Vamtmvrn mwtm  Sfoa la m  
atd va* toBtef Ite III ate 
Oaarf* Kate im  ta Ttamte ted 
a 'tt„ Tfea ofoar tm  Camifoa* 
fo foa Ito lf. amatanrs Cary 
O vae ta Kitcfemef. Qet„, ate 
tttok Waitocfe ta Ttamto, feta 
D  ate W reiiactt«e)y, 
riayef aatete oaly 3f ptaii, 
a porter te tevgfet ter ttoj 
fo. Tfefeyv ate a iim r# iw ffttate: 
by fta fta . fo* ftotiMpf Uailte 
ifotat Opea ffeasitoa, «tay las) 
va«fette.,
Nicliavs a aotortauiJy poev 
»i»r$*r. ifeot fo* te*t opmag 
route te 's t i 'f f  utauf'M fo fo* 
Maslto. H« fete a 7) last year 
whm te ffoifote fo a Ua tor 
aacnte mpk M l, tfo §)«te* fea- 
tete ttaltntr.
m  M tttlA Y  CmiMta IJLi^ktieft^ Bill H'ttii* a ‘V V vteto TPvamBMP .,■
Tte C,Att„tt„ Lev'
Aagtfos Dofgera sto^te *»■' 
'Vasfetogtoa appears to I *  vag-; 
sag ra talectos'v -var m  foe tea-: 
atofU 'pvi'vrty.
Cnr*a»4y 'tf«*ftea#»g foe 
aftacfe Is Phi Oetoga. .* js^ 
frar-tad Anwera ta igaakra-
|.Btay,tî  ̂dhNiiOtftS.*
CfefogA PM«' 'ta fo*' partega: 
frwB foa D a d ^ . fe«%te ipsi'fe 
foa tevators ra ra A l S'ktery 
»sa#' tta.lfoiM!ira forstan ate to' 
top ta fo# A n a r i t a a  
LaagwY mdMxsm lwiafei.U 
ctradtogs T lw rte«f.
t te  rigfei feaader va* m t  ta 
fee ffayer* fo# Dtegm  gara 
foa tew tors far P'tefeer O ste* 
D*M*a ate W ieite r Jta» Ke»- 
atey last Diff4F«i,ter,: tttnitrsi- 
mg wifo Ortogi « « *  itakidfT 
MeMwlka, f ir it  tesamra 
Ifeffe'' Hm. iMitteMar ttrrafe 
Ifevard ate prtrter Pel# llirfe.
*fi.
I® fell fiftst luwftip Uw tfee 
*♦'*,*(»** eprfter agato*) ftetttMS 
fete te * first llfttesy. Orieea 
btaafete tte  Orfefo's for ftsv to-
BOWLING RESULTS
flliay. A|*B 1 »  1 pja.fVteMteMfo*© lElall^vn^^^saw  VI sMiuipp 4v i i^v-
Graca Dralap ,.  S I
Mra'a IHgh Itofto 
Adrfoa Kttite Ml
Waamife ■ ill tttpl*
B ttf ttaHar  ..........................   m
M«*a IBih Ttfola
AdrtraRleffto ......   iO
Tsaai Ugh Magi*
BlDtop Gate ate Oraval 1U9 
Tfeaai ngfe TYUpli 
BOltop Gate ate Cravat. . . .  WM 
Waatoa’a ngfe Amaga 
“fM lf  Bic||«:'~rr;“rrr:?r;-?t:';
Mra'i ■ ih  Avaraga 
Adriaa Rtagnr   tl2
"iir*c iife
Adriaa Wagar M f
Tiiai Waataaga
NiUlop Sate ate Graval ...... 31
Qitllar Kkli ..*.....<**•••« 2f%
SouUi SMa Klda  ............... 21
BOWLAOBOMX 
Taaafay Mind 
Taaafay, Aarfl f 
Wanaa'a ngfe Slagla
Shlrlty rasan .........   .... 2fl
Maa’a Higfe Mag la
Dick Ooyatta.................... 323
Wanaa’i  High Tttyla
Shirley ■*«i»n > 630
. 730 
1103
APKIL I  
Waasea’a Rlgfe Stella
Rita llraey
Wtovta's llliii Trtel* 











m «* tefeta Rita w ^ i^ , m  
©fora e*-Dtalger, ©ewffette 
rat-AAw *a  fore*
Girvsle na*.
McMiiiira staferfof few tot* 
48 foa XKtory fo il teevMi 
Vadmgtofi"'* rrasad to ||4A
riDQB f f A l i
Sk Iraa* Ctodsata* 
tte * Ysafc Met* A i ■** Csgr* 
jFtead rv ip te  ttee* * u ^  ra f! 
a tefttee ate I ra  tteirNr ira i
iSsiitiigl̂ S tt'Hrii to IV" ■ q>,, 4*iiMira4F sat w"amwP,me’’-
Um  Itapte pitiife]
*te  |« l ciraeiite Ite tra* te al 
Al Vtotery m n  fra  ttrrari'W® 
C i**)*, tte  far*ft«f Rev Yor* 
Yatera aitovte faar- feii# r® « i 
irafogs ate taotte m fo# teurfo 
after ttegiiag-
tte  Yataeei ,«toppte Miivao- 
kee BfV'vra A l tefeite tte  m m - 
fim  hmm% td  Joe IV p itew  »te  
Jsftwsy fftra fterd .
Derm Jofeii»ii drova fo fore* 
rwt* ate ttrsftk EotraiOTi tvo. 
letefog Cu«-,foB»u Bed* pan 
Oikago Wfeit# Sm. A l. Cliira- 
ga'* T*«nwy Age# mfferte a 
feitAin boo# fo felt right feate 
: fo Ife# gam'# tte  vili te o«l ta 
adion for a wootfe.
foacter A m  M  TPmwAty 
til mm foa Ammmmm itsdtey
CftMcf SEgiBfoi-Jifcttl^ ¥ * 4ar- e^vOT**#*, a sa na n ia
pfoytaf sarm AA 
'MmMtmm v i l  craet cftter,
Btaftfo m  tteratey fear tte Cta-iBamfea ta ttn ftr . Aaafl I  
ter fisdftoa ate ttenteyl — •#.
opea ite ir besl-ta-fiv# saeei-’i^ '**'** ttatv**i RoyalsBe* t  
fWiI* SafoRfoy fo Bsffatt ' K*tovra Teamstor* fwmmmmm mmvfofomfo/ mm mmmAAmMUh ICgPM.ifota- 9
Fiv* taayera sm te for y v J L ?
rater. Jraaay f^ppa tfonte '
te  v im  fee m s W t wfurasite 
fo fitoi) fe—# total a pass ttra i '
Jpfei'k Gvtolte', SfeMi tew'fe* ira te  
«. A f «• a Ivvrawfo# irafe v*fo 
.Bamte Mtavtfo liftta  m  fofc! 
i«r te if featate foa fn ta  av«y 
t tm  •  Quteem at foa A m '’- 
ete., Chmrf ttfeiraa te teate foa 
tap v«t' a laag fritv .





Tte Ajaenf-ras tated Up afterjBtavtatoa 
tte t. Iw t to ite  ft tet tte  tttfo raa
ttUP MalfoTRna
Itet liuttoK. Kraa.
;Stra Geitei Vervra 
H a  Lacay. tt, Kan. 
ttrak Veanfe,, Vtotm  
ttv ra  M stlfetirt. YvntMi 
Marsto Bte, Kan,,
4mm Mfofoa*, Vraiaa 
H teti CsM'fefo, tt. 
fo*« D 'iinm  If..
'W©' ^i«l ta fo# larwtal pettoif--- 
amim  'fas' Wsrrafo m  a pa»a*»l; 
vfe f̂iteaferera I te .psmn ifo t oi t e.
pp  '&ifo*tlttoi .epafoaf Ancfi-i 
era ^ a te  ,J«ny •Cteasm'* 
feswt ted afito raly i f  ■«»'
Lt 1̂  tifefo ÔiMl SBSSieWI.. '
G'#»lte ifo foat''hark far foa 
ABsartora*.,,. QteterY 'Tarry 
Gray cateif tte •m m a.
lBlst%"mAvttehjk.nwmm wmmtSmmM
W L »  F A ffo  
M i  I f i l l D :  
i  s a a i a i D  
4 5 5 at i f  I I  
4 I  . ' Iki lMIl  
3 I  '5 | i  3i fe 
« l i  '• .• .li »
Rraateiite toiif tttafo Mmui
©KW rav ■feifcV'Mfc* .«rate S n iw
tetefo. Tte' i«a  vfoteaa ««*»•: 
rawimte to* fo tte iia i m Bafe; 
ra'te vM * 'tfofevf fotea '«• foi'
A N IIQ U IS
STANLEY CUP 
STATISTICS
"Go Nowhere" Nelson Leafs 










Iffn a a 'i ngfe Trfola
Ttoa Barr    .......
Taan High Slagla
Skmpok** .......... . ........
Taan Hlgii Trfola
Skmpokea ................. .
WantHi’i  High Avaraga















Taan High Trip)* 
Kalowna Automatic Trans..,.2962 
Wanaa'a High Avaraga
Dol© Bach ......................... 210
Men’s High Average





(Tap 3 "A" nightl
, Miaalon MItea  ........ * . , , . . .  32
Rellabta Motors i i , , , * , , , , , ,  33 
Ooaiter* .............................. 33
BOWlftdrOmiP Iii*aa*«t*tai 99
Inland iCqulpiftent   ............... 37









l|l Jlnx’a ... . ............. .
Team HMh Triifl* 
ttIJtnx’a .. ...4 ..
, Wanaa’a High AvanifB 















Mich Tahara  ...........
Men's High Triple
Mila Koga ......  .........
Team High Single
Gem Cleaners .................  1311
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners    ..........   3733
Wemca’a High Average
Mich Tahara  -----------   222
Men's High Average
Mils Koga .............................................   248
"300" Ouh
Andre Blanell ............................................   331
Bill Poelier ..............  318, 304
Morlo Koga  -------. . . . .  30(1, 303
Don Krochlniky .......... 313, 306
Wally Payne  .................  316
WEDNESDAY MEN'S 
Men's High Single
Volk ...........   384
' f tW a a n iI n  r' i B B i  n B a  H R n 9n l  v  ii '"ifn r n  im vn*Ifltll'l '̂ lllffn xripif
MaUiidtt ..........   833
Team High Single
EIII«on* .  ............. .-,.1287
Team High Triple 
EUiaona . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  3484
Men's High Average
Morlo Koga  ........   230
"lOO" aah
Don Volk  .......   384
Lou Matauda ..................  338
Johnny Uemolo .  .......... 322
Team Slandlnga 
ttm iHRTMiir ? "
KELSON (CPI -  Kelion 
Maple Leaf*, tfee team that 
v a « ’t eapectfd to make tfehe 
Wratara iRternalkmal Hockey 
Uagua playoff*, tonight take* 
on Moota Jaw, Saik , Pla-mor* 
ta Ifea ftrit game of ifea Wetlern 
Allan Cup »tmfeftna),
Tb Nelwn p l a y i n g  coach 
Bobliy Kromm Ife# betl-of-fiv’e 
•trie* U agalntt a learn that, 
to fetro. Is liiUe moi# than a 
bunch ta flfurta oo paper.
"Our club hasn't exerted It- 
•elf itnca w* took tfee Savage 
Cup In tfea sevenU) game with 
the lUotbarky Dynamitcri and 
I don't know enough about the 
Pla-Mora to get exerted," saayi 
th# coach who ha* faced many
tn tha WIKU 
Mstria Leafs f I n I a h c d tfee 
WIK Laeason a poor third then 
akaied over Spokane Jeti In 
three games ta the leml-final 
before whipping Kimberley for 
the league’s championship Ssv 
age Clip. From there they de­
feated Drumheller, Alta., Min 
era 3-1 in a bestof-fiva seriea.
They will meet a Moose Jaw 
team that picked up a former 
New Y o r k  Ranger named 
Jackie McLeod thra swept all 
Jackie McLeod then swept all 
before them. Tha team won the 
Saskatchewan Senior Hockey
League champlonihlps in 10 
game*.
Kromm know* McLeod — he 
picked him up fc* the 1961 
world amateur hockey team 
from Cenada-and he has heard 
of Moose Jaw's goal lender 
Ken Kunli.











By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Stanley Cnp
Montreal 2 Toronto 4 
(Beat-of-aevcn semi-finol tied 
2*2 ̂
Detroit 1 Chicago 2 .
(Beat-of-aeven semi-final tied 
2-2)
Americiii League
Quebec 2 Rochester 5 
\ (Rochester wins besl-of-aevcn 
aeml-flnni 4-1)
Central Profeaalanal 
Minneapolis 3 St. Paul 4 »
(St. Paid wins best-of-sovcn 
semi-final 4-1)
Omaha 0 Tulsa 4
ULCER AHACK
Clarence Campbell of Mont 
real, 60-year-old president ta 
the National Hockey League, 
was resting comfortably in a 
Toronto hospital today after 
suffering an attack from pep­
tic ulcers Thuraday. He will 
remain there about a week.







































































































































































































































tterato Mu'tems at ttugare 
Fall* Fljers «Nia*'»r» Fort* 
lead* tetatararas qaartor'-Yaral 
I4».
femnfei fa ll* |toa»'* »l. Drtawi 
jMo*si»eis»i'd* 4 S m i t h *  F ilit 
©ad* te*l-ta-ft»e qwutef-firal 
M l,
Wrat
Port Arthur K«ife Stan, at 
Winnipeg B r a v e s  iW iraitei 
Iradi be*ita-m ra semi-fiaat 
lA if
Edmontoei OU Ktngi at Re­






Roonmg ami insulatioii Ltd.
2800 Paadaty 84. 732-3133
Bonded Stock 
is in the 
best shape 
ever.
W«*tTfo dfofei|o«d •  
mm b o tik  ffor 
fottr «i|ital(F.
And 31 Dfow tsb^
W t Ri«
Stock •  U ttlt loDiar 
now u  watt. To 
make tv try  ilrc ^  




Try B bottle of 
Bonded Stock aoon.
H ie  reet i i  up 
to you.
Ooodttham’t  han  Gam dUtOUnt/km w h ltkk i tinea im  
(IMi .fera*mift h ra tmm tm*
Car Wreckers
Used parts for all makes, 
models, Wa buy old cars.
Ilep’a Aato Service 
393 Ellis St. rii. 732AS19
ALLAN CUP SLATE
East '
. Sherbrooke Beavers al King- 
Mon Aces (Sherbrooke leads 
best̂ f-fivo semi-final 1-0), 
Rouyn-Noranda Aloiiettes at 
Wootlsiock A t h l e t i c s  (first 
game of best-of-fivo semi-final). 
...............W «lf...................
Moose Jnw Pla-Mors at Ncl- 





Rexall Anteelde Sloni' 
aoh Powder. 4 ozs. 
Regular 2
R R
31.29 ... ■for '•30 with cash in advance through a low-cost
Rexall Milk of Mag­
nesia — 20 ozs. \
Reg. 2
,.89e- f  or ■
W hen youVe planning to buy any mqjor Item — Cksck against olber loan plans avallabtet 
a car, furnishings, frWgc, wnslicr, dryer or other valu# ^  hm-coat termplan really 1st
«AMsjppUftno0crJmw-6V(;[ything.yottii66d|JriU>«^«--^wnfoi<^«-^Co(i)vn^
Then you’ll be frirtj to flhop whenever and whercvef\
you please. A  low*cost Royal Dank tC n io P l^ ' 
loaa gives you tho cash In advance, placing you m 
the key position to seliict the best 'value. No intcirest 
charged until you use tho money; easy to get; fast, 
confidential lervlce (frequently under 24 hrg.); life- 
Insured for estate protection; and you don’t have 
to bo A reguiar Royal Dank customer to quoilfy*
pyiBffy ilBjn igg 
• • there's one In jivur mishbmheoij, \
- ■•■.a-l 1‘ i 'B I J ' s . , . i  ■ . - i . i Vu' V. - : ' . - ■ ' 5 1 , S' . . , - , i
Rexall Milk of Msg- 
' nesia Tablets. Minted. 
»33'Sr
Reg. 50c .. ALAST DAY 
TOMORROW
for 6 0 C"“
















y  ROYAL BANK
,2()2 Dernnrd Ave.
A, D. PEKLEV, Drunch Manager
f
